'~t Union Bank,
ire ,rork hard to
eam your trust.''
- Henry A. Leslie
President and ChiefExecutiveOfficer

Union Bank works closely with many Alabama
atto rneys in the adtninislration of ttusts and estates.
Our investment capabilities have increased
dramati cally in the past year by the addition of a
state-of-the-art co1nputerized system . As Alabru11a
's
largest independent bank, we contro l all our
investment processing within the Trust Department to
asslU'e constant attention and complete confidentiality
for your clients.
We invite your questions about Union Bank's trust
services. Otrr experienced trust officers will be glad to
discuss any business , financi.aJ or adinini strative asp ect
of the services we provide.
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Any two (2) bc>0k6 ......................................... .... $94.95
Any thr ee (3) books ......•..........•..........•........... $l37.95

attorney

Any four (4) books .......................................... $179.95
Any live (5) books .................•................. ........ $209 .95
Any six (6) books ··················· ················· ··-···· $249.95
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Criminal T r ial Practice
by Nkholns L. Cbiarkas, Jr. with Cindy Morris
Harri s

additionalvolum.es.and relatedmaterial.I undtn:tandI mayat any
time canoel my order for the m&te_ri,al
by.o intomainaThe HarriSQn
Company in writing . On cash Nlet thtrt t. no handling charg e, and
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The continued growth of the oil and
gas industri • in t his state has magni·
ficd the need for exercising great care
in preparing oil and gas conveyances.
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The Alabama Law yer is published
bimonthly for $15 per year in 1h~
United States and $20 outside 1he
United States by the AlabamaS1ate
Bar, 415 Dexter Avenue,Mon1gom·
cry, AL 36104.Single issues are $3.
plus postage. Second-class postage
paidal Montgomery. AL.Postma s ter: Send address changes to Th e
Alabama Law ye r , P.O. Box4 15li,
Montgomery, At 36101.
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On th e cove r
Nllw bar Presidem North was photographed for the cover of this issue in
the board roomof the Birmingham Bar
Association.

1985 Conv e ntion Hi ghlight s
-p g. 244
The 1985 Annual Meeting of the
Alabania Stale Bar proved to be both
informative and emerta ining. Details
in pictures inside.
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IOLTA - "NOW" Provi des
New Int eres t
- pg.264
IOLTAhas 1iroven to be a beneficial
program in 01hor states. Is it ripe for
institution in Alabama?

The Young J udge

-pg.260
Judge J. Russell McElroy is a jurist
wdl-renowned in legal circles.His meLLle was Lt-stedat ancarliers1ageofhis

judicial career.
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A Little Extra Special Something
NORTH
··1 have a high opinion of lawyers. With all
their fauhs, they stack up well aga inst
those in every other occupat ion or profession. T hey are bette r to wor k with . or play
with, odight with. or drink w ith than most
olher varie ties of man kind."
Harrison Tweed. accepti ng the presidency of the bar of the City of New
York - May 10, 1945

fl is a pleasur e to write t his first
report to you. 1love lawyers. and Llove
our bar. You have honored me greatly,
and I pledge 10 you my best efforts
duri ng the coming year .
T here are al least two things I want
us to focus on th is year . First. I want
us to try lo improve the public image of
our profess ion. Second, I want us to
br ing to a conclu sion as many as possible of the vari ed and importa n t tas ks
yourt-ommitteea nd task force members
already have undertake n.
By improving our publ ic image, I do
not mean to attempt to make everyone
like us. T ha l is impossible. given the
nat ur e of t he role we play in society,
but we can make a n effort to bring into
s harper focus what il is we do an d
what an indispensable fu nction lawyers perform in our free country . In an
excellent ar ticle in a recen t edition of
The Natio110/Lawj()11r,l(I/, Milton V.
Freeman of the Washington . D.C., Bar
suggests "t he private lawyer's fu nc·
tions are essenti al to maintaining our
kind of free societ y." Freeman also
quotes our own Just ice Black's statement that t he right to the assistance or
private counsel is "deemed necessary
to insur e fundam ent al right s of life
228

an d liberty." j oh11so11
v. Zorbsl. 304
U.S. 458. 462 (1938}
In this rega rd, I do not share the fear
of Derek Bok. president of Harvard
Ua iversity. th al too many of our finest
minds are going into the legal profes·
sion. He suggests this migration of talen t creates a drain on the sciences. the
humanities and education. Bu t whal
ca n be wrong with devoti ng a significa nt amount of the nation's wealth of
hu man reso urces to t he greatest sys·
tern of justice the world has ever
known' Welawyersareproble m solvers.
That is our educa tion. and that is our
exper ience. We creat ively address Lhe
complex economic, social and political
d ilemmas of our nat ion. And we need
not apologize for Lhe fact that somerimes we are paid well. For iL was the
lawye rs· ent repre neurial sp irit th at
made industry protect iveof the environment. brought responsibility and ac·
countab ility Lothe secu rities markets
and to the manufac ture rs of products
which are destru ct ive of human life
and limb. Likewise. the lawyer serves
to defend aga inst irres ponsible and ex·
tremist cla ims. So long as we are unfette red in the conduct of our vari ed
practices. the free market of ideas an d
idea ls will insu re a sta ble a nd prosperous society.
Rather than President Bok"s alarm
about too many lawyers, [ fear a nation
of lt>chnocrats. specialists of too nar ·
row scope. who would su bordinate in·
clividual freedom to the bureaucratic
process. T hat will not happen to this
country as long as we have a free an d

independent bar. T his is the si ngle
most important funct ion we perform.
We are t here lo aid the individua l and
Lhe helpless in cha llenging powerful
and en trenc hed interes ts. panic ular ly
our government. In facL. the private
lawyer was written into the United
States Constit ut ion as the defender of
the people aga inst govern men t oppression. I remi nd you we ar e the only profession ment ioned in that great man ifesto of freedom.
One ap prehension l do have and
would like to sh ar e with you is my
percept ion of the lawye r's diminishi ng
role in public life. Prete rmiui ng for the
moment our lessened inOuence in the
nationa l governme nt . I see an even
g reate r danger at t he local level. At the
time I began my law pract ice. lawye rs
were t he dominan t force in both houses
of our legislatu re. Today few lawye rs
sit in Alabama's House of Represent a·
tives. and t here are only slig htly more
practicing lawyers in the Alabama Sen·
ate. Lawyers . by their education and
tra ining, are uniquely qualified to serve
our state and nation in a legislative
capaci ty. and theq ualit y of our legisla·
lu res suffe rs when we are abse nt from
the legislative halls. T he only way 10
correct this problem is for us to encour age each member of our profes,
sion. par ticularly our young lawyers .
to become involved in public affairs.
To be sur e, it can const itute a financial
sacrifice, but offsetting that is t he op·
portuni ty to se r ve your sta te and
count ry.
(Cl/11ti1111etl
011/)age 23())
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Red -Letter Day I Convention Critique
October I, 1985.should be a "red·
letter" day for every person admitted
to the Alabama State Bar. On th,sdate
every lawyer becomes subject 10 Act
No. 85·119, Acts of Alabama, First
S1x..oc
ial Session, 1985. approved rel>·
runry 5, 1985.
The act amends §40.12-49. (;()(/cof
AltJixlma(l975) that provides for the
purchase of an annual license 10prac,
tice law. Until it was approved. most
lawyers enjoyeda two-yearexemption
following I heir admission to practice.
The act abolished all exemptions ex·
ccpt fort he t ime frame betweendate of
admission and the first day of October
thereafter. Asa practical mauc r, those
persons admiued in early spring lol·
lowing the February bar exam enjoy
this exemption. Successful July exa·
minees admiued in late Septemberare
exemptumil October I.
The license fee also was increased
from $10010$150. You should obtain
your license from the probatej ud!lCor
license commissioner in the county
wherein you practice law. You can
purchase the license in any county;
however.since each presidingjudge is
furnished a list or current licenseesaf·
ter the October31 deadline, you wi..ild
be well advised to purchase within
yourcircuit. Yourfailuretopurchasea
license can subject you 10a charge of
"practicing law without a license,"
Clients arc done a disservice if you al·
tempt l.o represent them without a

1n,Alobo•01l.1t"')v

license.
Those not engagedinactive practice
or exempt because of a public office
currently held arc subjec1 10 §34·3-17
and/or§34-3-18, (;()(/1•0/ A/a/J(lma(l975),
and their special meml>ershipfee is
paid directly lo the state bar wi1J1in the
same October 1-31 time frame. That
Ice is now $75 under the provisionsof
Act No. 85-119.
Not all proba1ejudges send remind·
ers of licenses due. Our office however
will bill those Special Members cur·
rently on our rolls. and we will remind
all formerly exe111
1>tmembers of their
new obligaLions. Please consider this a
bar-wide reminder statement.
We will send Special Membership
cards to those remitting $75 fees and
,vallet.·sizeduplicatesor1985-861icenses
LOthose submiu,ng photocopiesor active licenses issued locally.
I debated utiingpart of this space 10
again discussthis licensingissue. How·
ever, the new act. plus the fact we had
over 400 delinquents after 1heOctober
3 1., 1984, deadline, p,·ompted this "reminder." October I, 1985.should be
yourred-lettcrday. Call me if you have
any questions regarding your membership status.

"Can we talk? " - J oan Rivers
The Huntsville Convention is history, but il left severnl puzzling quesLions. I genuinely would a1>preciate
hearing from those who registered for

the meeting as well as those who did
not come 10 Huntsville. We constant I\·
arc trying to ensure that our meeting,s
,merest ing, fun and affordable. Ccr·
ta in evenls at lhis year's meeting arc
deserving of some thorough "Monclny
morningquarLcrbacking." I would like
to hear your thoughts. Consider this:
612 lawyers reg,s1ered;458 of these pre"l!•stcred. yei auendance of e,·ery event
\\'<I> ,ub:.taniiall}belowpttvlOU> ftgure;i.
Only 1he Bench and Bar Lunch<.'Oll
IJ>
proa<:hedearlierauendance levels.
Las, )·car'sdessert party wa, a sell-out;
1h1sycnr we noLonly failed 10 meet our
gunri,ntl'Cby 50, but only ::!00holden,of
some :!001lckcts purchased showc'<I
up.
The "llig llnnd..receivedravenotictslrnm
thus,:whu did participate.
Th,• SpaceCenter receptionfealUrcdn
Sul)l'r •p;lcedo me movie,the bt:it-evcrfood
(aa.-ord1ng10those pre,;enll, an mtcrl!Sllng
/acilh)'and free t ransp0r1ation.
yetwe had
lh< smallest recepiion crowd MtlCC 1vc,
startt>dhaving heavy bu{let rt-ccpllon~
.
Tho alumni functions,p:micularlythe
Cumberland
and AlabamaJuncht'Oll>
, were
off subs1nn1iall)• from prior aucndnnce
fiuurc~.
All M>Cial
events were subsidized from
generalc'Onven
tionsrevenues.Noticketlo
n stat~oor•sponsoredeventcovcrc>d
thi, nc,
tun!cost. E.ich was a true bargain .

I wns surprised at the generally5p:lrse
auc,ldanceollaw)-ers
from the area in and
around Huntsville and north of Birmlng
,
ham, i:encmlly.Humsvtlle's Cl\~Ccenter1s
an ,dent lac1li1yin which to haw a con\'1.•ntiun.

The spouse• luncheon was ra1cd tlinc
(Co11fi1111
cd QII {HtgC280)

(f-'r,1mpoge221!)

We as lawyers have many items on
our agenda w hich tran scend na rrow
economic inte rests. and a united rront
on this broader agenda ca n help all
lawyers. I here a m talking about the
selection and retention of ju dges. rund ·
ing for our courts (including a new appellate judicia l building), pay for jud i·
cia l personne l and funding for indigent
defense a nd legal services 10 the 1Xl0r
- all more encompass ing iss ues affecting a ll segments of the bar. On
t hese issues. the bar should speak as
one. We can be a powerfu l force if we
are together.
As stated above, the second major
t hru st of my efforts du ring the next
year will be to attempt to comp lete
some of l hc important tasks a lready
being u ndertaken by the members of
your bar. Anyone who a ttended our
committee breakfast at the a nnual
conve nt ion had to be. impressed w ith
the breadth a nd scope or your bar's
act ivities.
Your 1985A nnu al Convention was a
g reat success. Thanks a re due to Bill
Griffin. pres ident of Lhe Huntsville·
Madison County Bar Association. the
Huntsv ille Bar Auxiliary a nd all t he
Hun tsv ille lawyers and their wives [or
outstan ding hospitality. In add ition ,
Walte r Byars and Reggie Ham ner pro·
vided a superb progrnm, and Bob Mea·
dows and the Young Lawyers' Section
put on a fine, well·atten ded CI.E pro·
gram . Your committees a nd task forces
were well·represented at the Friday
morni ng breakfas t an d have alrea dy
organized and are off to a ru n ning
sta rt.
Friday morn ing Judge Val McGee,
Walte r Price and Mike Conaway were
responsible for an excellent presenta·
lion on l..awyerAlcohol a nd Onig Abuse.
T his progra m was extreme ly infor ma·
tive about a delicate and emotional
subject. Until recen tly this was a prob·
lem generally swep t under the rug, but
it is real a nd must be addressed. Under
Jud ge McGee's leadership a non-profit
foundation has been formed to provide
help to lawyers with c hemica l depen·
dency problems. T hat foundat ion w ill
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undoubted ly becalli ng on us for our
fina ncial support. and I hope the bar
will res pond.
Rowena Crocker of Birmi ngham has
been cha irman of a task force study ing
the implementa tion of an 101.TA (In·
te rest on Lawyers· Trust Accounts)
program in Alabama. Rowena and Reg·
gie Hamner ar ra nged for Pat Emma·
nuel, president of T he Florida Bar
(w hich has one of the country's most
successfu l IOLTA progra ms). to ex·
pla in t he way JOI.T A works. Pat spoke
Friday morni ng in Huntsv ille. and he
made five telling points in favor of
IOLT A: Florida has raised over $7 mil·
lion dollars from its IOI.TA program; it
does not cost your clie nt s a penny; the
money can be used for worthw hile pro·
jects: if you do not have such a pro·
gram, the bankers get the money; a nd
ipation
t he individua l lawyer's 1><1.rtic
can be e ntirely voluntary. I hope du r·
ing this year your bar commissio ners
w ill approve a volunt ary lOL TA pro·
gra m for presenta1ion to our sup reme
cour t.
During the Sat urday morning progra m David Boyd of Montgo mery was
presemed wit h t he state bar's Award
of Merit for t he sple nd id job he d id in
worki ng with Robe.rt Potts and lhe
boar d of bar examine rs in devising an
im proved statist ical way of scoring the
bar exami na tion in order to insu re its
fairness an d u niformity .
Five retiring bar commissioners were
1>
resented w ith cerli ficates of apprec i·
atio n for dedicated se rvice. They were
Harry Gamble of Selma, Bruce Sherri ll
of Athens. Richard HarUey of Green ·
ville, Warren Ligh tfoot of Birmingham
and Hue! Love of Ta lladega. Your
board of bar commissio ners is an ex·
tremely talented and commiued group
of lawyers. T hey give unstint ingly or
their time a nd talents. and we a ll owe
them a great debt of grat itude.
We are contin ui ng our efforts to re·
pair the damage caused by Reven ue.
Ruling 84· 108. As reported in the May
1985 issue of The Alabama Lawyer,
t his ru ling subjects all awards and set·
t lements u nder the Alaba ma Wrongfu l
Death Statute to federal income tax
- a result contra ry to pas t practice an d
t he clear language of §104 (a) (2) of the
Inte rna l Revenue Code.
On Ju ly 31, 19&5. we attended a

meet ing in Washi ngton w ith the Com·
missioner of the ln tern al Revenue Ser·
vice an d his staff to disc uss the unfair·
ness of the JRS's cu rre nt position and
possible solut ions to the problem. Sena·
tor Howell Hefli n organir.ed t he meet·
ing and acted as its moderator. T he
meet ing a lso was atte nded by Senator
Jeremia h Denton and Congressmen
Tom Bevill, Sonn y Ca llahan . Ben Er·
dreich, Ronnie Flippo and Richard Shel·
by. All these members of the Alaba ma
congress iona l deleg-dtionhave been ac,
tive in enco uraging the IRS to change
its posit ion a nd were most support ive
at the meeti ng.
After a few enlig hte ning rema rks
regarding the case law on wrongfu l
death suits in Alabama, Senato r Heflin
allowed me lo present the bar's basic
posit ion on this ma lle r. Rob Couch and
David Wooldridge of the Birmingham
Bar ably outli ned t he technical legal
basis of t he sta te bar's position. Alex
Newton and John Haley of Birming·
ham commented on t he basic inequ ity
of die IRS's posit ion to Alabama wrong·
ful death pla intiffs (particularly wid·
ows and orphans ).
T he commiss ioner agreed to keep
the lines of d ia logue open with t he Ala·
bama Congressional Delegat ion a nd
the Alabama State Bar in an a ttempt to
find some midd le gro und. Failing an
admin istrative resolution of the prob·
lem, the congressiona l delegation has
indicated its willingness to submit leg·
islation add ressi ng t he issue. I will
keep you informed of any developments
in this area.
Let metaket hisopporl unil y to thank
Waller Byars not only for the great job
he did as your president. but also for
involving meas president·e lect in every
aspect of the activ ities of your bar. For
exa m 1>le, I have had the benefit of at .
tending every meet ing of your boar d of
bar commiss ioners. your Committee
on Governa nce. your Committee on
Long-Range Plann ing and a nu mber of
ot her committee meetings. I also have
attended meet ings of the Southe rn
Conference of Bar Pres idents. the Na·
tio na l Conference of Bar Presidents.
t he Midwinte r and Annua l Meetings of
the American Bar Association, the Ju·
dicial Conference of Alaba ma and the
(Continued on pogc233)
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Cflar
Cflriefs
Fre d Gray beco m es 1>res idenl of lh e Natio nal Bar
Assoc iatio n
Frl'd D. Grayof Tuskegee has
been installed as president of the
National Bar Associationat its
annual meeting in Chicago. At the
tradillonal ceremonyJuly 26. 1985.
Gray assum~'CI
the leadership or
this na1ional or~,anization. founded
m 19'.15by and forihe Negroat·
torneyo of America. Gray was recogni1.(.'C
I ror his achievements in his
profossionund ror his outstanding
rt.'COrd.
panicu larly In the field of
civil righis litigation. He also was
recognizedfor his co11tributions to
the National Bar Associationand
11,,consutuents. havmg served on
virtually e,;ery important committee of the ai;.."OC1ation.
Gray ,s the senior partner 10the
firm of Gray, Langford. Sapp, Da\•is and McGowcnwhich maintains ofhre. m both Tuskegee and
Montgomery. lie was one of the
rirst two blacks to serve in the
Alabama l.cgislaturc since the
days of 111!(.'0llSIruction. and in
1972he receivt.>d
the Capital Press
Corps award as best orator in the
Ala llama I louse of Representatives.
Gray wus the rirst attorney for
Or. Marlin Luther King.Jr., dur ·
ing the e.~rli· days of the civil
nghts movement. Hesuccessfulli·
handl~'<I
a number of landmark
civil nght~ 1.-a!;c;i;, including the
case.. invulving the Montgomery
bus boyro11:the integration of the
Universn y of Alabama: the imegr;n ion or Auburn University; the
r1.-apportionmen1
of the Alabrnia
Lt.-gis
lnture on the basis of oneman, onc-vme;the Selma-toMontgomery dv1l rights march re-

11,~A/abo11111loM )' f'I'

suiti ng m federal voting rights
laws and other cases of historic
significance. Mc olso was instru·
mental in initiatmg and tr,~ng a
class act ion against the United
States which C\'entuallyresulted
,n a seulemen1 totaling more than
SI0.000.000for rural black males
mjured as a result or the Tuskegee
Syphilis Study.

sionru.public and private career
has demon~trntedoutstanding ded·
1cnuon to IM welfatt of the com•
mumt)', the 11'.1d111ons
of the professionand lit!:ma1n1enance
and
ad,-ancemenlo( the objectivesof
the AmerirnnB:ir Assoc:iauon
."
The Fellowsof I he American Bar
Foundat ion was established 30 years
ago as an organization of more than
2,000members of the legal profession
encouraging and supporting the research program or the American Bar
Poundation.
The American 13nrroundation is
an arrilia1e of the American Bar Association and conducts research upon
lhe operation of the law and legal
institutions.

Hamn er honored rece ntl y
Two recent honors helped make
the month or July special £orAlabama
State Bar Executive Director Reginald T. llamner.
Hamner was elected, by the Executive Committeeof the National Association of Bar Executives. to the posi·
Lionof delegate 10 1he Houseof Delegates of the American Bar Association.
lo add111on.
he was invited by the
Board of Directors of the American
Bar Foundauon to becomea Fellowof
the Foundation. Accordingto the official invitation.
"Sck-c1
ion ns a Fellowof the American B.1rfoundation is recogniliQn
of n lawyerus 0 110 whoseprofes·

Guin appoin te d bar
cxamfoe r
Jumus Foy Guin. m.has been
appointed to the Alabama State
Bar Boardof Bar Examiners and
began his four-year term in July.
Guin is a graduate of David
LipscombCollege and the Univer·
sity of AlabamaSchoolor Law.
Mecurr ently pnlctices with the
Tuscalwsa rirm of Tanner and
Guin.
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S lone, Partin, Granade &
Cros b y takes pleasure in announc·
Ing Dani e l G. Blackburn has become a member o( the firm. and the
name of the firm has been changed
lo ton e, Partin. Granade ,
Cro s b y & Black bum .

&\bout Members,
&\mong Firms

Willia m A. Ja ckso n and An n Z.
Arnold are pleased to announce the
rormolion of a partnership in 1he
name of J ack s o n & Arn old for Lhe
general prucLiceor law . Omces are
located at Su itc 508, # l Independ·
ence Plaza. Birmingham. Alabama
35209. Phone 870-3647.

Ha s k e ll, S laughter , Young &
Lewis, P .A .. lakes pleasure in announcing and y W. Murvin has
become assoc1a1ed with the firm in
the prncuce or law . Offices are locau.'CIill 800 First Nationa l Southern Natural Building, Birmingha m, Alabama 35203.Phone

251·1000.

A b o ut M e mb e r s
Vern Moor announces Lhc reloca ·
lion of her oH,ce io Suite One. 2824
Linden Avenue. Birmingham. Ala·
bama 35209. Phone 8704114.

He nr y H. Ca dd e ll announce s he
is now ens:i,ged in the genera l prac·
tice o( law in associaLion wiLh
Th iry, Maples & Brunson. Offices
are locaied at 1911Government
S1rce1. Mobile. Alabama 36606.
Phone 478.SSSO.

Horace V. O'NeaJ, Jr. , announces the relocation of his office
LO809 f'rank Nelson Building. Birmingham, Alabama 35203. Phone

251· 1870.

Patri ck P. Hugh es is pleased to
announce the relocau on or his office
10 Suite 408, SouthTru st Bank
Building, P. 0. Box2627, Anniston,
Alabama 36202.Phone 237,0.128.

Jackie M. Mc Dougal is pleased
lo an nounce his relocat ion 10 new o!!iccs for th~ pr~ctice of law a1 1817
Th ird Avenue, North, Besse mer .
Alabama 35020.Phone 426-3000or

426-3163.
Amo n g Firms

The law firm or Lyo ns, Pip es
and Coo k lllkes pleasure in announcing Jo sep h J. Minus, Jr. ,
has become associated with the firm
and Will G. CaH ey, Jr. , has joined
the [i rm as counsel. Offices are lo·
caied at Two North Royal Stree1.
Mobile, Alabama :!6602.Phone

432·4481.

Ma y nard . Coo p e r, Frier son &
Ga te, P .C., takes pleasure in an ·
nounc,ng Kathl ee n A. Co llier and
Jam es L Goyer , Ill, formerly associates. have become members of
the Firm. and Jame s L Prie s1er
has joined the firm as an associaLe.
Offices are located at Twelfth Floor
Walts Building, Birmingham, Alabanw 35203.Phone 252-2889.

De Mc n1 & Wi se lakes pleasure
in announcing Donald E. Fazeka s
has become associated with the firm
in the general practice of law. Offices are located a1 555 South Perry
Street. Momgomer y, Alabama
36104.Phone 834-8900.

The law firm or Baxle y, Bec k.
Dillard & Dauphin is pleased to
announce I(. Dec HuLsle r is now
assoc imed with I he firm. Offices are
located al 2100 16th Avenue Sout h,
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Suite 304. Birmingham. Alabama

35205.

Jame s G. Clow e r and K e ith
Walki n s of the firm of Clow e r &
Watkin s, of T roy, and George C.
D ou g las, Jr ., forme rly staff auo r·
ney with Alabama Electric Coopera ,
live, Inc.. Anda lusia, are pleased lO
announce I he formation of a firm for
the general practice of law under the
name of Clower, Watkin s & Do ug las, with offices at 104South Brun ,
didgc Street, P. 0. Box493. Troy,
Alabama 36081.Pho ne 566-0424.

joined Lhe firm. Officesare located
at Court Square. Alexander City.
Alabama 35010. Phone 234-2547.

SAVE30-60%
* * *

USED LAW BOOKS
The firm of Ha ygood & Be n son
is pleased 10 a n nou nce William A.
Cleve lan d has hecome a par tn er in
the firm, and the firm name has
been changed lo Ha y good , Ben so n
& Cle ve land . Offices remain al 120
South Ross St reel. Auburn , Alabama 36830. Phone 821-3892.

* * *

• Wost • Lawyers Coop • Harrison
• MatthewBender• Callaghan• Others
WE BUY - SEU. - TRADE

Law Book Exchan ge
P. 0. Box 170 73
Ja ckso nvill e, Fl. 322 16
1-800-325-601 2
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0 . Co le man Yarbrough . for·
merly of Jones . Murray, Stewart &
Yarbro1.1gh.P.C .. and Ed w a rd M .
P a tt erson are pleased to announce
th e formation of a partnership for
the practice of law effective August
I, 1985, under the firm name Yar bro u gh & Patte r s on , wit h orriccs
in Suite 1212, Union Bank Tower.
60 Commerce Street, Montgomery,
Alabama 36104. Phone 262-6450.

The law firm of F igu res & Lud good is pleased to announce Th omas II . Figur es has become a
mcm bcr the firm . The name of
lhc firm has been changed to Fig ur es. Lu dgood & Fi gur es, w ith
offices localed at 2317 St. Stephens
Road. Mobile. Alabama 36617.Phone

or

456-99'l2.

T. Dud ley P erry and Richar d
Y . Ro b e r ts are pleased 10 announce
Lhe formation of t heir firm for Lhc
genera l prac Licc of law un der th e
name of Perry & Robert s . Offices
arc localed at 111 Washington
Avenue. Montgomery. Alabama
3610.1.Phone 262-n63.

The law firm of Radn ey & Mor ri s, P .A ., takes Illeas u re in a n·
nouncing Ra nd y S. Ha yn es has

lllh Circuit Judicial Conference. One
year is a short Lime lo learn the ropes.
and this experience Walter provided
will be invaluable. In this same vein, I
believe Lhat we I05ClOO valuable a resource not utilizing in some way lhe
knowledge of our immediate past pres·
idents. To this end. the board orbar
commissio ners has approved a change
in ou r governa nce str ucture lo permit
continued service by our immed iate
past president on the executive comminee of the board.
In Huntsville. our bar commissionersalsotook 1wootherimportantsteps
regarding governance. One was to recommend an increase in the representation on the board or bar commission·
ers for the more populous areasof the
state. T he other was to recommend
t hat your president -elect be elected by
mail ballot. As I promised many of you,
I favored both changes. primarily as a
matter of simple equity. Gary Huckaby of Huntsville chaired this important committee. and he was most ably
assisted by John Proctor of Scousboro
and the rest of lhe commillee. Never
have I seen a more cflectivc, hardworking gro up of lawyers from all over the
sta le, big ci ty and small Lownlawyers
alike. They. your board and Walter
Byars deserve our thanks for their
careful, reflective approach loa potentially sensitive problem.
The lawyers of the s tate also are to
be commendedforselecting BillScruggs
of Fort Payne as your president-elecL
Bill brings unequaled experience an d
ability lo t his position. He will serve
you well.an d l am deligh ted I.wil l have

the privilege of wor king with him .
The board or commissioners elected
Harold Albritton or Andalusia as vice
president of the bar and the following
commissioners LO the executive com·
miuce of the board: Ph.il Adam s. Opelika; Wade Baxley, Dothan; Gary I luck ·
aby. Huntsv ille; Joh n David Knight,
Cullman; and Archie Reeves, Selma.
They will provide fine leaders hip nex t
year.
Finally, l want to emphasize to you
that your bar is just that; it is your bar.
Your officers and staff work for you.
We owe you dependable. courteous
service. We have an outstanding staf f.
However. some of you have expressed
concern to me over occasions of s<.'Clll
·
ing discour tesy or inaucnt ion. To the
extem that you receive less than acceptable service from your officers or
stal l. I want to hear aboul it person·
ally . If you have legitimate complaints.
I promise to address them.
ln the small town where I was
reared. therewasasa}<ingaboutsomcone who entered the legal profession . It
was: " Ile made a lawyer." Thi s was an
honor accorded only one other profession, medicine. T hu s.o ne did not simply
become a doctor or lawyer.one "made"
an accountant, engineer. banke r or
whatever . This was not to denigrate
lhosehonorablecalliogs. It wassimply
a tacit i,:aignition of the fact i1 look a
litlle extra special something lo make a
doctor or lawyer. Thal is only one rea ·
son why lawyers always have been
and always will be something special
to me.
D
- James L. North
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CUMULATlVE SUPPLEMENT
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he Michie Company, law publishers since
1855, serves lawyers, judges and legislators
with state code publications in sixteen states and
the District of Columbia. Our commionent to
timely service and cooperation wirh the states
we serve is why Th e Michie Company has
published more new state codes in the last
twenty-five years than all othe r pub lishers
combined.

The Code of Alabama,
published in
cooperation with the Alabama Legislative
Council , is fully annotated and indexed by Th e
Michie Company's professional staff of lawyer·
editors . The Code of Alabama includes
collateral references to American Law Reports,
Amer ican Jurisprudence and Corpus Juris
Secundum as well as complete cross-references.
The Genera l Index is pub lished in convenient,
softbound format and is revised and replaced
an nu ally.
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MICHIECOMPANY
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For customer service contact :
JAMES R. SHROYER
P.O. Box 717
Pelham, AL 35124
(205) 326-9899

Or call toll-free 1-800-446-3410

Newest Bar Commissioners Elected
Commissioners reelected to serve on
the Alabama State Bar Board of Commissioners include WilliamD. Scruggs,
Jr., of Ft. Payne, representmg the N'mth
Judici.11Circuit; Joe C. Cassady of Enterprise. represenung the 12th circuit;
LudgerD. Martinof Gadsden, represent·
ing the 16th circuit; Wade H. Baxley of
Dothan, representing the 20th circuit; L.
E. Gosa of Vernon, representing the 24th
circuit; Charles R. Hare, Jr ., of Albert·
ville, representing the 27th circuit; and
John F. Procfor of Scottsboro, repre·
sent1ngthe 38th circuit.

su11resides. Wood received an under·
graduate degree in 1974in accounting
from Auburn Universityand a degree in
law, cum laude, from Cumberland Uni·
versity three years later . He was admit,
ted to the Alabama State Bar in 1977.
Wood JSmarriedto the former Marchella
Henley of Pell City, and rhey have one
son, 8. Gregory Wood, Jr.

Fran cis H . Har e. Jr., commissioner
for the !0th Judicial Circuit, is a 1959
graduate of the University of Virginia,
where he received his law degree. He
was ;ldmitted to the Alabama State Bar
in 1959. Hare is a former president of the
Alabama Trial LawyersAssociarionand
former gow:mor of the Association of
Trial Lawyers of America.Smee 1975,he
also has worked as an associate profes.
sor at Cumberland School of Law. He is
married lo the former Suzanne Ballietof
Birmingham, and they have three chi!,
dren, Francis H. Hare, Ill; Catherine
Hare Langley:and M.lrgarel AmeliaBaJ.
bet Hare.
B. G reg Wood , commissionerfor the
29th Judicial Circuil, wrui born August
20, 1952,it, Talladega County, where he
n,,. Alaboura I..O")V'T

J immy E Alexa nder, commissioner
for the 39th Judicial Circuit, was bom in
Bear Creek, Alabama, AuguSI8, 1939.
He graduated from the University of
Alabama in 1961 and rhe university's
school of law in 1963. Alexander is a
formerpresident ol the Llmesrone
County
Bar ( 1964-66) and a memberof the board
or direcrors of the Athens·Umestone
Bank. He is married 10 the former Rose
Scheuing of Birn,ingham, and they have
two children, Eric and Tonya.

Archie T. Reeves, Jr., commissioner
for the Fourth Judkial Circuit, was bom
June 61 l932, in Selma. He al tended Da·
vidson College and graduated from the
Universityof Alabama. Reevesalso grad·
uared from the University of Alabama
School of Lawin 1956andwas admitted
10 the Alabama State &r thar sameyear.
He is a former prosecutor andmunicipal
judge for rhe city of Selma. Reeves is
married to the former Anne M. Smith of
Montgomery, and they have three chil·
dren: Archie, Allenand Edgar.

J erry L. Thorn to n, commissioner for
the second circuit, was born in Green·
ville, Mississippi. January 29, 1948.He
graduared from Bmn,ngham Southern
College in 1971 and the University or
Alabama School of Law ,n 1974.Before
entenng private practice inJanuary 1977,
Thornton served asassistant district at·
lorney for the 10th Judicial Circuir.
23S
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Oil and

Alabama lawyers are more likely 10
beasked to prepare or to review a deed
affecting oil and gas interests today
1han at an y previous time . This sud ·
den increase of oil and gas tran sact ions
results from the expansion of exploration and development activities for oil
and gas across much of Alabama. Oil
and gas deeds present peculiar problems. partly because of the many facets
of an oil and gas transaction and
part ly because Lille defects involving
the oil and gas mineral es tate can be
difficult to cure. Thi s articl e highlight s
some of the problems and defects com·
monly occurring in mineral deeds and
recommends measures t hot will aid
law yers in avoiding I hose drafting
1)roblems.
M in e ral Dee d · Ro y alt y Dee d
Before a law yer c.1n ens ur e a client
has addressed all the aspects of a min·
era! or royalty conveyance. the lawyer
must understand the various rights
and privileges associated with the
minera l estate.' Wi1hout that under ·
sta nding. the lawyer ca nnot prepare
instruments meeting th e needs of th e
client and sta nding the scrutiny of
ume . A tempting drafting approach is
to classify an interest as a "mineral
in1cres1'"ora .. roylnty ,merest .. and 10
adopt or modify someone else's form
for " " minera l dL'C<I" or a "royalt y
deed." Th e prudent l.1wyor (Lhe kind
errors and omissions carriers like) uses
th~ terms and PoSSiblyother's forms
only with a solid under standing of lhe
ramifications of each tl!l"Tll.This enables I he lawyer to recognize the par·
ties' intentio ns and to determine what
the parties may have overlooked.Merely
using a form "mineral deed" or "royla1ydecd" without fin;t cons idering the
various rights and privikgcs associated
with a "minera l interest" and a ··ro)'·
alty interest" can produce results that
neither party tot he deed com em plated
or desired.
The most important right of Lhc
minera l es tate is the right to receive
the minerals produced from that es·
tale. This right can be split into con·
cu rrent interests, called "mineral in·
wrests," .. royalty interes ts'" or some,
thing else. Unfortunately, deeds often
co111ain ambiguou s descriptions of t he
share of production that is beinggranted

or reserved by the deed. Those ambi·
gullies u sually can beavoided by care,
fully determining what th e sh are of
production is to be when: ( I) th e inter ·
est is sub ject to an oil and gas lease:
and (2) th e interest is 1101subject to an
oil and gas lease. Thi s determination is
critical 10 the description or the inter ·
est. Only after making this prelimi ·
nary determination should the lawyer
begin to decide whether to use a "min ·
cra l interest '' or ''roya lty interest"
label in the deed description. '
In oil and gas deeds, a minera l inter ·
es t and royalty interest in the same
fraction can yield different shares or
production. In this rt,r,inl, an interesi
described as a one-eighth "mineral in·
teres t" will yield its owner one-eighth
of 1.he oil and gas produced from th e

Special atte ntion
mu s t be paid to the
grantee 's share of
production in a
transfer of an intere s t
that is burdened by
an exis ting oil and gas
lease.
subject land 011/ywhen th e mineral in·
tcres1 is unleased. U th e imere sl is
leased. the owner of a one-eighth min ·
eral interest normally receives one,
eighth or the lessor 's royalty. If. for
example. the one-eighth mineral inter·
est ,s burdened by a lease with a one,
eighth royalty, the mineral inter esl
owner will receive l/ 6<11hof the production (l/8 x l/8). On theo1her hand,
a 'royal1y interest described as "one,
eighth of all oil.gas and other minerals
produced" will entitle its owner toonc,
eighth or all oil and gas produced from
1he land bunlened by I hat interest
whetheror not th at land is leased.
Some types of royalty Interests can
also yield varying shares of produc·
tion, depending upon the lease burden ·
ing theservienl miner.II estate. For ex·
:lmple. a conveyance on one-half "o(
royalty" would yield one-sixteenth of
nil oil and gas produced under an oil
nnd gas lease with n one-eighth roy·
ally. a If the oil and gas lease provided a

one-quarter royally, the one-half "of
royalty" interest would yield one-eighth
of a 11oil and gas produced under I he
lease. H the servient mineral inter est
was un leased, the "one·hulr of roya lly"
term would be ambiguou s, because
there would be no roya lty 10 have.
Special attention must be paid to the
grantee's share of production in a
transferor an interestthat is burdened
by an exis ting oil and gas lease. Many
deeds conveying a mineral interest
burdened by an existing lease contain
a "s ubject to" clause with language
similar to the following:
"Said land now bC1ngunder an oil
and gas lease originally exocutedin
favor or __
and now beingheld
by _
ii is understood and agreed
thal this sale 1s m;1dcsubject to said
lease. but covers and Includes iCra
tionl of all oil royally nnd gas renta
or royally due 10 be paid onder the
terms of said lease.'"'

1-

Th~ additional "subject 10" clause is
designed to ass ure that th e right to
receive royalti es attr ibutable to th e
mineral inte res t passes 10 the grantee
named in the deed and to protect lh e
grantor against a breach of waminty
as 10 the existing oil and gas lease.>
The clause, however, has caused some
serious problems and has spaw ned a
number of cases addressing th ose
problems.6 For insta nce, some coun s
have construed such ckeds as having
two independe nt grants, although it is
apparent the parties intended only one
gram. Other courts have increased the
number of mineral acres conveyed by
~uch dL'Cds.
Th e "subject 10" clause is not necessnry 10 protect th e gran tor's warran ·
tics. Protecting the grnntor against a
breach of warranty could bebeuer ac•
complisbed by clearly excepting the
existing lease (and all other encum ·
brnnces) from the grantor's wamtn·
ties . Likewise, th e ''s ubject 10" clau se
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is not needed to convey to Lhegrantee
royalties att ribu table to the grantee's
mineral interest. Unaccrued royalties
under a lease are an incident of the
mineral estate and r>ass with ' the mineral estate unless otherwise previously
conveyed or severed.'
Another problem caused by existi ng
leases can arise when a producing well
happens to be located on t he lan ds encompassing the servient minera l estate. If there are accrued but unpaid
royalties, the unpaid royalties require
special atte ntion becau se oil and gas
become personal property once they
are taken from the ground.• Since
accrued but un1>aid royalties are personal ,,rope rty. a normal gra nt of real
properly will not transfer Lhem.~Therefore, Lo Lransfer accrued but unpaid
royalLies a separate gra nt of the accrued
royalti es must be included in the deed.
Th e grant should specify a dat e and
time for changi·ng the payee of the
accrut'<l royalties. Accordingly. deeds
frequenLly conta in language such as:
Royalties accruing on production
runs occurring after time a.m. on
the !dayofmomh) dayo month .
198_ shall accrue to the er 1t of
graiitcc.
Both problems that can arise in the
tran sfer of a mineral interes t burdened
by an oil and gas lease with a producing well are avoided easily wiLh Lhe
following approach:
( 1) Showthe existing leaseas an ex·

ception from the grantor's warranties as follows:

(2) Showthe transfer of accruedroy·

allies with the followingclause.
used in additiontothe basicgrant·
ing clause:
Grantorherebysells,sets over.
transfer s and assigns unto
C:rantccall accrued but un238

paid royalties on oil and gas
produced after time! a.m. on
the 'da or mont day of
monL , I _ under the
ex1st1ng easememionedabove
that are attributable to the
mineral interestconveyedhere·
in tograntee and such accrued
royaltiesshall be paid directly
togr-dntee.

Anothe r factor affecting the share of
production is the costs that the inter·
est is to bear. Royalty interes ts Lypi·
cally are not char ged with product ion
or development costs ."' On th e othe r
hand. minera l interes ts customarily
bear t heir proµortionate share of pro·
duction an d development costs." Of
course. once a mineral interest is burdened by an oil and gas lease. the terms
of the lease govern t he allocation of
costs between the minera l interest
owner and the lessee.
The second most imµortan t right of
t he mineral estate is t he right Logrant
oil and gas leases. This is called Lhe
"execut ive right."" Usually, theowner
of the mineral interest has the execu·
tive right and a royal ty owner does
not. 13
Mineral owners sever the execut ive
right for many reasons. For instance.
they mighl sell a royalty interest in the
mineral es tate underly ing t heir lands
and the reby retain the executi ve right
to contro l minera l operat ions on their
remain ing surface esta te. Suc h landowners frequently have ongoing timber
operat ions. res idential subdivisions or
othe r types of surface operati ons that
would be interrup ted by unrest ricted
drilling and producing operations. By
retaining the executive right. the landowners can restrict and control the de·
velopment act ivities on t he surf ace
lands. Other reasons to sever the exec·
ut ive righL include consolidat ing control over leasing act ivities and ensuring that the royalty negotiated und er
an oil and gas lease is sufficiently
large.
If the right to sha re in production is
severed in any fashion from the executive right, t he lawyer drafting thedeed
must cons ider a number of factors.
First, who is to have the executive
right ? If the execut ive right is being
severed through the gran t of only a

royalty interest, t he owner of the min·
era! esta te customa rily would have the
executive right. " If, however, the ex,
ecutive right is being severed from a
minera l interest the lawyer mu st
deLermine:
( 1)

Who will hold the executive right?

(2) Will that person represent and

protect the interests of the owner
of the non-executiveinterest?
(3) How will the executive rigbt be
exercisedin theevent o[ the death.
incompetency or bankruptcy of
the person holding the executive
right?
(4) Are there safeguardsagainst the
unreasonablerefusal of the executive to grant a lease?
(5) How long will the executiveright
be vested in a third party?
(6) U the executive right is to be
vested in a third par ty for only a
limitedduration,what is the event
Lhatis to trigger the termination
of the severed executive right and
cause it to merge with the ser·
vient mineral interest?
(7) If I he executive right is 10 be
vested in a third pany £oran unlimited duration. who is to succeed to the executive right upon
the death of the personappointed
in the deed toexercise that right?
Willthe arranb>emenlviolate the
rule against perpetuities?
The owner of the non-executive in·
terest should be enLitled to fair treatment by t he holder of t he execut ive
right. Sometimes economic realities
leave t he holder of a non,execULiveinterest. such as a royalty interest. unprotected. Consider the holder of an
undivided one-fourth royalty interest,
which would not have execut ive or development rig hts. Most oil com1ianies
buying leases rarely agree toa lease for
a royalty in excess of one-four th . Therefore. any lease granted by tl1e holder of
the executive righL probably would not
yield any production royalties under
the normal lease to the serv ient mineral estate burdened by the severed
one-fourth royalty interes t. Unless the
holdero{ the executive right in such a
case was offered an extre mely high
lease bonus. there would be no economic incentive for the executive to
grant a lease. High bonuses normally
prevail only in locations reasonably
close to production or drill ing act iviStpt,m//er1985

ties. If the scrvient mineral estate was
sil uated forfrom productionor drilling
acuvit ies. the bonus probabl)•wouldbe!
low. This could discourage the e.~ecutive from leasing the land since the
executive would have little economic
incentive to lease. As this example ii·
lustratcs. the lawyer must recogni1.e
the ramificationsor lhe severedexecu·
live right and discuss them with a
client seekingtocrcatca non,:xecutive
interest.
The third most important right of
the mincr;il estate is the right to re·
t'eive lease bonus and rental pa)'lTlents.
Normally the owner or 1111:
mineral
cs11ucrecei,•es thei;e pa· nents." If
payments arc to be ma<Jcto anyone
other than the owner of the mineral
estate. pro\'ls1onsmust be made in I.he
deed 10that effect.
Another 1mponan1nght of the min·
crnl estate is the right 10e.~plorethe
lands subservient 10that estate and to
developthose lands foroil and gas.'~ If
the client wants tocrealca non-execu·
1ive minerid interest. the lawyer must
en~ure Ihm the executive right. the
exploratoryright and the development
right vest in the same owner. Other·
wise. the deed will create a contradic·
Lion:the person nominallyhaving the
power to lease "ould not have the
powers to exploreand to develop.both
of which arc essential to the lessee.
Such 3 situation invites judicial tam·
pering with the deed.
Some landownen;. who carve undi·
videdmineral interests from their surtace estates. have legitimate concerns
about the disruption of their surface
use by oil and gas operations. Land·
owners with subdivisions, timber opera I ions. industrial operalions or any
v:duablc surface activity can protect
those activities by restricting the ex·
ploration and developmentcasements
incident to I he mineral interests they
are con\'eying. Such restrictions require careful drafting Loprotect the
landowner and at the same time give
the grantee an interest atLracti,•eto an
oil company.Occasionallylandowners
int'Orporntcsurface damagecovenants
in mincr:ildeeds. Again.care must be
taken 10 prevent the coven?'ll from
dcstroying the commercial markeLa·
bility c,rI he grantee's interest.
Only after 1he parameters of the
Tl" AlnMmo

u.,~,

conveyance have lx<endeveloped by
considering the various factors men·
uoned above can the lawyer properly
label the interests and draft the deed.
Although the lawyer can prepare the
deedwithout thcaidof referencefonns.
most lawyers do not try Lore-invem
the wheel and instead modifyan exist·
ing form to fit the panicular Lransac·
Lionthat is involved.Onereliable course
of forms for this purpose is 6 W.
SUMMERS.TIIE LAWOF OIL AND
GAS §§1271,1273-1290( 1967).

Mincru l J\crc - Fractional Grant
Conflict,
Mineral deeds frequently comain
t\\'Odiffercm dl-scnp1fonsof the min·
cral interest that the grantee hopes to
acquire. Different descriptions result
when 1hcgran11ngclausedescribesthe
mineral mteresti. as a fractional interest and another clause in the deed describesthe interest as a certain number
or mineral ucres. Usually,the mineral
acre description ap1:>earsin an "intcn·
tion clause,"" but occasionally it appears in a sccondgranlingclause in the
same dc,'<l.Mony purchasers insert
the al1erna1e"mineral acre" e.xprcs·
sion when the purchase price is based
on the net mineral acres conveyed."'
Describingthemmernlinterest by both
fractions and mineral acres can render
a deed ambiguous and give rise to serious consequenceswhen:
(II The dt'l'<I,v,weys less than the
en11r~1ninl'ralestate 1nn tract of
lnndcon1nin1n11
moreor less area
Ihan Ihe J>artic'scontemplated: or
(2JThe dL'ftl conveys a mineral in·
icreijtin 111uh
i1ilctracts or land
and the grnntor's1i1le fails as to

someor I he I mets.
RecognizingLhi.'effects of the f-rac·
tional formula and the mi11eralacre
formula is important because the results of the two formulascan besignif·
icantly different. Consider a com•evance or an und1,·idedone-eighthmi~eral interest in a <1uartersection sur·
veyed according to the Rectangular
SurveySystem." lf the quaner-seaion
is regular and contains exaclly l60
acres. the undiviclt'<I
one-eighth min·
eral interest would be t,quivale111to 20
mineral acres. If the quarter·section is
enl:1rged11nd contains 162 acres. the
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undividedon~ighth mineral interest
would be equivalent to 20.25 mineral
acres. Correspondingly.ir 1hequartersection is diminished and contains
only 158mineral acres, the undivided
one-eighth mineral interest would be
equivalent10 19.75mmeralacres. Onlv
when the quarter section is regula~
\\~II the fractional descriptionand 1he
mineral acre description agree.
As Lheexamplcsshow, the fractional
formulnyields.i higher net interest for
enlarged tracts and a lower net inter·
est fordiminished I racts. On the other
hand, the acreage formula yields the
same interest regardless of the tract
size, so longas lhere is sufficient title
to fund the granL
Conflicts between a fracticnal for·
mula and an acreage formula can oc·
cur when:
Ill Aa:retion enlarges a nparian
tract ;·

(2) An nccurntcSUl'\'CY
reve.ilsa size

dlscrvpancy
in the tract;" or
(3)Thegrnnior suffersa partial title
follure.u

Courts generally resolve connicts be239

Lween a fracLional formula and a min·
eral acre formula in one of thr ee ways:
(J) find the deed unambigu ous and up·
hold the minera l acre formula; (2)find
the deed unamb iguous and uphold t he
fract ional formul a; or (3) find the deed
ambiguous and admit extr insic evi·
dence to determine the parties" inte nt."'
Th e approach adopted can significantl y
increase or reduce the interest. For in·
stance in Wade u. Roberts,the Okla ·
homa Su preme Court considered facts
where accret ion added 15.26acres toa
32-acre ripari an tract.2,, The accretion
led to a dis pute over a reservation altern atively described as an undivided
5132nd of the tract and as five undi ·
vided mineral acres. Under the frac·
l ion a l formu la, the grant or wou Id have
reserved 7.385mineral acres, an d under
t he minera l acre formul a the grantor
wou ld ha ve reserved only rive mineral
acres. T he 2.385 mineral acre d iffer·
ence wou ld be extremely significant if
a prolific well was on the tracL.
Another exa mple of the connicting
resu lts of the two formul as occurs
when: (l ) a grantor conveys minera l
acre s by wa rra nty deed in one of sev·
era! cont iguous trac ts ownt'<l by th e
grantor; and (2) the gra ntor suffe rs a
partia l t itle faHure in that t ract. Jn
suc h ins tances, l he mineral acre for·
mula ca n lead toa replacemem or title.
For examp le. in Cray/011u. Phillips,a
Te xas coun held:
The law is well sett led lhat where
one conveys by general warranty
deed a specificnumber o( undjvided
acresouLof a largerorseveral tracts
or land. from which grantor has al·
ready conveyed a pan , the deed conveys a grantee good title lo his complementof acresout of the remainder
or the land."'
Uncler a fractional formu la, no replace·
ment of tit le would occur , and the
grantee's remedy under the breac hed
warran ty would be limited to money
damages.' ~ l n order to avoid t he problems occurri ng when both a fractiona l
formu la and a mine ra l acre formu la
appear in Lhe same deed for the same
int erest, t he lawyer should choose one
or tbe other and shou ld not use both
formu las to describe the sa me in leresl.

Rese rvation s and Prior Gran ts
Prior mineral reservatio ns andgran ts
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can cause l wo types of common prob·
!ems in mineral deeds. The u rst type of
problem occurs when the grantor does
nol have sufficient t itle to·convey tbe
int eresl purported ly granted by the
deed. The second problem arises when
the deed mentions a prior reserva tion
or conveyance t hat never happened.
Th ese problems normally are created
whe n the gra ntor has forgotten or
never knew what transac tions have
occurred in his prior chai n of title. The
lawyer drafling the deed usually does
not hav e an accurat es ummaryof prior
mine ral transac tions and the refore
must rely on t he client to supply t he
facts necessary to d raw the deed. Both
types of problems can produce res ults
that at least one party, and somet imes
both parties, to the deed never am id ·
pated.
T he first type of problem is com·
monly called a ··Duhig.. problem in
refere nce to the case of Dultigu. Peauy·
MooreLumber Co., 135Tex . 503. 144
S.W.2d 878 (1940). A Duhig problem
occurs when a gramor, who owns less
than Lheenlire mineral estate.auempts
to reserve an undivided mi nera l inter·
est in a deed that ol herw ise purpor ts to
convey the entire fee simple int erest in
a tract of land. Morgan u. Roberts, 434
So.2d 738 (Ala. 1983) is an exa mple of
such a problem.ti In Morgan,Lhe land ·
owner previous ly had conveyed an un·
divided one-half mineral inte rest in the
land to a third party. T he landown er
th en reserved an undivided one,fourlh
minera l in terest in a warr anty deed
pur poned ly conveying the entire fee
simple inte rest to the grantee. The
Alabama Supreme Cou rt held that the
attempted reserv ation of Lheone-fourth
interest was contrary lo the wa rran·
ties in t he deed, wh icl1 on its face con·
veyed th e surface estate and an undi ·
vided Lhree-founh s mi neral interest.
Th e court held that the grantor kept
noth ing under the reserva tion and that
t he g rantee received th e e ntir e undi·
vided one-ha lf mineral inte rest held by
t heg rant or al the time of the execut ion
and delivery of th e deed.
The second type of problem occurs
w hen a deed refers to a prior reservat ion or gra nt t hat. in fact. does not
exis t. For exa mple, ass ume a gra ntor
owns the e ntir e mi neral estate in , on
and und er his land. Also ass ume tha t,

eve n Lhough ne ith er Lhe grantor nor
any of his predecessors had previously
severed any portion or lhe mineral es·
ta te by conveya nce or reservat ion, the
grantor executes a nd deliver s a wa r·
ranty deed cont a ining one of the fol·
lowing false recitals:
( I) "There are hereby excepted....

An undivided one-half( 1/2) inter·
est in and to the oil. gas and minerals lying in, under or upon ...
same having been reserved lo G.
C. CogginCompany, Inc.. in the
certain deed.. . ...:"' or
(2) "Subject to one-half interest in
mineraland oilrights as conveyed
to Wm. Henderson..;"' or
(3) ""SAVE AND EXCEPT an undivided three-fourthsor the oil, gas
and other minerals in, on and
under Isaid landI... . which min·
erals do not belong to grantors
herein"::11•
or
(4)

"Exceptall minerals and mineral
rights. heretofore sold and con·
veyed."·11

The first examp le is U11io11
Oil Co.of
Col. u. Colglazier,360 So.2d 965 (Ala.
1978). T he othe rs simp ly are insta nces
whe re deeds hav e conta ined false reci·
tatio ns about prior mineral reserva·
Lions or conveyances.
In Colglazier.th e Alabama Sup reme
Court held the exception languageclear ·
ly excep ted the one-half minera l inte r·
esl. T he fact tha t t he recitation about
t he prior mineral reservation was false
did not void the exception. T he Ala,
bama Supreme Court declined lo decide in Co/glazierwhet her the la nguage
q uoted above was present in the deed
solely to protec t the granto r's warran ·
ties. Other court s had employed the
war ran ty protection approach to per·
mil the grantee to acqu ire t he mi neral
inte rest ment ioned in the e xception
language if that language was intended
only to protect the grantor agains t a
breach of war ran ty."' Since the Ala·
bama Supr eme Court lefL th e door
open to the warr an ty protect ion ap·
proach. the possibility or confusion
st ill remains wit h respect coen·oneous
recitat ions abo ul prior mineral con·
veyances and reservatio ns.
The lawye r draft ing a mineral deed
·
for the grantor can avoid both the D11
hig a nd the false exception recitation
problems by:
Se/Jf
•mlxr 1985

Excepting any interest that the
grantor wishes to retain in clear
nnd unequivocallangw,geof excepuonsuch M:
Grnntor herebyexceptsrrom
1his con,eyancean undivided
lfrnmool
interest in all oil,
gas and OIher minerals in. on
andunder IPfO~lv!1ogethcr
whhallandsmiiuar the rights
and nppunenanccs.. . .
(2) Excepti ng the 1>rior
reserva1ions
or conveynnc,.,srrom the granl ·
or's warrn11
1ics as follows:
Grontorcovenants, e.xceptas
lo Inll prior mineral reserva(I)

tions und r.onvc ances • that

rantor 1sscired....

This approach shifts the risk of prior
mineral severances to the grantee.
Where the grantee has paid considera1ion for a specified mineral interest.
this approach as unsatisfactory and
the warramy languageshould not con·
tain a blanket exception of all prior
mineral reservations and conveyances.
If, however, the grant or is merelyconveyingall that the grantor owns to the
gran ll'e, Ihe blanket exception is not

objectionable.

Rule Against Pe rpetui ti es
Occasionally.an oil and gas transaction will involve the transfer o[ a
future interest. Usually the future in·
terest will besomething that is to take
effect after: (I) the termination of an
existing oil and gas lease. which can
remain in effect so long as oil and gas
are producedfrom the leasedpremises:
(:.!)Lhelapseor a sr>eci!ied term of years
and the cessmion o! nll 1iaying oil and
gas production; 0 1· (3) a well on the
property hns producedenough oil and
gas to allow the operator to recoup its
costs of drilling and completing the
well. In each of these situations. the
time that the future interest vests is
uncertain. Further. the interest may
not \'est in the grantee for many years.
Due lo this uncertainty, the transfer
easily can run afoul o! the rule against
perpetuities.
In Earlev. /ulrntnlio110/ PaperCo.,
429So.2d989(Ala. 1983).the Alabama
Supreme Court considered the appli·
cation or the rule against perpetuities
to a deed that lert the grantor wiLhan
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undividedon~~halfmineral interest for
a periodor 15 yearsand so long thereafter as oil. gas or minerals were being
produced in paying quantities. The
question in the case was whether lhe
grantor or the grantee got lhe undi·
vided one-hall interest when lhe IS.
year term elapsed and there was no
mineralproduction.Thegrantorargued
the rule against perpetuitiesvoided the
grantee's right lo lhe one-hall mineral
interest. despite the parties' manifest
inientions in the deed. The court sided
with the grantee by !inding that the
grantor conveyedthe entire fee simple
estate to the grantee and reservedan
undivided,dcfeasibleone-half mineral
interest. Since a rcservat ion is technically a grant back to the grantor. the
grantee held a possibilityof reverter in
the disputed one-hall mineral interest.
Although a possibility o! revener is a
future interest,..,ii is not subject ro the
rule against perpetuities."
Earlc providesexcellen t guidanceon
how to avoid the disastrous effects of
the rule against pcrpeLuities. Simply
gran t everything to Lhe grantee, and
reserve the defeasible interest thegrant·
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question. In order to avoid the issue.
deeds should not contnin reservations
in favorof a spousewho has no interest
in the property prior to the reservation.
If the grantor wants the spouse to reRoadwa ys
ceivean interest in the property, heor
A problemthat can appear in deeds she should make a specific and sepa·
rate gra 11Lor t hm interest to the spou5!?,
conveying r ural land involves roads
constructed along the governmental
Some mineral conveyances involv·
subdivis ion lines. In such cases. I.he ing homestead property do not contain
grantor usually holds fee litle to the
homestead acknowledgments on the
entire governmental subdivision in- deeds.The lawyer should not overlook
volvedin the conveyances.Sometimes. the requirement o( Section 6-10-3or
however.the deed description is based
the C«Jcof Alnbomn (1975) that the
on a surveydescribingthe tract bound· spouse must join in all conveyances or
ary with reference to the edge or 1hc homesteads and the deed must bear a
road right-of-way rather than I he true
validacknowledgement of the spouse's
boundary, which may bethe center or
signature.
I he public road. This practice leaves
A practical problemcan arise when
the grnntor with title to the strip or
a gramorconveys a certain number or
land located between the true bound· mineralacres situated in multipletracts
ary and the edge of the road.• As an
where the grantor retains other min·
illustration of the amount of land that
eral interests. In such cases.a survey
can beinvolvedin such smps, consider and a title search or all the multiple
a quarter section or land with a I()(). tracts are necessary 10 allocate the
foot right-of-waycentered on one side
grantor·sand thegrnntee·s mineral inor the c1uarter-section. In such a case,
terests across those tracts. If all those
3.0:lacres would underlie the SO-foot tracts are not includedin the samedrillportion or the right-of-waysituated on
ing and production unit. the survey
the q1rnrter•section:" This vacancy and the title search are impractical.
normally Is not significant when only
Consequently.such grant ors and gran·
the surface use is concerned, because tees may be forced to stipulate their
the public road occupiesthe strip any·
interests in order to rccei\'e payments
way. Nevertheless. the value or the
or royalties or productionauributable
minerals can cause the strip to become to their interests. Agrantee may want
more valuable.
thegrant of mineralacresspread across
several tracts In order 10benefit from
Misce llaneou s
the Texas replacement or title rule.""
The grantee, however. should weigh
Cra ntors frequent ly have Lhcir
the inconveniences s uch a grant can
spou~cs join with them in mineral
bring.
deeds. When the grantor is reserving
Another problem can occur when
an interest in the deed. the reservation
the parties to a royalty trade express
should be only in favor or the grantor
the interest as "royalty acres." In a
and the grantor's heirs and assigns.
Confusioncan occur if the deed defines footnotein Dud/~ ,,. Fridgl!. 443 So.2d
both 1he grantor and the spouse as
1207, 1209 (Ala. 1983), the Alabama
"'Crantors" when the reservation is in
Supreme Courl defined a royalty acre
favor or the "Grantors, their heirs and
"as a 118royalLyin one mineral acre."
assigns."' In such a case. someques1ion
Although thal footnote now exists in
might arise as to whether the rcserva·
Alabama case law. the term "royalty
lion vested an interest in lhe spouse.
acre" still can be misleading. For ex·
The Alabama Supreme Court or Civil ample. a 29.5 acre tract orta nd covered
Appealsheld tha1the commonlaw rule
by an oil and gas lease with a one-fifth
prohibiting reservations in favor of
royaltyconstitutes 29.5 mineral acres.
strangers to title prevented a spouse
Using the definh ion or "royalty acre"
from acquiring an interest by rcserva·
adopted by theAlabamaSupremeCourt,
tionin/nm cs11.8e/l,419So.2d251(Ala.
however, there would be 47.2 royalty
Civ,ApJl.1982). The AlabamaSu1ireme
acres."" The 29.5 acre tract and the
lease with a one•fif1h royalty were
Court, however, has not ruled on the

or desires to retain. The reservation
clause should contain words of inher·
itance and shouldcontain no words of
exception."

2•12

present ,n the facts of Thibodeauxr•.
A111
cricn11Ln11d& Explort1tio11
. /11c.,
450 So.2d990(1.a. Ct. App. 1984),ctr/.
dr11ietl,458 So.2d I 18 (La. 198-l). The
courl in tha1 case upheld the grant of
royaltyacres using the definitionmen·
tioned in the Dudley rootno1e ag.dnst a
landowner fraud anack. Thib/ldca11
.ril,
lust rates the confusion that can result
from using Lheterm "royalty acres." It
istooeasytoassumethat a lessorwould
have the same number of royaltyacres
as he has mineral acres under lease.
For that reason. the lawyer must be
extremely careful when facing a deed
granting "royalty acres."
D
FOOTNOTE S
•The lorm''mineralestate" In 1heconle.x1ot 1h1
1
artlclolndlca1eo the highest posolbl1 lnton111in
all and gas as opposed to leuer lnte<estSthat
m1y be created In those mineral.Iand as op,,
poMd IO lnl e,t!SIS in m.nenils.
'Thlt anide pnmanly dlSCU$5e$ .. ...,.. and
royally inle<esis.Fordiscussionsococher~
OClruer...,. see H. W1WAMS & C. MEYERS.
OIL ANO GAS LAWt1984J andW .SUMMERS.
THE LAW OF OIL ANO GAS 11867),
>Soo rexu Gulf Producin g Co. v. Grlltith, 218
Min. 109. 65 So.2d 83'1(1953); I H, WILLIAMS
& C. MEYERS, OIL ANO GAS LAW §303.1

(1984),
'2 H, WILLIAMS & C. MEYERS.OIL ANO GAS
LAW §340 al 224,6 (1984~

'2 H. WILLIAMS & C. MEYERS.OIL ANO GAS
LAW §340 (1984~
•See 2 H. WILLIAMS & C. MEYERS.OIL ANO
GAS LAW §340.1•340.5(1984)
'3AW ,SUMMERS.THELAWOF OIL~NOGAS

§572t1958t
•1 H, WILLIAMS & C. MEYERS.OIL ANO GAS
LAW §303.1 (1984).

"SASUMMERS.supra.
Moungerv. Pillma.n.235 Miu. 85, 108
So 2d 565 (1959)

10S,ee

"Id.

"H WILLIAMS & C. MEYERS. OIL ANO GAS
TERMS 293 (6th ed. 1984).
" Wo,tM)O/<v . Bal( 222 Ml$$. 788,

tl955).

n So.2d 27•

"Id.

•Mounoorv. Pittman.

1

c.

•<soo Wostbrook; 1 H. WILLIAMS& MEYERS,
OIL ANO GAS LAW §303.4 t1984),
" An example of an ..intentiondau.so"
la· "The
pa,b.. hOtetol.ntend for20 netmi,ioratacresto
bo lletel>y conveyed.·

"See Dudley "- Fndge, 443 So.2d 1207 !Ala.
1983). Tlv-ux
v.AmericanUnd & E•/111>-

,.,IOfl.
Inc., 450 So.2d 990 (la. Cl App. 1984~
Cftf denied, 458 So.2d 118 (La. 198a)

•-s..2 SlaL 32• (1805) (applied the Reelangular
surveySys1emto UnitedSta!osla.Ms southof
Tennessee.which Included whBt la now Ala~
btlmo); C. WHITE, A HISTORY OF THE REC·
TANGULAR SURVEYSYSTEM119821,

S,pt,•mbtr1985

"'Wade v. Robefls, 346 P.2d 727 (Okla. 1959).
21Goverflmentalsections are rarely staked to

containexactly640 acres.Foe example. of the
36 sectionscontajnedin Township 7 Nor1h,
Range5 Eastof SL StephensMeridianrn Afa•
bama, only four sectionscontain exacuy 640
acres.White. supra.note3. at 84.
nwilliamsv. PhillipsPetroleumCo.,453 F. Supp.
967 (S.O. Ala. 1978), a/I'd. 614 F.2d 290 (51h Cir.

CLE <Ne'lVs

1980).
"1 H. WILLIAMS & C. MEYERS. OIL A ND GAS
LAW §320.2 (1984); Wade v. Roberts; Will/ams v.
PhilllpsPetrotevmCo.

by
Mary Lyn Pike
A ss istant Executive D irecto r

>+345P.2d 727 (Okla 1959).
"297 S .W. 888 (Tex. Clv. App. - Auslin), affd. 4
S.W.2d 961 (Te.x. Comm ·n App . 1928, holding

approved).
,.Williamsv. PhilllpsPetroleumCo.

t'The Alabama Supreme Courtadopted lhe Ouhig principleIn Morgan v. Roberts.4-34So.2d
738 (Ala 1983), which adop1ed !he hold ing in

Brannonv. Varnado,234 Miss. 466, 106So.2d
386(1958}. Brannonis basedon a line of MississippicasesadoptingOuhig.
HLJnionOil Co, of Cal v. Colglazier,360 So.2d
965, 967 (Ala 1978).

" Wilson v. Gerard, 213 Miss. 177. 182. 56 So.2d
(1952). See also Whitman v. Harrison. 327 P.2d
680 (Ok la 1958): United States v. McKenz ie
Coun ty. 187 F.Supp. 470(0 .N.O. 1960). a/f'dsub
nom. Murrayv . UnltedStates,29 1 F.2d161 (8th
Cir. 1961).
.. Pich v. Lankford. 157Tex . 335. 337, 302 S.W.2d
645, 646 { 1957).
••Oldham v. Fortner , 221 Miss. 732. 736. 74 So.2d
824, 825 {1954).
>2.$eeWh;tman;McKenzieCounty.

" L SIMES. HAN DBOOK OF THE LAW OF FU·
TURE INTERESTS (1966).
J,l,Earfe.

»Earle turnedon lhe distinction be1weena res•
ervationand an exception.If thedisputedinterest hadbeen exceptedfromthegrant.thegran•
tee wouldhaveacquireda springingexeeutory
in1e,eslwhich wouldhave beensubjeccto the
ruleagain.stperpetuities. The courtconstrued
the presence of words of inheritance in the
rese1va1ion.a.san indica1
ion thal the grantor
intended10reserveand nol to exceptthe disputedln.tere$L
•s tandard Oil Co. v. Milner. 275 Ala. 104, 152
So .2d 431 (1962) .
" (SO f~)

x (2640) + (43.560 sq. feel per acre) •

3.03 acres.
•Crayton v. Phillips.
"(020 lease royally) + (1/8 royally) x (29.5 min-

eral ac,es)-=-47.20 royalty acres.

WE WANT TO KNOW . ..
ls the "CLE Opport unities" calendar
meeting you r needs? How co uld it be
improved? Drop us a line - we'd ap·
predat e it!
The Ala bam a La wyer
P.O. Box 4156
Montgomery, AL 36101

Tltc AlolxuttoIA«')'tr

Commission meeting
At its Ju ne 7 meeting, the Manda ·
tory Cont inuing Legal Education Com·
mission:
1. Heard the report that53 seminars
were acc red ited a nd 11 were denied
accreditation during April a nd May;
2. Received a digest of the com mis·
sion ·s decisions , Ja n uary l, 1982.
throu gh J an uar y l, !985, prepared by
the commiss ion ·s staff;
3. Noted that Cha irma n Richard
Hart ley a nd Commiss ioner Warren
Light foot would be comp leting their
terms as bar co mmi ss ioners Jun e 30.
creating two vacanc ies on the MCLE
Commiss ion:
4. Reviewed a progra m des igned for
lawye rs and nonlawyers by an approved sponsor and ruled that such
programs are not presumptive ly ap·
proved and must be sub mitted for con·
sideration in advance of occurre nce:
5. Declined to approve a course on
healt h care cos t manage ment on the
grou nds tha t it was not focused on lega l issues. and none of the faculty
members were attorneys;
6. Granted retroactive approval of a
1984cour se:
7. Tabled consi deration of an in·
house program;
8. Approved a lan d man ·s course on
recent developmen ts in oil and gas law:
9. Approved a comparat ive law
course conduc ted at Camb ridge Uni·
vers ity, Ju ly 1985;
10. Declined to approve a se min ar
on law fim1 marketing, manage ment

an d profitabi lity; and
ll. Approved portions of a semina r
on corporate restructuring of hospitals.

1985 compliance rc p orts
Forms for reporting 1985CLE com·
pliance will be mailed to most members
of t he Alabama State Bar th is mon th.
Attorneys over the age of 65 are not
requir ed to sub mit reports and. thu s.
will not receive forms .
Attorneys subject to the 12-hour re ·
quireme nt mus t report complete informat ion on courses attended durin g
1985:ll1e sponsor of each se minar. ti·
tie . da te. locat ion and c redits earned .
Fu ll credit is to be cla imed for attend·
ance of whole programs: on ly partial
cred it may be claimed for less -than -full
attendance.
Cred its brought forward from [984
are being posted on the forms by bar
sta ff and may be used to sat isfy the
1985 require ment. They may not be
carried forward lo 1986, however, extra credits earned but not needed in
I 985 ma y be so ca rri ed.
Individuals exempt from the CLE
requireme nt are requ ired to claim the ir
exempt ions by filing the form each
year. Fu ll·timejudges, 1985a dmittees,
legislators. most special members and
attorneys 65years or older are exempt.
Ot hers proh ibited from private prac·
tice may be exemp t by virt ue of an
MCLE Commiss ion ru ling; one's sta ·
tus ma y be asce rtai ned by calling the
comm ission's office. (205) 269· 15 15. D
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The 1985 Alabama State Bar

Annual
Meeting
Highlights
-·

in P ictur es

2. Pres ident Uy.tr& ca lled l he nu it!ling 10
o«Jc:r for "Upda1e '85: ~ ecent Oevtt lc.>p
·
menl.S in che Law," sp<n,5ore d by lhe:
Young Lawyers· St!'t'lio n,J~m~ • R. i\tiller .
Ill, Binning~m. ch2'irm~n (ltill),

I, Beginning Th ur '<l-'Y 1nor11ins.Hun l&•
ville ConvC?nliC)n!l
nd \lisi1or'S Burc.iu \.'Olun 1ee..-a ndA l..,b;,n'l.lS1a1e &r11 111rtregi sl~r~d more ihan 600 bar m,•mber& plus

spout,t•$ and 9ues1s..

S. During I h(l 1~1ncheon , Senator Jim Smith
or Hun 1sville (le/I) a.nd 01h~rs rt:t;c>ived

~

3. Pr tOr lo 1he & n ch and Bar Lundu~ n.
members 9at hett!d :11 1hc Hunl sville Hil,1onfor a Bloodyi\fary p.-.rty hosted by t he
~lat e bar.

legisl.UiYe a pprecia 1!,on award i from 1he
Alab.lmaLnw lnstiluu r, Roben L McCur •

11. A mong lhose enjo )ling 1h;: hos pi11\lity
wen : Youns L.1wy 1tr$' s~crion Preside,11
Roberc T. ~tei.dow s.,UI, ;\ uburn (leh). and
Rtehal'd E. F'lo""'(t1'5, C ohunbus. G <-orgiil.

ley (ri9h1) , dirt: Ll(>r,

6. TeKa, Ll" y.!.r Leonard

Passinore entert1,inc.'<1
t>reir
ident 81,1cu
·, , , .

1, , . ...oom ti mb en; ol th ti
be.n<.h " nd b.ir wl1h 0n·
' " '1:r, lo ,5uch qucs 1K)n,;
1:ls "'\,\lh1u does rhc IRSdo
\,i th 1ha1 liu le box o n 1he
form 1040 1~1bded 'Oo no 1
ma tk i:n t hii space '?"

8. Aire,- lun ch, rh~ ~minar reronven\."tl
0 11 re.l'.:.-nldevek,pments

in don,esrk
S4tCrC!t11ry(right) , pre-sided.
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Vnn~e-11a Penn Otiran 1. , 1on190mGry, 11=
poke

rc:l:,tionf fow as Claire-81.Aclt, Tusc-aloo$il, YLS

Seplt1111
fx:r 1!185

I\

9 l.,atl't 1hJ1 C\.etNn,. mcmben ,Sal~r:cd at Hunl 3-V11!1
C'·• Sp.K c .1nd

Rot k•• C....,,.., t-luHum for• cod u"31totfJ1Pl'I'"
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"--ho
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lry ~1...hon, Jr .,

t,r( 0 \4' fV,

e.
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13..H oln.1on nnd L
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12-Frid.>11""'""""'
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<-•
NMlh c.tw.1tcngvd
commi 11tt ftM'.nttwff topursur: tlwir
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"~ ·

17. S 1>0uM!i p3rl iclp,nted in a luncheon a l'ld h)Ur' flnllll t d ''Tt1t>H
t of
1'11
'1101)1,u,rl l; lut11
uu:.. ot t•lun 1.svillt," hollh..:l by t he H11r11
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assembly
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_
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19.
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lt!H,.,,......,.lnfrt,.
tu.Al')/ ,.

34, I lun lJ\.•Ulc " u ornry G,,ry C . M11
c:-k1.
,t,y r(Hl4!10
nom inate Fo11 P~y~ ,,Ho rn ey \\l tltl.am O. S<r,1119&
,
Jr ., lot 1h.eoWC4torr,residen1"t'.l«1 . Mr. Scrua,• \,.,_.
eltt<:r ttl by 0<cl.,ma 1ion.

JS . Preskte,u t)yAt'II 1IHu1 1mi-s4:dl hc ,i.~·, 1 m,d 1hf!
pt'eskien<y 10 ,Jam(!j L, Non h o( Oirmin,harn .

,16, lrm nNlio'IU1 1:ili.!it Prtj,.ick:nl Oyar11with Prt.!ihl.i!nl
North t111dPr1eild11nt•-1t
lu 1 Scru!t!it

37. lmffiNM.it'~ aftft' 1h•
buidlf:55 mttt"'l< llw boArd

JS. Tt.}«Mspag<0m.~
,ion fl' "~ "''.'otf• bus trip

ofcomm$S't
W~cOM'ftM"d
10 t'~I
offiOrr:t. And lill \ '.t•
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Committees and Task Forces
of the
Alabama State Bar
Committ ee s :
Ad viso ry Con1111it
tcc lo the
Board orBar Exa,niner s
Chain11an:
John 8. Scou.Jr. - Momgomcry
Stat! Liaiso n:

Rc.,ginDld
·r.Hamner- Montgomery

Mentbcrs :
John Hollis Jackson.Jr . - Clanton
J. GormanHwston.J r. - Eufaula
A.J. Coleman- Decatur
Boar d of Edi tors,
The /\lll ha,,,u /.,t111
,·vr
Chairman and Editor:
Robert A. Huffaker - Montgomery
Associ at e Editor:
CarolAnnSmith- Birmingham

S taff Liaison and Man ag ing Ediior:
Margal'(>t
L Dubberley - Montgomery
M en1.bers :
Patrick H. Cravc.'S,Jr
.. - Hunlsville

Champ Lyons. Jr. - Mobile
Julia Smeds Stewart - Birmingham
frank B. Pous - folorence

J.ri.1
ark Vlhite - Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania
C. Slephen Trlnirnicr- Bim1ingham
SusanShiroc:kDePaola - l\-1
on1gomcry

~1ichael Fraser Ford- Tuscumbia
Phillip E. Adams. Jr. - Opelika
George M. Taylor, Ill - Birmingham
Robert P. Denniston- Mobile
J~Michael \ViUianlS, Sr. - Auburn
ArnoldW. Umbach. Sr. - Opelika
Carroll It Sullivan- Mobile
S1even L. Wist - l'uscaloosa
Gn.ogory
It Hav.1ley - Birmingham
J;imcsN. Bro,\'ll, HI - Birmingham

Joe R. Whatley. Jr. - Birmingham
\Valter G. \Vard- Lanc11
Lynn RobertsonJackson - Clayton
248

Roben It Kracke - Birmingham
Keith B. Norman-

ri.1
on1gomcry

Grover S. ~1cl.eod- Birmingh:un
Ex Officio:
Roben C. Esdale- Montgomery

Charac te r and Fitness Co 11111U
t tce
Cbainnan:
\VandaD. Devereaux - ~1ontgo-nery

S taff Liai so n:
NormaJeanRobbins - Montgomery

Panel I Me mb ers :
DavidB. Byrne.Jr. - Montgomery
HowardA. Mandell - Mon\gomery
Pan el D Members:
William A. Davis. Ill - Birmingham
JamesJerry Wood- Monlgomery
Al J.Sansone- Mo1ngomc-ry

Pan el Ill Memb ers:
CarolineWells Hinds - Mobile
James). Thompson.Jr. - Birmingham
DraytonN.James - Birmingham
Commiu ec on a Clie nt Scc nril y Fund
Cl1ain11an:
James S. \Yard- Birmingham
Vice Chairman:
LowellA. Womack - Tuscaloosa
YLS R eprese nta tive:
Harry P. Long- Anniston
S taff Liaison :
ReginaldT. Hamner - Montgomery
Memb ers :
DavidS. Yen - Opelika
Susan B. Mitchell - Birmingham
Man•in L Stewa_rt,Jr. - Binningham
Michael E. Balla rd - Mobile
Lee H. Copeland- Montgomery

0

f\ lnb a o1a Stat e R nr Comn1i ssion ers
Supr c111
c Cou rt Llah,o n Comn1it t ee

Chainnan:
Gorman R.Jones.Jr. - Sheffield
Staff Liaiso n:
Mary Lyn Pike - Montgomery
Me mbel' s :
John B. Scotl - MO,ngomery
IV.Harold Albriuon. Ill - Andalusia
Ex Officio:
James I,.. North, Presidenl- Birmingham
\Villiam D. Scruggs.Jr,, Prcsidcnl·ek'C
lForlPayne
J. BernardBrannan.Jr.• Yl,S Presidentf\1ontgomery

Con1nlilLcc on Correc tion al
lns1it u1ions ond Pr occdw ·cs
Chairn1a.n:
l\11cha
el 0. Godwln- Brew1on

Vice Chairm an:
f::'ta
nk R. Parson.s
- Birmingham

Chaim1an Emeritu s :
JohnC. \\Intkin$ -Tu scaloos;,
Y LS Repre se ntati ve:
BobbyN. Brighi - Montgomery
S taff Liai son:
Mary Lyn Pike - Montgo1ncry
Me mb e r $:
DeborahS. Sanders - Deatsville
GreggB. Evcrcn - Montgomery
John Ed\1;,
•ardOu - Binninghnm
Bert W. Rice -A tmore
Thomas 8. ESl<'S- Phenix City
Thon1a
s Sullivan- Birntlnghant
WilliamIi. Manasco- Carbon HIii
Guy L. Burns.Jr.- Birmingham

Shelby L. Starling. Jr. - Jacksonl'ille
EdwardH. Stephens - Birmingham
Abigail Tumer - Mobile
CharlesR Caddv - Millbrook
SydneyAlbertSmith - Montgomery

September 198.S

O.:bornhA. f:n, - Montgomer
y
Eul!(ncR Venn - 8,rmmgham
Oc~k Book Commiucc

C. Rob<rtMontllOfll<I")
- f'airhopt

Chttinn on:

RobtonE..M,_

Danilh1•f Ncr.<IOd- Montgomery

Co-chairman:
Bmlda Sm,thSttdham- AMl510II
Y LS Reprcscntnth•c:
Wilhamf:. 8ngh1,Jr. - S.rm,ngham
Stnfl Linison:
Mory Lyn Pike- Montb'Omer
y

Karenl..1Mort0u•Bryan- Tuscaloosa

-

B1nn111gh:tm

Marc E.Ur,idley - Fairhope

EdwardG lb .. km, - ~lobtle
Nonon Brooktt.Jr -Mobile
G1lbtrtM. Sull,.·an,Jr. - S.rmmgham
WalterM ~iarkt - B,rm,ngham

Wah«J , 1...-- Mobil•
Stt'\cnC ,\1cK,nney - B,rmuigham

Ar1hur A \\'L<tk~
- Birmingham

J. I•. Courtney.Il l - Mobile
Luiher J. Stmngc, 111- 11,m,lngham

Members:
WlllmmJ. Samrord,
11- Mt. Meigs
(>aulA. Patt - Hu11ti:.Y1
lle
Paul Ii.. Skidmore- 1'uscn.1oosa
John P. Hynd$- Birn,inghnm
Robm W, O'No11l
- 81rn11ngham
John 0. M0<row,Jr.- Florence
S.ni:in11n8. Sprathng, Ill - B1rm1ngham
Cr'K"fY
M. l'ri<dlnnd<r- Mot.le
St"'°"'f, C:t>q'- ll,rmlngh•m
R,chordE. flow•rs - Columbus.CC'orgia
Eac'1t)
Con1111i11ee

Ethic.._ F.:ducntion Committee

Chnin na n.:

Chain n an:

u.t,,

Ala

s.Lacy -

8,rm,nsh•m

!loo Kirkland.Jr. - IJrcwlon
llan l)umo111
- Mobllo
Willl:un Al,•xrindcrM"""i<Y- Mobile
RussollQ. Alli.oil - llim1ingham
G<Orge
IV, Wnchor,Jr - Gardendale
llnrold U. ~.. - ll•mungham
John H. 1.4,r- ll1rn11ngh>n>
lsa. c P E>py- Tu<clllooo:t

JamesJ.Skd(:e-

·r=toosa

Rc,gtt II e.dfonl Sr.- Ruudkilr

Y LS Rc1,rc sc ntnt ivc:
BruceP. Ely- Tuscnloosa
S ta.fl Littiso n:
Mnry L)'I\Piku- Mnntgo,nery
.l\1e_1n bcr ":
Knthy L. Mnrine- Tuscaloosa

YLS Rcprcse ntnt h •c:
J.:dward B. l'nrker.11- Montgomery
StuiC LiuiS()n:
AlexW. J:,ckson- Mon1go111ery

Q . What is the source ol inlonnation given in this
article?
A. l1le$e questions and answers were 10 a large extent
adopled from a pamphlet prepared by the Supreme C.oun of
Florida,The FloridaBar,the FloridaBar Foundationandthe
Special Commission to Implement the Interest on Lawyers'
Trust Accounts Program. In addition,inlormauon has been
obtained from 1he National IOLTAClearinghouseand from
1hc Legal Services Corporation or Alabama, Inc.: the Bir·
mlnghamArca Legal Services Corporation, Inc.: Legal Services of N()rth Central Alabama, Inc.; and lhe Texas Leg~I
0
ServicesCenter Alert (March 1985).
Thr Alal>tluuJ /..1111J)'M

1NC.

IIECONSTRUCllON
il'MSTIGAOONS

CONOUCTEO
THllOUGIOJl THEU.S.
lANO AIR SEA AAIL
l10N
ACCIOEN11NVES11GA
ACCIOENlRECONSTRUCTION
W!lONGfULCEA1J,J
INCAPACllATI
NG INJURY
l'flODUCTSLIA81U1Y
EXPERT
WITNESS
COUITI'CONSU
LlANI
WRONGRJLCI-IARG!c
PROPERPARlYLIABIUlY
PHILIPW. STUART, P.I .

l'RESIOEIIII
MIMNR

EN(ojNEERS
Af)PA AIRSAFElYFOUNOAllON

M en1bc rs:
John C. Sdrn,nrkcy - lllrmmgham

Q. What are the benefits ol participating in an IOLTA
program?
A. II the programin Alabamawere to be designed1n1hesame
fashionas the Floridaprogram then allattorneys withinfirms
participatingIn 1hc IOLTA program aulomalicaUywould be·
come membl!rsol the bar foundationand would have a voice
in the dispositionor the foundation's funds. No matter how
the Alabama IOLTA program is designed there is no doubt II
would providean excellent opportunitylor the legal commun·
ily or 1hestate lo aid law-related public interest programs.

anb(!Jonsultants .

AMERICAN
SOCIETY
Of SAfE1Y

Vice Chn.irmn n:
Ero<st L. Potter.Jr. - Huntsville

ALL YO U WANTED TO KNOW ABOU T
IOL TA BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK
/FromPQ9emi

Jgttrstatr Jnurs~

NA110NAL
SOCEIYOF
l'rofESSIONAI.ENGINE£RS
lN$lll\lTE'f~AllON
(IIE ACCIOENTINVESTIGAllON
COMMITTEE
MEMBER)

Vice Chnim1nn:

Martin R 1'd,on. Jr. - 1l1rm1ngham

8

C. PoulCav<nd<r- Mobil<
f'nd 0. Rrn.v.dl - Mon1g,,may

RIGISTUID INGINHR
fORMIR STAT! TROOPIR
716lNGLES
IOEAVENUE

TALLAHASSEE.
FLOlllDA32303
(904) 222-7101
"FOR THESPECIF
IC PUl1f!OSE
OF
DETERM
ININGCAUSATION"

AFFORDABLE TERM LIFE INSURANCE FROM COOK & ASSOCIATES
Coffl?il ·e chase tow ~'lmo
k:et 1nnuat tales lo, non·
decteas,ng g,...;ec, premll.lm hfe
IIA.L.E AG£$

25
30
35

•o
45

so
55
60
65

S25G.OOO

SS00,000

$1,000,000

230.00
U2.50

'15 ,00

&15.00
&15.00
&25.00
805.00
1,035.00
1,375.00
2.0&S.00
3,<45.00
5,975.00

235 .00
302.50
377 .50
495 .00
737.50
1.235.00
2, 150,00
t• mok..- , "'"

<20.00
<25.00
5<5.00
695.00
925.00
1,385.00
2,305.00
3,990 .00
tl l(lhlly hl(lhor )

Renewable to age 100 ~ma.Jo rat.es Amo as rna.leS four

yea/$ younger AH c:o.eroge l)(OvlOOCIby companlti rated
"A ExceHen1
· by AM . Bell C<>
For a wnnen quouhon anc:11pollcy detcnp CJo
n send
your daie 01 bh1h and amount of covtraoe deslfed to·

COOK & ASSOCIATES
2970 COTTAG E HILL ROAD • SUIT E 201
MOBILE , ALA BAMA 36606
(205) 476-1737
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TommieJean Wollan- Mcntgomery

Finn nee Commir1ee

BennyL Rolle<ts- Gadsden
AnnettaF. Am<Jld
- Birminghnm
l,dward Pat1er11<1n
- Montgomery
WIiiiam B. Mauhcws- 01,ark
John D. Clomems- Bmningham
M. ClayAlspaugh- Uinningham
James S. l.lo)-d- Binningham
Olh...-P lltad - Columbiana
J. Don l'osttt - Foley
llarry W. Gamble.Jr. -Se lma
C. 8. Caine,Jr. - Moulton

Chnim,un :

II. Williamw...i,n - Montgomery

l)anii,I E. Morri.s- Annj-sto
n
Ed~iardH. S1cYens
- Birmingham

Ex Officio:
WilburG. Solbmnan - Birmingham

Federal Judiciorv Liaison Comn,ittc<'
Chainnnn:
Richard It Gill - Monogomery
Co-chairm en:
John C. l'•lkonberry- Birmingham
DavidA. S.,..~11 - Mobi~

Chairman Em eritu s:
Wolloam
N. Cl.irk - Birmingham
YLS Reprc sc ntnliv e :
E. Terry Brown - Montgomery
S taff Liai son:
Mary Lyn Pike - Mootgome,y

Norlh e m District Subcommj u cc:
R. 8<n Hopn.111- Bormmgham
R. GordonPate - Birmingham
D. 5<:<xt
McLain- Ilunos,11ie
'l'homasH. Rn,wn- Birminghan1
Allon 8. Parker.Jr, - Birmin)lham
H. ThOl!ld w,11,,Jr - Binningh,1m

Middl e Dis tri ct Subcommin ee:
John E. Pilcher- Stlma
John C. Bell - Monogomery
Rn:hardB. Gnn-011
- Montgomery
Griffin Sikes.Jr. - Montgomery
Robert E. Morrow- St irna
Charles M. Cn,ok- Montgomery

So uth ern Dis tric t Su bcommill ee:
Abram L Plubps - Mobi~
1'orbomeC. St-. Jr. - BayMineuo
AlexT Hownrd.Jr. - Molnlo
RomaineS. Sco11, Ill - Mobile

Frank McRlghl - Mobile
John C.H. Miller.Jr. - Mobil•
Federal Tax Clink Commillee
YLS Representa ti ve:
Lewis8. HickmanJr . - Montgomery
Staff Liai.5on:
Mory Lyn Pike - Montgomery
.i\1e.t11bers:

LouisIt Anderl.Jr. - Birmingham
L ListerHoll- ~lonlj!Omery
RobertC. Tanner - Tu5Clloosa
SamuelW.Jackson,Jr. - Birmmgh•m
BruceH. Wynn- Birmingham
Thomas G. Mancuso- Montgomery
WlllillmJ. Bryant - St,l,na
WilliamE. Shank1,Jr. - Birmingham
LB. Feld- Birmingham
Wollam8. Han-ey- Mocile
Danid H. M•rltst<in,Ill - Binningham
JomesT. Jaciu<on- Montgomery
Jerom<
Smith - Mont,iom<ry
AndreaL Witcher - Birmingham
Ray D. Gibbons- Birmingham
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WillinmD. Scruggs.Jr. - f"on 1'11yne

YLS Rc1ircS:c nlutivc:

J l.lrn111rdBrannan.Jr. - Mc,n1~'1lmery
Stall Liaiso n:
Rtj!inaldT. llam,,.,,.-Monogomery
M em bers:
William·r.Coplon.Jr. - Ocmopolis
Harry 1•• Hopkins- Borm,ngham
Roll<!rt1;, 11a11c,-,;on
- ll un1.vllle
Wlllia,nB.Mau hews - 01,,rk
I!. St<'P~ llolhng - Mu!i<I<
Shoals
RichardS. Manley- Oemopoli,,
Fmlmck G. Hclms,ng- Mobile
Cht<)I L Prier - Hirm,~m
Fu1ure of the Pro(e,;.,lon Commit1ee

Membe rs:
Nonnan lln,dJoy.Jr. - lluni.volle
Dav,dS. Luktr - llorm,ngham
Andrew W. Redd - Sylacauga
I lugh C. HcnclcNon- Bfrrningh;u
u

Joseph S. l>iee- Tuscaloosa
DeborahJ. Long- 11,mungham
John E. ll«htl;ter - A.shland
ll'flliamR. BlaJ1Chard.Jr.- ~lonl.gllmtr)
Jerry N. Quo<k- Trussville
Guy L Burn~.Jr - llirmongham
l(ug,,ne P. Whiu.Jr - Birmingh:om
Juel L S¢gol- Tus-.. looso
WilliamE. Kimbrough- Thomasville
Charles It Gillenw1lcrs- Alexander(ii y
Edgar IV. Gr«11e- 5e1.,.
JamesW. May - Gull Shores
G<o<gt-Albenl(au,,ney,Jr . - TV>Qloo.\a
Terry L Mock- Tuscumbia
1'11ul
D. Brown- Mobile

Chnirn10n:

K1m E. Rose
nfield- Birminghnrn

John A. Owens- Tusal°"""
Vice Choi nnan:
BryanE.Morgan- Monogom<rJ
YLS Repr ese ntati ve:
WIiiiamD. Nichols- Mon,cvollo
S ta(! Uni s on:
Mary Lyn Pike - Montgomery

John P. Furman - Mobile
RickHarris - Mooogomery

Mcmb, •rs:
Beall 0. Gary, Jr. -8,nnmgham
T. M.. rod<- 81nnm1h•m

J•.,....

E. Steven Cmomes- Ao~,
L. Bunon B.,mes.111
- R,rm,ngbam
Ann E. Taylor - Mobil•
Ailly "•rl Cook- Brewton
l!ry<mlA. Whitmire. Jr. - lllrmingbam
Willuomi\<hleyHowell.111- llirmingham
L VirginfllMcCorkle- Blnnongbam
BruceL Gordon- Bormor>Jtham
Thoma, M. Gqjg;,ru,- Montllll"'Of)
·
Charle>1- Sporks - Bonn,nllh•m
R. McK,m Norris.Jr. - Birnungha,11
R. El. McKenzie.UI - Mot11H001try

Earl L l)nnsby - Montgomery
Com,nitt~c on GO\ICnH'lnc~of the
A1oh:11na talc Bar

Chalm,an :
Gary C. Huckaby- Hun.. vill•
Vice Chulrman:
John I'. Proctor- Sc01tsboro
Sta.ff Lia iso n:
Mary Lyn I'll« - MontflOITltt)
•

:\! e mbe rs:
Alex\\'. Nc'1,-ion
- 81rm1ngh.im
Oakk,yIV.Mellon,Jr. - Mont~'Omery

l'red I), Croy -T uskegee
Alan C. Lovingston- 1Jo
1h11n
RogerII ll<dford.Jr. - Russrllv,Uc
H~ W. Roberts.Jr. -Tu,caloosa
l'~k
G. llelmsiog- Mobile
C•rolon<Well$Hinds - Mobile
lndigenl Oerensc Co 111nt Jtt\!~

Chuirnu,n:
Dennis N, IJalske- Monlj,'On,ery
Vice Chninnan:
E. H>mp(onBrown- 81m11ngham

YLS Repr ese ntati ve:
S1eph,n K. Simpson- Monogon,ery

Stn!( Uni s on:
Mnry l.y11Pike - Mnnogomcry

ln""uran~ Prolr(rum,Co1n111itt<'l'
Chairman:
Ilcnry Thum.. lkn"" I - 81rminghn1n
Vice Chairrnun :
l)hilliJ>E. St~no - Montgomery

Chairman E meritu s,
J. Mason Dov" - B1nn1ngham
YLS Re pr ese ntath ,e;
MochaelJ. Cartw - Tuscaloosa
S111ffLiais on :
Reginald 1'. Hnonnct- Monogom<ry
Members :
C. Si.anDa\•ts- 131nn1ngh.im
G«wge H. 8 . Mat~,. .. - Montgom<r
y

GordonT. C•rt<r - Montgom•I)
/\Ian J. Dan, - ll1rmingham
1•. Mernll Shirley - Elba
Kooo.,
J. IA'<l- Ilc,mewood
J. BentleyOwens.111- Bim1ingham
Olli• L Blan.Jr - 8inningbam
Charles ll MOON.Ill - Bonn11111ham
Tom E. Ello• - R,rm,ngbam
Marion F. ll'allttt - Rirm,ngbam
Gary P. Wolle- ll,mungbam
R,,ggicCopeland,Jr. - Moi>i
le
WilliamH Tu,·ner - Montgomery
CaohyS. Wrl~hl - Hormongh.1m
Joseph Allen Schrtlber - llarm,ngham
Karon 0 . a.,,...i,..
- Uonn,ngham
Judicial Con(crcnc<: for <he
',oatc of ,\lahnmn
Members:
John S. Casey- Ilcnin
ClarenceM, Small.Jr. - Bim1in~ha111
f'oumierJ. Ca1t".
Ill - 8inn1ngham
IA\\ Oa~Uun,nhtcc

O tui.nnan :
Jam.. H. Ander...,, - Montg<>m<ry
Vice Chairmnn:
Can,I Sue NtlliOl1
- llirmingham
YLS Repre sentative:
James F- Co• -Auburn
Stn ff Liaiso n:
Mary Lyn I'll«, - Montgomery
Members:
JoyceE. May - llirmlngham
5,p/,nobrr 1985

V \\fn)1ni.•
Cau!'!t'y
- Ctl~ra
WilhomAlelClnd<fM,...,1
.,, - Mobile
JohnJ Coi<·m•n.Ill - llmmngbam
81,,k•A Gt\'en - Wttumpb

\\,!ham E. Rnght.Jr. -Birmingham
Jad<II S..ldm - 11,rrmr,glwn
Mirh>clS Jock,,c,n
- Montgomery

11111
"""'""" - Ozark
Abi,:>11
P. ,.. n Al,t).,,. - MontJl!lffl<rY
Gary \\', Lack) - 5<1>Uoboro
Wolllom(; N,•an - Birm,ngtram
T1100lh)I'. McMahcn - Mobile
\V, i\lil'IOnl>utlar- t\uburn

Chor!... Re,<d,.,.
- Mobile
llenl,c, Huon•i\,:or - Montgomery
Rt1bcr1
J>,1\<lnck1.•111i1.•.
HI- Binningham
Jrin\t'S~1. i•roctor
. 11- B1rn1ingha111

GregoryJ. McK:oy- lllrmmgham
K,•rroJ. WilM<ln
- Josi>"r
Co111n1ittcc
on l,..n,, \ ('r \d, crtb inft
,,nil !>olicluitlon •

Chwnnnn:
St•nl<) f. Mun«') - Tu,c,,mboa
Co-clminnnn:
J Kno, Ari.'D- Mono-.
Sto(( Unison:
Al<.,IV.J>rk,;on- Montgomery

Me mb ers:
Sal,•mA. ~esha. Jr - 81rmongham
Richard 1\ Meclhelm- Birmingham
C. lluffolow- Mobolc
Grc11~ry
Ch:orlcRll. ltri)lgars - Birmingham
Danld G. Snyco•- Mobile
llwigho II' , Umdley - God,;den
J. Oal'ldUrc•lwr- llirmlngham
G"'ll'"'YC. Co11on - llonningham
l>outlrt,.
J.Ct'nteno- Blrm1nghnm
RichardThig1i.11- Tu&<nloosa
Frank K. Noo;m- lluno,"lle
RoyII Phllh1>o- Phcn" Cuy
T,..-ryMcf.llwny- ll1rm111ghom
Thoma, A. (arrn .... y - llmrungham
Gay M Lokr.Jr - Tusetloosa
J•mn R.Folty - llun1.-,11.
lnomh U Mtl>onald- llunlS\·ille
G<<ll'l!\'
M Walker - Mot.le
Andre\\\\' Bolt.U - Ann1~ton

VroefandG,Joonson-Andal usia
Co111111ittcc
un 1.-u,, ycr Alcohol

ond l)ru~ ,\b u!!oil.!
Chnirmnn :
Wnhcr J. l'riedr . - llun!Sl'ille
Co•c hoirn1on:
J. M1chot l Conawny- Dothan
Chnil"n1nnE1nerit ut;;:
V>IL McG« - Oz.irk
LS Rcprc scntnt1\1c:
D. l.. tnck ll>m, - Monlgom<r!'

Sta

aison:

Mary Lyn Plk• - Monlt""""'Y
M emlH,rs:

1-A,,,,.,nckr

Vance
-11,rm,ngham
Robtn ll S.n(onl - l11rmingham
J.. huo S. Mullirt, - Bormingi,•m
Tun-OI
hy C tlnl•trom - Montgom,,ry
GeorgeM Sunmrrman.Jr. - Mobil•
I lu~h Roxl'llr- Monrnevme
Goor"cM lll141111
btKhoon- Bessemer
1.t"&
lic• Ra,nsuyBarlneltu - 13irrn
ins;ham

John I'. Olll'tr. II - l)ndcville
Carolyn n. Nelson- Birm1n~hom
T/i, Jlill/NJ1m,l..••'J'r

Anne L Maddox - Tu<c31oosa
Commhtc<' on IAW\<'r Public
Rt•lu1ion,. lnfomm1iun and
\ledin Relation~
Chainnnn:
AnthclnyI_ Ciao - Bnm,ng!wn
\ 'ice Ch;:1innnn:
Byrd~ . I.it ham -Athens
YLS Rcprc.;i;cn1uti\lc:
BlakeA Cn:tn - \Vttumpk:a

S1ar1l.ioi•on:

Mnry Lyn Pike - Monogooncr
y

M emb ers:
l.orlng S.Jon<"·Ill - llinninglmm
IVlihnmI'. Cobb, 11- Mon1gomcry
S1c1>il<nM. Cudac - Mobile
l'mnc,o IV. S1•••k•.Jr. -Cla nooo
J. uinl(fnrd~10)d- Mobile
Chandlo.'I'Knr Sta11J1rd
- Mobile
C',moldR. P•ulk - !'ocnltsboro
Joon R l.3H'lt•- B,rm,ngham
CharlN W ll'oodham- Abbrvdle
lknry llnitr Cyr - MOOIJ!'llll<fY
Frm• II' StoPhcns- MortlRQtncry
R.culd G. lmven~ - Mon1gumery
J RICh.irdHynds- 8,rm,nghom
0.CkU Na>'I!- ff<Jmc,wood
Lany L Rfiby- Mon1g,,mery
1
\\ 1lhanlC. Gannlilrrnu1gh;1m

Rolln~:.fl«k. Ill - 1lelen•
Chnrlto R Adnir, Jr. - l)~dcville
llonol(I1,....,
Ilcflin - Hunl51'illc
Nol~nI.. Shory- IJinn,nghtim
lln)'I I. 1:1:o
ugh.Jr. - Rnin,villc
Johll ~1. 1:r:11cy- liirn1i11ghan1
John le. lin<lcn- Wcoum1>1c.,
Thoma. IJ. McDonald - Huntsville
J. Perry Morgan- ll,rnungham
Edward Elhotoliirlcff-M obllr
uiura Be,., Cox- ~lorence
Alan Lamar King - Bormmgh.am
Carol II ll'olfc- S.rm,ngham
CarolynL \\'1llo>m,- S.rmongham
lu) K. &In< - n.rm,ngham

Lo,v, ~r R~fl'mi l &nice
8oortl u!Tru,ti.,cs
Chnirman :
BroxtonW. A,hr - Shcffield

Starr Uni s on:

Rt'S:inald
·r.1lrunncr- ~'lon1go1nery

Scc rctnry, Lnwyc r Relcrral Serv ice:
Grill· Skinnt."r
- Mon1Ro1ncry
l\ten1L>cr
s:
Ralpl1U. G,11..,..Jr. - T• lladi:,ro
Roben IV.lluneh - ~1orencc,
Thoma• A. Carrnwai - Birmingham
Kenneth!>h<lton- Oocatur
JomN E. Ihm.Jr - Hunl5,·ille
PholhpA Laord- Ja.por
W1l113m
D l'-1<hol•- Muntf'\'allo
Terry L Merl -Tustumbla
Walter\\' Ktnntdy.111- 0.-.ta
J. MochaclWdha.,,., Sr. - ,lubum
ll<>bonI::.Mom,w - Selma
Al Prnnin111on
- Mobile
Wllh•m I. Grubb. II - Eufaula
KayeK. Ilouscr - ll1rm1ngham
R,chnrclII. C•orr - Annl,,on
Jerry W. Jack"°n - Haleyville
S. Wnynr t'ulkr - Cullm11n
Roben S Thol1'10$
- ~ttsboro
J.Authony Mel.Jun-1 \1lon1go111
cry

R. uirry Bradford-Tuscaloosa
Joseph~:. Corr. IV - Mon1gomery
lnn1<IE. Mum, - Anm"on
Tim Rey'noid•- Troy
Julian 1- McPholhps.Jr.-Montgomery

Committee on Lciiat Educaiion and
Adml,,ion to 1he Bar
Choirmon:
Omn K Am<S.111
- Mobot,,
Vice Chairman:
J, Gu,iy Yt11rout- ll irmingham
YLS Rcp1·cscntncive:
Richnrd Merrell Nolen- Tuscaloosa
S1arrLiui son:
Nor1nn
Jean~oblMn
s - Mon1gomery
Memb er~:
Annette C l)odd- B,rm,ngham
Dan,d Cl•y Lemley- l'w,caioosa
John E. IJ>rd- Oothon
Chn,tme IV i..,.. ,. - Man1gomcf'J
Larry\\' . Harper- 81nn1nglram
Anno P \\'httler - 11,rm,ngham
\\"11l13m
Shapord Ashley- Mon'-"'
S.muel M•pb- llonn,ngtram
GurdonO. Tnnner- Mobile
llen1•= T No""- Mobile
Edm<lnII McK,nl•r - Thoma.<ville
DanielL Burgm - Birmingham
O.,xt<rC. Ilobbl - Mon•J!Omcry
Jnm... /\ Brndfonl- Birmingham
Conintlt1c&:t111 Lt:.culServices
for 1hc Eldcrlv
Chainn un:
Horold V liugh'1an,Jr. - Tustumbia
Vice Cltairnum:

Marg>rrlJltkn Young- t1cnnce
YLS Rcprc,,cntnth •e:
DonaldL Yanay - Montgomery
Stott Liaison:
Mory L)n Poke- Monl.gom<f)·
Member s:
Cbyt.,n ll~'" - Tuscalcmo
J F J•n«ky - Mobile
W1llo;II lkndrix - llormongh.,n
Lynne8. Khcho•ns- Montgomery
Anne IV. Mllthcll - B1m1loghnm
U1u,·o \V, llrunllton - liunu1,•ille
LmdseyJ,Allison - Birmingh,,m
l\·l ieh:11.'1
i\il. F1i
cgul- flirrninghan1
Chnrlc,cG. Kcynolds.Jr. - Lanell
S«-voj l)l1.,. - llt"'-'ltmer
Ehrnbclh ·r,C\'tleLic - l~1m,ingh.am
Mick, S1111t'1'
- llelt1,nll•
RobertW Kt<dor- lluno"' illt
Charle,;A.J. llea,·trs.Jr - 81nrungham
l'onny Davis - 1'u1aloosa
JolinIY. S.11- lloclttur
l>an,el1' Hull.Jr -11,rmu,gham
Ruth Elo.r.,both
~llonden-Gadsden
Ko:arncyl>tt llu1'ler. Ill -Mantg0m<ry
C. I.iv."'°" l.iule - Dothan
M•rg;,rrl M. Edwards- Birmongham
J. T. S1moo.t11,Jr
. - ll,rm,ngh.,m
M. W•yne Sabel - MontJ!Omery
J•~ 1\ Tucker.Jr - Jackson

l....cgi~
lntfv4.:l..ioi"unConunitlec
Chnirn1on:
Waller I<.llynr,, - Mo11
1gomery

Co-chainnan :

J•mc,,K. 1131«<
- llonmngham

lnuu edialc Ptu,t Chnim1an :
IJ.-ividB. c~u1hcn - U..."Ca
tur

Chuirma n En1ori1us:

l'nink fl. Uawlll-Ofnr- Mon1gum,ry

YLS Repr csc n1111i
vc:
11amWohm,Jr - Mon\gOlll<'f)'
S11,Cf
Liaison:

Kl'g1na1d
·r.Humn\."f- ~1ontgomcry

M embers:
W, M. Beck, Sr, - l•orl l'ayne

WIihamP l'ulk:r.Jr - Lafai·eth·
lmy,on N. Ham,llon - Monlg<JITIOt)
~mud W Qh,rr.Jr - 11,rmmgh:,m
l.anny S. Vin.. - 11,nn,ngham
1/01""1T. w,1,,.,n- Jas-per
\V1lham IJ. l\1dton- Evt•rgrttn
/\1It,)';\. Kitchin"" - B,rn,ingh.arn
~unud L..Ad::11nl'1
- lk>than

Mem,rill Ludxwd - M1Jllilc
Thoma, M. la> - U,rmmgham
Al)l:'eManley ~-II
- TW<Oloo,,.,

John ~-Thn,we, ,Jr - Monll,>omer)
l"nnoch)
' I'. tJonahut;
- 81rmioghnm
S.1rnE. Akin- Hirrn1ngham
WilhamW. S1-0
11cl
4.•n
nure - f\1ob1
lc
~1i,ch;u:1
S. Jack.o;,t,11
- !\iu111gorucf)
'
'fhom;c.;K. lirJntl1:y
- ~lnntgurner
y
tl,l)d L bkn ,,,.Jr - Opeloka
ThomasT t:•lllon. Ill - Montgomc<)
Co n1m·itt ee nn Lo,·nl Bur ,\ cti, IIIl'...

nntl Sl•rvicc"'
Chairn1an:
Carol Ann S1n1th
- l'linn1nJ;.:ham

Vice Chaim1an :
Ab,gail P. nn Al>l)n., - Morllgumt.1')'

YLS Rc pr c,,c 111n1iv(':
lknn osM. WriJ(IH- Montgomei;
S rnll Liai son:
i\,t:1ry Lyn l'ikt·- Aluntgonu:ry
i\tcmbers:
Alb<nJ Tull) - Mollrlo
juhn E. llrrd - Oulhan
KllOSic\
·elt S11nn10nY
- ~1obile

l:hros1<~>1lcrt:
llum•, 111-M ob,lc
0111
c Aken-- B111
ui1ll,lhan1

Kcrr1J
. \Vil~,n - Ju::i:pcr
lr.s ll.1hokel- ll1rrnlnJ(h>m
t,rorwlll
llunald K. Ck,.,cland- Wost P<Mnl.
M.tt11C.:lare~ - D«.ilur
Ch.-ryls. w..odrulf - Oolban
II Cik)o Komm•- Momgum<'I)
'
. - 8,rmmgham
K.,lphA. l'e11,,uo,on.Jr
l,;:1rolyn
U. NclMJll
- B1m1inghn111
J. 'l'homasK1nH,Jr.- l;1inu111~hn1
n
1..aur.,A. (;alloway- Montgomer)
Jock IY, Setden- llormingham
WollamE. S,no>rd.Jr. - Blffllonglum

~tl•dica l Liai~on Co mn1i11c~
Ct1aim1an:
'l'hon1as11. Kl'\'llU- "'ton1gomL'r
)"

Vice Chaim1an :
John W. Haley- llormmgham
YLS Re p rcsc 111n1i\•e:
G. lknn1sNabon:- a.ton11~>cuct')
S 1t11JLiaison :
Mary L1·nl'ikc - Montgomer
y

M embe r,,:
~ II AurMonlgool<I')
'
Marda W, Sydnor - llormlnghom
~u...,nln11. McCill - llirnolnghom
W, lloyrlKe,•ves- Mobile
PeggyA. Werdchorr- Falrfltld
fl . Evon• Whaley- llormongham
U.J S11num111
- BirmmKham
N P C•llarutn.Jr. - 11,nnlngh,m
RonaldI' IJon, - Mollrk
1_...1,-r
A. Hay~. Ill - Monl~omery
Wollonm
A ~ha,;hy- Montgomery
Jo:1n1wE. •14.Jyd
- Hin11111)(h11n1
Jan<I,;, I.Iulo - 6irmmghom

lh..
'TilUln
\V \\lau,on.Jr.- ltur11
...villt'
Thoma, W II. Buck- 81rmll1l!ham
l}e,.t') 11.Jono,. IU - Borm,nglmm
John C. Schmarl<,:y- 8orm,ngh>m
(.. lmw Dem,ray - ll,rm,ngham

Cu1n"1it1cc on ~tec tiug Crllicis nl
ol lh ~ He nch and Cour h
Chrum1on:
R 1',11111,n<l« - t:>rbd<-n
Vice Chnim1an:

Aubrry ror..t.Jr. - Tu,kext'<

YLS lt cprcsc ntativ c:
tdwanl A. 01.:c
1n - Mob1lo
Siarr l.i uiso n:
M•ry Lyn Pike - Mooll!l)ll"'
'>
M embe r<;:
JolinM. t:o, .. ell, Jr - Mon,...,,lle
W,lloaonI!.Jackson. II - Mubilr

AnnLou1M"
Davidson\Yllson- H1rm1nghnm
\V1lli:un ·r. Stc1>hens- Mun1gum1Jry

WtnnS L Faulk - Otlth"n
Andre.a
P. f'tnningum- ~1ubilc
Terry R Smyli - Monl&Offi('
I')'
Jol,n I. Canoll - Mon1gomer
y
Charb Ck.,dand - B1rm111l(ham
F.dw•rclM. l'allen.()11- Mon111Q1nery
l'nul S. t:ong,'1"
, )r. -Tu"""""''"
Eli;,.a
l.ll'thIt Panta1.1s
- Birn1ii1glu11
l1
Mn,k 8, 11,nion- Mobil•
1'enn<1hShclt011- Decatur
Na.ndyA O,:ml"<l'- llorm,nghom
&b L Alk'll - ~lon1gun<ry
E. t:raham (;obbons - Moblk
Henry II. llrew.ier.Jr - Mobile
IA1rr)
' R. Grill- Birmir\8,hn1n
I. llavld C.:h<mi:ok
- Mobile
'fhc.inu1N
1£.\Valkc.r - Sirmlngham
Tony t: Miller- 8onn1ngh•m
f'ml McC>llum.Jr. - H,rmingham
L)'man II 11:ams- Binmngh:lm
Char"" K. ,Johanson.Ill - 11,mungham
WillramM. Dawson- llirm1ngham
J\ft·hu11I.. Alexander- l\1rn11ngham
E. Mo~ry llOl(t'rs- Rirminghum
Crnwrord S. McGivarCTI
,Jr. - Birmingham
C.:.Michoclll<>n= - Aub\Jrn
Thom•• a Hal1C'I- B,mungham

Srnfl Liaiso n:
R"l!lnaldT. Hamncr- Monl!ll>mct"
Y
Members:
Joseph l'hihp llor)I- MOIIIL'Omery
·1\•rryK. Childl·r~- ~lon\gon1cry
N t:un1er t:uy. Jr - Momgomery
J,m lpPUluu.Jr - Mooll!')mcry
F.dwordII. l<a) 11100 - Tu~
LarulJ..,n muh - Morugomery
Jack G. Paden - H.,o.,,cmC1'
J. l)oylc Fullrr - Montgomery
l)cnn1sGoorgc1•un1n1.1:,,
- Birm,nghun,
Sa1nn,y
t Oden•~~1)'- 131rn1ingha1n

An11aLl..'Slic
C:tJChrinlt- Binnlnghan1
l.tiuraA. C:dlow:ay
- ~lon\gomer
y
Kocharcl
II. l:arttll - MOOlgom<'I')
MlJrclaII' Sidnor- 8'rmmgh•m
Charlou• luoley (la) ion - Muun1amllruok
W. <.:larkWoi>Oll
- 81m11ngham
l..auraL C.:run1
- ~1t1nt,b'tKlllT)

~111iLnry L..\,

Co n1111ittcc

Ct1ainnan :
Clifford M.Sp,-n,;tr,Jr - Birmn1gham

Vice Chrurman :
lrn lleMcnt - M,.ugom<'I')'

YLS Rcp rc sc nu,1iv c:
Gl'OflCN llatdt'!lll)'
,Jr. - Montgun1cr)
'

S1:1rr
Liaison:

l!<wnold
T llamncr - MontgomC1')

M embers:
Hru<!l':-1.Adnm,- Forl McCldlnn
Jack W, Mor~,an- Mollllc
J1,hnC. Fus - B1rm11'\gham

Jerome$. Cr:ond- 11,m,ingham
G•ry C P.-Jrs- lhrmlngham
Paul Gr:itum Ma\rlhur - Binnmg/11,m
frank ll'dham,.Jr. - Binn,nglam
Larry C. Odom- Ra! Bay

J~ \\t . ~1or~n.Jr - B1rm1n.ghan1
l'hon1asR. f.ll,utt.Jr.- BirminMhorn
t~chi:in
K. l.i\1ings1011- Montgo11
~r) '
J,..cpll A. W1101irull
- llo1han
MichaelI. All,up - Gadsden
urry E. Cn,cn - Mont!,'()m<I')
James Eldon \I'd""' - Mont)'
(;er.,ld ~L llud!iOll- Tu..:aloo,a
JolinW. Gnmn - lllnninglulm
\VHhamC ·ruckcr,Jr. - Binnioghom
\\'illiamG. Stc.•vcn"
- ~1ontg01nery
JohnOli\·cr Canlcron- ~1Utitgorrit"ry

J•rnes S. Witcher.Jr - B,rmmgham
P111nc:k
II. 'f>l• - l'orl Payne
~onreside.nt ~1cmbers:
WilfiamII t:orroll - w,._,h,ngton.l>,C.
WIihamL. Wnlll• - W.-;ul'o,n,. N•w Yurk
MnjurPaul ll Anderson- APO.Ne"' Yurk
MnjorSanford W. l'aulkncrCharlOlll'>"11i<,
Vll'Jlim•
- Arhng100, Vil'Jlln,a
Glynn S. O"l.lunn<II
An1hon}P Und<t"vod - f'a,rfn, V11i;1n"'

Cu nunittce on ih c1!)86 Midyear ;\lec1in11

Pcm 1anc nl Code Co111n1i~~io n

Chuir111
un:

Chairman :
\VilburC. Sillx.'f'nuln
- Binn111gh11m

Jan,'"~
·r Sasser- ~1osnsr.o,ncry

Vice Chnim,an:

J currlleord

- Mon1gom<
-ry

Chainnnn Emeritu s:
11',lham I. IMl.11 - Montpnc l')

YLS ll cprcscn1a 1ivc:
RithnfdN. Meado\\'
S - Mon1gomety

\'ice Chairn1nn:
J. Wiluam~.Jr.
- B,rmmgh.,m
Chai rm an Emeritus:
llujlh A. K~>h- On(oon1>
Stoff Liaison:
,\lex W. Jock5'>1•
- Monigomcry

~pt,mb,, 1985

)1 cmb cn.:
Fr:inkl1r1
C. Shuler. Jr, - Rirmingh:uu
Wilham(. Wood- l!imnngham
1
~"
' ' ~ \\
l"a.:e.Jr
, - li1nn1qgham
Ja""" (, Slt'\-.n• - lltmungbam
M 1t 'llat1tm:1n.Jr- Moo1~'0fflel)
WollinmII ltmrs l1J11,
Ill - Binmn1th:i
m
Jan\C's
A. l~yr:1rn,
Jr. - ~lon1gomery
Stephen ~ G~.,,.,..,.h- Montgunlcry
Mork Vaughan- !-:Iba
llar l')' II Gambk - Sdrma
AIJ S:ln'<Jll<- Munt"unoery
Andr.:wI', Can1pbe
ll - Uinn,nsthom
W:od,,II Morion.Jr. - C.:olumb
i:ina
~larl'!h.1111
·r1mberlake - H1rntinght1m

Cbarl.-. 1..,. Trunak,- MonlJ!Offl<l't
Prc1>-:.lid
Legat ~n ,cc-, Coa1n1h1(.~e

Cbair111un:
Robl•r1 10:.~asser- ~lu,ugomcry

Vice Chuirn,an ;
Jack (, l'adcn - i!n,<n...,.

YLS Rc 1ircse o1uth •e:
JCN:1,h
1·. k11ch(·)- l\1rm1nghan1
Stall Lioison:
MeginaldT Hamnc:.
r - ~lunl,bltJmt't)'

~!ember ,;,
(;k•n M•r,J,.,11Cun""' - 11,nrunghan,
SarnhJ, Su1nmm·1
llt - U1m11nghrun
1
J. \\f:ul,•l lupe.- ri.10111~\,rnc11

l<ob<'1'1
II. Mudd.Jr. - Mobile
J. NoohFundmKJrg- 'l'u5<lllooo.1
ll'olli;amI. lllenault. Ill - Ut-c,o1ur
)lark F. Marun - llormongham
\V1lh.1tn S. liat<;t")'
- Anni.stun
Ho.1ucrC. Coke - B1rnl11lgha
1n
Koymond11.llhng - Iluntsville
J 11""1' 11121«k- r1,rm10)lham
A K,c;hard)1ap4,s.Jr . - MoblltL Thotn:11',
Ry:1n,Jr
. - llunll:,\1lll'

C,'Cil llnrlow MonrO<- Mobile
J Mlch:11•1
Joiner - 1\lnb:«1er
Protc ..."'lionalEcunon,ic., Con11nh1cc
Chain11nn:
l>.nd I<. Arendall- llomungham
Vice Chninnan:
G. Swphcn Wiggu1' - Tuscal""""
Yl.S l{epresentotivc:
T!Mxru"A. Nc1tln,, IV - Tuscak""a

Staff Liaison:
~1a1
y I.)'" P1ke- ~·lonuton1cl")'

Mcn1bcrs:
I.arr) I M<nd'et- Mobik,
Fn-d M. Ta1um.Jr - llothan
Jam... t. 1urnbach - Gad<d<n
Timothy K. Corley- Birmingham
IJouJ,11;
,s I. F'ri<..odm.an
- Binnis,ghnrn
~'rcdcrlckT. Kuykcncbll,Ill - lllrmingham
Jooc,,hI' Jones.Jr - Mobile
Thom:h J. Sµona- llirrnongham
J. K1ch1rd Duke - !11rm1ngham
Eddiellnrdaway,Jr. - Uving,ton
C. Kerr)' Curus - l'htnix City
l<khardC.:
. llucll, Ill - Birmingham
DonodE. llrennon. II - Mclltk'
Su-.in \\'1ll~mt.RN.'\~ - 81rm1ngh.nn1
Connid M. fowler.Jr - Colun1btann
II. ~. Nix,Jr. - Mo'1tgomery
Cluorllc1J. W•klrep - 1Jim1inghnm

J•r.1.nk
I hhonGrttn ·ramhnson- 81rm1n,:ham

Cun11n1th:cun l'rul,!:rnnL"i.
J>,ioritie-s:
nnd l..1.•n.J!·RUI1JJ,l*
Plnnnint,;t
Chuir111an:
I lnrokl L. Spc>ko- Mouhon
1iu· Al11boma
/..011,)Tf

Cu,c hnirmnn:
'l'hnd G. Lon)! - l!inninghon>

,fLS Repre~cn1ot.i\re:
Charb R. M"oo ,J r - MobtkStnff Liaison :
1
RL-,t1n1tld
1· I lnn1111.1'
- !\lun1~~ll
lW:r)

Members:
!curl I'. Hilhord - 1l1rm1niih,lm
1'111'mas
A. :,rohh.Jt. -C ullm.1n
Mark Tahaln-ru, Jr - ll1rmtngh•m
l~>Mld J. Stewart - Mob1k
M1ch11elE. 11:ollnrd
- Mobile
Ju1nC!t
Uowlcn lluKh.
"'tQn- ·ru3Cumbi~
,
kon:oldW, t'arl•Y - Mobile
llo" ard I,. ll2w~ - Anib
Jo,,tphI'. I l•nni.1' - Mob!lo
l!rn, ton W, A,lw - Sheffield
Juhn1-·. Portl'f.111- Sc:u11sbo
ro
ll<rt S. Ncul.. - Mobile
Marg:,rct IL,rnb<,:~c.......,- 11,rmingh;om
LionelL U)ilc:n-Mabole
Jun11. ~klUC'l-.- llo<-atur
\\fu)•ne L \V1lll~1n
s - ·ruscoloos:a
l'lnn:nccL ~1,:l)urman.Jr
. - Birm1nghan1
llruet!Key- K,nnlnghanl
J°""ph 1'. lr.1nn<r- Mobil<
MK II. t;rc,o," - ll,rmlni,'11am
lon,n,i ttcc 1111Scctiun~

Chairman:
RocbardY. Ruben•- Montgom<I')'
Vice Chalnnnn:
Joru11hant.. l.)<r1y- 11,rmln)lham
YLS Repre s entative:
l<obcrt f . 'l',.,,-dy - Deca1ur
StofC Liai so n:
Mory L)'flP1k<- Mon1K')m(1')

Member s:
(.;ary\Villinn1
J,
;ngla1'1dChanan~,a. 1"t!nncsM.~
1

K,nncth M Sch11ppc,n.Jr - 1>.<
, uur
L Stq,bnt ll'nJll\l,Jr. - lllrm1'1!1lr.im
E. Alston l<a) - B1rm10)lho111
~l'l•rry l\1cElh~·ll
y - B1rn,111~ham
Carlt'ta l~ot>i:t
l!t Ma"•lc} - Birn1ingh::tn1

Winn S. L. Faulk - DodU1n
C.:hrlSM1td1c,II
- l\irmu,ghom
Lllur.1E. Nolan -Mantgom«)'
Special Llaii,.on Ta~ Ctnn,uitt c.._
,
Curthe So ul hctbl li cJ,(iu11

Ch.a:irman:
l'hornn (; Mano= - \luntgorncry
tat! Liai son:
f\1:.,ryLyn l'ikl' - Mllnlgonll'r)'

Members:
t:. l'rro l>anl<l,- 1!1rmt11J1ho.1n
~urman " ' Hams.Jr..- l>ecttur
Unnuthori 1.ed Practio~
of Law Commi11ec
Chnim1an :
M l>.ik'Mon,h - Eni..,,n""
Co·c.hainnnn :
II. Dwight ~1dnish - IJothon
YL S Re pr cs~ ntative :
~lichal'IA. lit)\lo ' ~

-

~tontl(!Jm\-ry

Staff Liai son :
Wolli>mII. Morrow.Jr. - Monlgumel')'
St arrCo-linison:
John Yun)l. IV- Muntgumery

Member s:
Jam<N11.t..ngg, - Mobile

Hnrw,
•llG. l>3v1i - U1rrnlngh:11n

S. C Moddlebrnuk;- Mobik
M,rhn V Macl.aUJ1hhn
- Ja,,p.'1
M. llowle;- Tallassee
~1anno1
\ li , tt.ank.-.on,Jr
-Anno,1011
J. t..rc~Allen - Mu111gunwr)'
t.;ary ~'1 1.ondOfl- H1nn1ngha111
W 110\\.lrd llonotln . Ill - llirm'"M'-'"'
l';,ul M lleffle<- J.'l>per
WolllamII. lwnnalt - l'usc:aloo,,:,
Vaugh(lnDriokard.Jr. - Mobile
~odn,•yW.Jack•on. 111- Mobile
Chri•topher E. l'ctr" - Mobile
Mill"" E. Bort.er.Jr - llormmKham
Kalph~l,.;had l!Julurd- l'hcru• t:11y
Mehnd,oI. llenhnm - llormmglr.im

J•"""'

Jtll)t:1>h
I ...Booh:
tkt.'t- Him1inghr11n

I >on:,ldll lair Boillr~n
- llirminghono

Joo..oph
l);in,el Wh1telwad - Dooh:in
\\'11li.aml, Nolan- li1rmlngbam
Jan,..,M llamo. Jr - Mariun

II lfa(<~dS1ephen, - llu111>v1lle
Vrt·W(l>ry
~t. l}cit~h - B1mllngh::un

Ta~k Forces:
Task ~·orce on Alterna.t h ·e \l et hods
of 01,p u te Re.olutio n
Chairn1on:
A I I (,~,ode.Jr. - lllrm,ngham

Vice Chuirman:
-1 u,;oloo,;a
llimoldf .
StaCI Uni s on:

"°"

~1nl')' I,) 11Pikl'- ~ll-)nlt,,:0
1ncr)

~l c rttbcrb--;
C..:..irul
Ann W~u. ...'4.·n- 8Jrmu1>;
tmn1
S1l,ph:.n1e..~.\V1nn1
nt:- Hunt.i,,1llt

Ch~rl,...IV.~1eminR,Jr
. - Geno,·n
KkhnrdII. Ca1l•r- Anniston
J•ck t:~irke - Tu,.,'!lloosa
~rnh I. Thonop,.on- t,;ad,,d,11
Jitmt""
~ Nolan- U1mungtgm
W1h.Ji1f\'M. llook<'f,Jr.- R1rm1111(ham
AnneI.auraPark1.•r
- l)(. 1han
(. . WnyneAshbt'<- M~IHI<
kobenI>. ~orrruin
-- Sirm1nghanl
IIAlb<rtA. Cothn,n - llmningham
I\. W M""3d Chombd'<,- Mobtlr
RI.dot) A. Mox - 8111111nghom
nonnld I•. Culhns - lllrminghom
Jam<• l)avid Mill• - Mobile
Plulh~lB. (;um~

- B1rm1nghan1

( . ll,:l.>onc
Moontaon- Tu;c:ako.a
llon II. Long.Jr. - 81rm1ngham
\Va)·nt:R. Sallt.1'\\hllc - 13,nnlnghnm
IJ:1vtdScotl \Vngh1 - r-·l obilc
l)av1dA. Su1llv:1n - Uirnt
in:gh:1111

l'c\t-P;in1n- 81rnungham
Juhn I) Princ<.Jr - U.rm1111,,l,:,m
Wilham 1Joui.ola,,11•;.,..- B,nnongham
To".ikfore~ 10 (.;on,idcr l'o~t->iblc
l{t·~1ruc1urin,: ur,\ labu11u1·~
,.\p1k?lla1e Cour,~

Chnirmnn:
Kol...n IL Ham ,i - ll,'C1.1ur

Stoll Lioiso n:
Mary Lyn Pike - M11n1g'"""'
Y
Vice Chairman :
l,rn<>t (.

Hum,I)) - Tall,,....,

Srnll l.ioison:
~1::iryl.)'ll Pike- tvh,nl..,'\
Hnl'r)'

(continued on page 256)

cle opportunities
ESTATEPIANNINGWORKSHOP
Hilton.Huntsville
t,y: AlabamaSocietyorCertified
Sponsored
PublicAcXOuntan\$
Credits: 16.0 Cost:S 180
For Information:(205) 834·7650

13 friday
USEOF MICROCOMPU'TERS
IN IAW
FIRMSIN 1980s
B4nningham-Jefferson
CM: Qnter
Spouscnoby: AlabamaBar Institutefor
ContinuingLegalEducation
credits: 3.0 Cost: $75
For Information;(205) 348-6230

REALESTATE
~ 1M.AirportBIVd..
Mobile
Spoosom1 by: AlabamaBarlnstml!I! for
ContinuingLegal£ducatlon
Cost: $75
Forlnformatton:(205) 348-6230

19 thursday
REALESTATE
Von 6'.1111
CivicCen!i!r.Hun!SV\lle
Sponsoredby: AlabamaBartnsbMe for
Continul1'glegal Education
Credits:6.0 Cost: S75
For Information:(205) 34&6230
PRACTICAL
ASPECTSOFREALESTATE
FORECLOSURE
MontgomeryCounty Courthouse
Spcosored
by:Montgome,yCountyBar
Association
2.0 Cost: fnoe/members:
Cl1.'<llts:
S15 nonmembers

3 thursday
INSURANCE
VonBraunCMcCenter.Huntsville
5pot1SOl'ed
t,y: AlabamaBarInstitutefor
Continutngl.egalEducation
Cn!dlts: 62 Cost:$75
For Information:(205) 348.(;230

For tnformaoon: (205) 265-4793

11 friday
INSURANCE
MontgOmery
av lc center
Sponsored
by: AlabamaBarlnstlt\Jtefor
ContinuingLegalEdUGltlon
Cn!dlts:6,2 Cost: $75
ForInformation:(205) 348-6230

17 thursday
ESTATEPIANNINGFORTHEVERY
WEALTHY
Cuml)erland
Schoolof Law.Birmingham
Sponsored
by:Cumbel1and
Institutefor CLE
undthe EstatePlanningCouncil
of Birmingha
m
Credits:72 Cost, $75
For Information:(205} B70-2865
TAX FORTitE GENERALPRACTITIONER
MontgOme1Y
Civiccenter
Sponsored by: AlabamaBarInstitute for
ContinuingLegalEducation
Credits:6.8 Cost: $75
For Information:(205) 348.(;230

17 18
LABORLAW INSTITUTE
Tile Westin.Deltas
~~ed
by: Southwes!i!mlegal

Foundation
For Information:(214) 690-2377

20 friday

3-4

REALESTATE
Birmingham-Jefferson
CMcCen!i!r
Sponsored
by:AlabamaBarInstitute for
ContinuingLegalEducation
Credits:6.0 Cost: $75
For lnh:irmatlon:
(205) 348-6230

SECURED
TRANSACTIONS.
ARTICLE
9
ASREVISED
Hyatt Regen
cy. Nasllvtlle
Law
Sponsored
by: Mld·southCommercial
Institute
Cre<lits:15.4 Cost:$225
For lnfcrmatlon: (615) 244-7545

TAX FORTHEGENERALPRACTITIONER
Birmingham-Jefferso
n Civiccenter
Sponsored
by: AlabamaBarInstitute for
Continuinglegal Education
Credits:6.B Cost: S75
For Information:(205) 348-6230

4 friday

24 thursday

INSURANCE
Birmingham-Jefferson
CivicCenter
Sponsored
by: AlabamaBar Institute for
Continuing LegalEducation
Credits:6.2 COst:$75
For Information:(205) 348-6230

MARlTALIAW
QualityInn.AirportBlvd.. Mobile
by: AlaoomaBar Institute for
Sponsored
CootinulngLegalEQucatlon
Cost!$75
ForInformation:(205) 348-6230

10 thursday

ZS f-iday

INSURANCE
Quality lnr,. AirportBIYO
.• Mobile
5pot1SOl'ed
by:AlabamaBarInstitutefor
ContinuingLegalEducation
Credits: 6.2 Cost:$75
For Information:(205) 34&6230

MARlTALIAW

26 thursday
REALESTATE
Montg0meiyCivicCenter
5pot1SOl'ed
by:AlabamaBarInstitute for
Continuing LegalEducation
Credits: 6.0 Cost:$75
For Information:(205) 348-6230

26-27
GOVER
NMENTUABIUTY
The Knlcl<ertxxla,r. Chicago
Sponsoredby: DefenseResearch
Institute.
Inc.
Credits:15.2 Cost; $370 /members:
$395/ nonmembefS;
For lnf()flnatlon,(3 12) 944-0575
25-1

18 friday

Monrgomery
C'MCCenter
Sponsored by: AlabamaBar Instituteror
ContinuingLegalEducation
Cost: $75
For lnfronatlon: (205 ) 348-6230

'

EQUALEMPLOYMENTLAW
The Biltmore. Phoenix
Research
Institute
Sponsoredby, Defe<\Se
For lnformati00:(312) 944-0575

15 friday

4 wednesday

1985 SURV
EYOFALABAMALAW
Birmingham
-JeffersonCivicCenter
by, AlabamaBarInstitute for
Sponsored
ContinuingLegalEducation
Cost:$75
For Information: (205) 348-6230

PSYC
HOLOGY
OFA TRIAL
Montgomery
Spoosoredby, AlabamaBar Institute for
Continuing LegalEducatioo
Cost: $75
For lnformatioo:(205) 348-6230

21 thursday

6 friday

1985 SURVEYOF ALABAMALAW
QualityInn. Airport Blvd.. Mobile
by: AlabamaBarInstitute for
Sponsored
CootinuingLegal Educatioo
Cost: $75
For lnformatioo:(205) 34&6230

BUSINESSTORTSANDANTITRUSTLAW
by, CumberlandInstitute for
Spoosorecl
Continuing Legal Educatioo
Cost: $75
For lnformatioo:(205) 870-2865

21-22

ESTATEPLANNING
Birmingham-Jefferson
CivicCenter
by, AlabamaBar Institute for
Sponsored
Continuing Legal Educatioo
Cost: $75
For Information:(205) 348-6230

31 thursday
MARITALLAW
Von BraunCivicCenter. Huntsville
Sponsored
by: Alabama Bar Institute for
ContinuingLegal Educatioo
Cost: $75
For Information: (205) 348-6230

1 friday
MARITALLAW
CivicCenter
Birmingham-Jefferson
by, AlabamaBar Institute for
Spoosorecl
ContinuingLegalEducation
Cost: $75
For lnformatloo:(205) 348-6230

7 thursday
CRIMINAL LAW
MontgomeryCivicCenter
Sponsored
by:AlabamaBarInstitute for
ContinuingLegalEducation
0-edits:7.2 Cost: $75
For Information:(205) 348-6230

FEDERAL
TAXCLINIC
FergusonCenter.Universityof Alabama.
Tuscaloosa
by, Univers
ity of Alabama
.
Spoosorecl
AlabamaSocietyof CPAs.Alabama
StateBar.AlabamaBarInstitute
for CLE
Credits:13.8
For Information: (205) 346-6222

22 friday
1985 SURVEYOFALABAMALAW
MontgomeryCivicCenter
Sponsored
by: AlabamaBar Institute for
ContinuingLegal Educatioo
Cost: $75
For lnformatioo:(205) 348-6230

12 thursday
TRIALTACTICS
Birmingham
-JeffersonCivic Center
Sponsored
by: AlabamaBarInstitute for
ContinuingLegal Education
Cost: $75
For Information: (205) 348-6230

12-13
BADFAITH
Maniott. New YorkCity
Sponsored
by: Oerense
Research
Institut e
For Information:(3 12) 944-0575

13 friday
8 friday

TRIALTACTICS
MontgomeryCivicCenter
by: AlabamaBarInstitute for
Sponsored
ContinuingLegal Education
Cost: $75
For Information:(205) 348-6230

CRIMINAL LAW
Birmingham-Jefferson
Civic Center
by: AlabamaBarInstitute for
Sponsored
ContinuingLegalEducation
Credits:7.2 Cost:$75
For Information:(205) 348·6230

13-14
14 thursday

3 tuesday

1985 SURVEYOFALABAMALAW
Von BraunCivicCenter. Huntsvflle
Sponsored
by: AlabamaBar Institute for
CootinulngLegal Education
Cost: $75
For Information:(205) 348-6230

PSYCHOLOGY
OFA TRIAL
Birmingham
Sponsored
by: AlabamaBarInstitute for
ContinuingLegal Educatioo
Cost: $75
For lnformatioo:(205) 348-6230

The Aloba11u1
l.11r
uyqr

CAPITALLITIGATIO
N
SheratonPerimeterSouth. Birmingham
by: AlabamaStateBar. Alabama
Sponsored
Criminal OefenseLawyers
Assoc
iation. NationalAssoeiatioo
of Criminal Oerense
Lawyers
Credits:11.0
For Information: (205) 264-0286

Members:
Jank..
'!!D l1nu•11- c;nd~tn
;\lex \\t NcY.'lon
- H1rm1ngham
llclh M:oncll• - MulMk)ffl) M Whll<- llulh:on

Jm,n,.. A llollrnan - Tu«:01u<N
)<illn f l'nJ<IOf - Sa• bbom
\\ 'a)nQn t• ~htnt.T-()nconta
\Y1UiamN Clark - 81rm1ngh:un
l:lurlt,. I). w..._...,- Tu,...-..mb,a
'1 K N><:hm.>n
- Murngultl\1')

Cha,ll'S<:k'\rljnd - ll,rmmgham
Kub.'11C>.<:o• - ~1u<<no:t"
11,i\ld It llo)d - Moot~omery
(;,SallC
1,)'{1
11•- Mobile
N:olx.1
·1l,;. f:M'.lu
lr- ~1oolgom{'I")
'
·rni..k Fore(.•on Propo'$t:d
Judicinl Building
Chairrn nn:
~11H1r) I) S1n1lh -

~IUnlj;CJrt1cry

Co-chnir11uu1
:
J:1n1l"!l
l\l ftn)tlt"- 81rmlngh:.,;:,n

Membe r>':

G. Snll<'
L)')m - ~ldbik-

l<ob.'11
M lhll.Jr - ~'lotenre
Wall•d' ~"'""""'' -Tu,aloosa
fml I) t,nay - Tu»l<.r:iitt
Jud11hS. Cnnmlen - Bmmngham
Jack Drake-- rwaloosa
SamII' Tail"' - Mon1~um,,r)'
). U,11-rll ubll(lrd- Muntgomori
John ll. l\nmett.111- Monroe1
•11lo
(;alv1n~1. \\lhllt-"t!t'll
- :-1ontgorner)
Jun1t"lt
(i. ~h'\'1.•111;
- U1rm1nRhan1

To,..k Fo1·,·,• on Ch izt,ns hip Educat ion

Chui1·n1un
:

Frank S.Jnn
,l~. Ill - l\1rmingh:un

\Y,lh,1m ~I. (un111n14hom,
Jr. - ~tobiJ~

l>arrc,11
L Schloucrbock - Mon,_..,r)'
kot..'fl I.. \\'1lham~- &rm1n$Ch,;lm
l>:a'ldM. Wwldndgc - IJ>rm,ngll3m
K l::mmdt Pound,100<.Ill - Monlgortltt)
l.harb S. Coody- M"'111lUffl"!')
Ad, -isol")• Mem bers:
K•)t ' fulboJlhl - l!trmingt,an,
Dons W11lllunl- Rmmngh.,m
L>a,idR An,ndall- B1rrn1nn1J:ham
T:L,k force'"'
E,inbli, hment of
AlnhnmaS1nk BnrlOLTA Program

Lhn, S. thn-..l - K1rm,ngham

YLS Rc prc~c n1nti,·c:

J.,..... II A!l<WNln- \l<ll1tK<""rn
,\fc111lll<>ffl<t)

Membe rs:
N.:hard I) l..inc - Opel,ka
1(3,,,..,,K11111
Kndl - Blnn1nghan,
Juhn lo~m•n.111 - B,nnmgham
Ju,hnR. JJl\'f'llC'- H1rm1ngham
K LandyRuky - t1on,nce
llarry A~n1t1n
- Hlrin111Nhttm
AnneI'. \Vhcelcr- 131nn1ngham

t.:nnw)'11. llobb.- llirntlnghnm
l!;,rry lll<'<hlA'
- IMhnn
). N1)r111nn
Kuby- 1),:crnur
JerryN. Uu,ck - Trus.'!lle
,\ Chrtrl~frtcman- ·ruscaloc.6a
W Ma,on IJoll;or- Aubum
Judy ll Thom:., - Onront>
Tt1skl'orcc to Con.sider Establishmcn1
of londard• for Legnl Assistants

Chairman :

Tl•••n.c,
~.l.lV.""1,Jr - Monlgumt,r}
S taff Liai,on :
\lary l.yn l',ke - Mootg1>mcri
Membe r,,:

f<v'WI11, l>:h
•1,- ~10011,,ftJMf.1')'

(,t'frfJa
• U, ~hn ,dtr - llo1orngs,mer;
Atlan ~1 Tn1>1>c
- Hlr1r1tn}:ha
m
l,tol.1t:n
11. lh,otf- Hirm,ns::hnm
IJr M:trJ.1:1r.:l
Sl1A.•'1111n·
l>ouglri\!-.
ISirm111Mh1Jrn

Ri<h:ordS. M•nky - llfmofJOhs
II lk'<lfonl,Jr - Ru,-,;ellvllle
II. HaroldStephen. - flun15,illc
<:Lir,,na, M Sm•ll,Jr - 11,rmmgham
)Ob<,>hII )<llln.....,.,,
Jr - llmmngh;i.m
Donald\\' ~ttv.-an - Ann1,too
Al-,n T. l'r"'"ood - M""ll!"ffl<'ff
i,;,.,.,. C. lh.m,b,·-T•lhNtt
Jan,..II. l'N<II - Gad><l<n
Lou,,R l.u.Jc- Gun1m,·,Uc

~OIi••

EdmonL Kinrhan - Mmtl;IUm<rJ
'
W. Kynndt'(;mffcnn,<t- Tu><:;,I..,,..
M. Cnm1>1·r
()'Neal - 81nm111tham
Tusk force to Evolu!CIC l'eer Review

as a l\1con"'nf lncrc n~inJ,tLa,\•ycr

Chuirn1un:
f{owl.'mt
fv1.Cr11ckt•r
- klr,ningha,n
Vice Chuirn1on:
Jock llr:ik,•- 'l'un<'n
lu,,..
\'l .$ Rcp rcsc nto1i,,c:

Vic-c C hulrn1an:

JomL'l>
f.. Wllhnm, - Montgomeri
Clie nl Sc~ orit y Fund Uni so n :
l.t,~dl A. ll'c,m;,ck- Tu,cnluosa

S1t1JILiaiso n:

Legal Services for th e P oor Liaison:
J. P:o1ncl.l.vg;in- ll,rm,ngham
Boord o f Unr Co mm issio n ers Liaison :
Gari t. lluclcll» - llunl!i\dlc

S1:1rrLio.ison:
R<'l(lnakl
l' llamn..r - llun1,"II•

Members:
J:,nlL'l'i
!I.I
. liaint.':ii
- lh1n1~,
·1llc
Kirk C. Shaw - Mobil•
l)uvkl I' l!roome- Mobile
GcorkeIi Whilr - Gndsdcn
~1or1110Jaot 1•,u1011
- Uirminghan,
1
S1anll'Y \Vcls~n1nn- ~I\H\lg(l1llt!r)
\\lll m.mC. Younker- i\lontgomery

A Lamarkdd - H1rn11t1Khan1

Vit:e Chninnnn:

S1:ollLia i~on:
,i.ri Lyn l'lk• -

Tuny S. llcbMlfl- R1rmlng!rnm

Rolx·n I' 1-'!nc- PhenucCu),
l..-1\\J'\·no:fl Vmt- ~lobilc

KorutldI' Ila,,. - Mobile
Kol,.,n I ~kCurley,Jr -Tu,caloosa
Char.-.( l'lln,n - Bai M,nc11c
J Kno<Art,'V- Monlgpmtf')
~ I' Wahhall,Jr. - l'r:o11nllc
Robe-rtE. f>lnn..-r.Ill - Mon1gom.,ry
Tru;k f'orc(' to E,-nlu111e Pro1><»ed
Re\i,io.rt .. of the 1\lnhnn1n
u1nstitu1ion of J9()1

Chnirn1nn:
Ch(lrleiIJ, C.:ulc
- Rirm1nghn.r11

Vic~ Chairtnuu:
YctUIG. s,unrord,Jr.-0,>cll k.i.1

Chuir111onEn,cricus:
Haroldf . llerr1n,tl- l-luntsvil!c

Ap1>elltnc Co urt Co n1111ittee Liai son:
l{(lbt•rt
II 11;,rr,~ - lh.\.'3tur
S taff Lioi...on:
M,ri L>• l\k• - ~lunlgl)nk'1y
Members:
Jomo M. Campbcll-Ann1>1on
Lnr<'n<el>uma..Jr -B>rmongham
t:h•rltsJ t.oran1- ll,rm,nghlfm
J""'f)h F.Jolin.ton - B,rm,ngham
Wilham11. Mill, - llirm111gham
i.11:,in
M 1_.,,~hIlnrr!,un - Tu,,caloosa
t'onrnd t.1.f.'uwlcr- Westpolnt,Gt.vrgia
Carol (;n,y <:ald"cll - llorm,ngham
Jci1:
II. Colvin - ll,,critur
M,ch:oclIJ. W11
1cr,, - Mobllc
JohnP. Adan1,- H1rn1lngham

Con111c1t'•1u:y
4

l.ou,, U 1:chl - 1ilrtulnt,:hun1
Yl.S Re 11rese nrn1iv c:
M•rl<l) Mcllum,td- ~lon1gemc,ry
Mlliy L~n l~k<,- Mool"""'1<")
M crob en,
CunI, 0. Uk, 111- B>nmngham
,\Jim W 11,,..,11- M"'11J,.'-""«}
ilmJ&ffltftT. l!owe - Mobile
llaruld L 11,l,on - llainc,,llc
G Kbnctill$p.-.ir - Auoom
Gar) A, ro,nhn - MontK<HTitf')
'
J. E:trll..t1~nt'f'
- B1m1lngha1u
Mark C Mcl)onnld- Mon1gomer)'
Da,·1dM. \\fooldrlJN,
· Birmingham
nouglu~C.:1.11
1>- B1rn
11nRhttm
Mm11go111ery
llill llOl'<
lcltr - Mohlle
Vic1or'I'. flud;on - Mobile

Sll 1pht•nN. f)odd-

Julinn~1cPhllhJh - :\lon1~on
1cry
T:L,k Force 10 t::,•nlun 1c
Prc· ~\ dn, i-..-.ion ln1em~ hip n.s n
~Icon., of lnc rl'!'t"'
i n)t l...n\\~ycr
Com1w1t •n,·)
Chaim,un :
}<11111
\ tl,11111,Jr
- Mon1gum«y
Vice Chainn nn:
ll'ilh•m:, llnh,ey.Jr - Ann"'°"
Report er:
Stt\t'ftl.. Eml111t - 1'u-.ca1ousa
YLS l<c1Jrcsc111n
,i vc:
IV p,.,...yll:1dhnm.Ill - llirm,ngham
Stuff Liui~o 11:
l\la11· I.) 11l'ikt..'
- ~lun1go11ll·r>
·

Mcn1bcrs :
Thon1:,1'!
I<. lk+Urn)'- ~·lon1gon1ery
I lcrn1ant1Jbb- Oothnn

J~I ~. IJ,llatd- 81nn,ngham
It C.:ul,,mnn
Yorttn•1gh- MuntgomL'<)
'
fl Th,•na, lklhn.Jr . - K,nn,ngham
Jamn II Slamn - B,rm,ngh:un
GIL-ncl•
l, <:ochmn- Birmingham
Kobcrl U !,,.1t,1II
- MonlllOffl<')
Kob.n L W1111:1n,
,Jr. - llirmin;th:l.m
Kcib<nI (;oon• - t1'.-e111.-.,
Gar) I' IVtlkm- - t1or,'11a'
l hm111ph<t•~ Pl'tor,,- Mooilc
S101>h<n
M. K.,nnriml.'1'
- S..-o11,,boro
Su,Hord1'1tln1an
- Enlt."'l>nse
John t,• \\th1trtk
t·r - B1mHngha.-n
Jrtffll':'1
\V, 1'or1..,r
, II - Birmingha1n
Jon,c, <.:hn"lopherl<t'lll)•- Birn1ingh:11n
tdwnrd Ii. flnrkt·r,11- ~1ontgom
cry
Shl.'ldu11l'tr hoc" - U1rn11ng
ham

Jo,,ephG L Mnrston. Ill - Montgom, ry
David B.Cnuth<n.Jr. - ll<-catur

J Mich3dOruh>n,Jr - Mobile
WilhamR Mytn<- Birmingham

Member s:

Sta l! Liai son:
Mary L)'TlPak<- Montgom<ry

Jud icial Election. Se lcc1ion and
Rete ntion Member s:

pn_,.,,dl'tll'..., \d\'l._ot") Tn,;;;k Force

DonaldII S11;ttney.Jr - B1nn1nglwn

J. Dunald11.inka- Mobolc

Chairman:

Jm 81anktmhtp - Hunt"~"'

Clarrnc:,,M Small.Jr - 8irmmglwn

Mt<hMIB lll')1ln- Arab
HughA Nn,h -Ollt'Oflt•
John C l'at)llt'- 1'ui;calooso
I( lllakc,Luenby -1'nlladei;a
W1ih>mJTru.,,•11- Pell Cit)

\ficc Chairn,cn:

Thoma, S. 1.a.. ,011.Jr.
-Montgomery
'
Champ Lyons.Jr - MuntllOfff<r)

Staff L.ini~on :
Reguwld 'I". Han1ncr- 1\1on1gu1ncry
Mc ,nb crf-:

Cltophus l'honHt~ - Ann,.i,u,n

AIL'
X \V. N<•wton- B1n111nghan1
Thomas W. Chrl.,lnn- airmingham
J.ann)'S. V1n('i,- Uirnunghnm

Wllh•m (. Knight - Birmmgham
I'. Kichnrdllnrtl<) - Gro:tn<illc
Robtrl Poth, - Tuscnl0054
Ph,llip Hale(i,rley- Birmmgham
Jama M Campb,:11
- Ann1>u1n
J•m.. I) l'rUt'tt - Cad>den
Jul,n C. H ~hllct.Jr - Mobde
Larry W M""" - AkXllnckrCity

Ta,k fo~«- on Judicial E\'aluotion.
Elcclion ond '-election
Chaim,on:
Ralph J Kn"" Jc,..,Jr. - Tu,.,. loos,,
\li ce Chaim 1on:
John L Lt1wk•r
- Mobile
I rnrn cdin tc r•ost Chnirn1an :
PuurnicrJ. Cnlo.Ill - llirmingham
YL S Rcprc ~<11
1rntlv c:
N. Guntt:r Guy.Jr - Mon1gnn1cry

John M. ll<>ltun.
111- Mon1gomeri·
Judicin l Bvnluotion Members:
Eugene1•,S1u11,- 8irmlngha 1n
Vo.n1c
u a Penn Durnnt - !l.1ontgon1ery
Qu•ntm Q, llrown,Jr. - llirminglmm
L•rri· U Sim• - Mobil•
M•c M. Mwror - B1rmmgh•m
~ C. S1ml)>Oll
- Llnc,v1II•
Ju"""' O. Spen«t,Jr - B,mungham
R1eh.lrdH. Oom,ugh - Montgomery
JadeUrn1jl\ton- Sc:ousboro
t: Hay1.a'Kl'- B,rm,nghom
Ch.lrlts L IJ,,noburi;- 8irm,ngl,am
F:dw1.rd
sun- 81rm1ngham
Stc....,..,A l<Ol>c
- ll1rml1111ham
Robort0. Mc1111on.,,-.
Jr - Centre
1·ask Foret: on l.O\\') c~Specialization

Chnirn1a n:
Carol)1n I.. Duncan - Hirm1n
gham
Co-c hnl r mun :
ll lchnrd F. 0~ 1~ - llirmin"l,om
Chnirnu,n En·lcri tu A:
l<alphD.
Jr - Tallod,,g;,

c;"'"""·

l 'crry M1tM<:IPutn•m - Flore,n
Kath<t,-eIIU1thn.Jr.- Birmingham
Kt>nnethC•1n.Jr. - 81rmingham
CarolJ Wall- - T1111nlooP
Charle, G. !,pradl11111
- Birmingham
Owgl.1, It Scolttld - 11,rmrngham
•
Otl\1.,113rd)ltudg1n, - Mon1gome,;
L Th<xnp,onMcMunnc- Hunt5ville
Robert$ £4,nRton- Mobil<
Jerry \V Pov.·cl
l - B,rn11ngham
C:hn>tophtrKem - Birmingham
RobertJ. Vnrley - Mon1gomery
K:irenA, Z<,Jcorr
- Mobile
R. Pre.ton Bolt, Jr. - Mobile
Mury IJlxon Torben - Mon1gomery
l'r ,'<ldl1- Aronov- Birmingham
Gary W. 1~1ckey- Scoctsboro

KmhcrincElbe MOO<$-Bmnlngham
KobcrtM Wcmberg- Tuscaloosa

Tainan, Kaye Young- Montgomery

J. Wd,on M1tch•ll - ~1orcntt

Tasl- Fun:e on nn Index 10 the C()l/P
of ('ro/t<,ioual Nt!.,fxiusibilil)

Ominnnn :
John0 . Ck.,...., - Birmingham
Member s:
RobmWt,·th i.... Jr . - 8um1ngham
Gr<gorj·D. Couon - B1rm11,gham
Turner Ru1kr \\ 11lt11m,- Bimungham
Jlclen Cunie Fa.t,.,.- Birmingham
Ro1111
ld Lc,·111- lllrmmghnm
Cary Frank1inSpencer- Birmingham
Sco111
\ u•t l1151).'nr- ll1rtn1ngham
An1honyJ. Pin"1J1
- ll1rm,11gha
m
Gary S. Seh1rf- Blnninghan1
J. WUllam llosc.Jr. - ll irm111
gham
Timothy I. Oill:ird- Birmingham

Y1.Sllcprc sc ntuc.ivc:
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GJljding
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Circuits
Esca m bia Coun ty Bar Association
T he Escamb ia County Bar hosted the formal invest iture
Ju ne 14 or Circui t Judge Earn est Rai• White and Dis trict
Judge Gordon R. Batson at the Escambia County Courthouse in Brewton. A crow d of over 300. including friends.
relatives. j udges a nd local attorneys. attended the invest i·
tu re. White was a 1>pointed by Governor Wallace 10 fill the
newly-created second circuit ju dgeship for the 2 l stJudicial
Circuit. Upon Judge White's elevation to t he circuit court
bench , Batson was appointed d istrict judge for the 2 1st
Judicial Circu it.

Lauderda le Bar is extended to Just ice Jonel;, t he Alabama
Bar Inst itute and those lawyers who gave of their time
prepar ing for and lecturing at t he semi nars .
Ralph Young will serve as president of the Lau derda le
Bad or I985-86wilh the assistance of Bill Musgrove serving
as vice 1>resident and Robert Burd ine, Jr., as secretarytreasurer .

M cCall (left) . Hel m sin g

W h it e (le ft), Batson

Broox G. Garrell. Sr .. 1iast president of the Alabama
Sta te Bar and the oldest practic ing attorney in Escambia
Count y, offered re mar ks on h is many years as a practic ing
auorney in the 2 1st Judicial Circu it and the many changes
that had occurred during that time.
Following the close or the investiture . a reception was
hosted by the Escambia County Bar, and the womens'
auxiliary of the bar served refreshments.

Lauderdale County Bar Association
T he Lauderdale Bar Association completed a successful
year with elect ion of new officers in t heir May meeting.
Justice Richard Jones conduc ted a sem inar in December
1984. and a seminar was sponsored by the Alaba ma Bar
Institute for Continu ing Legal Education held in Florence.
Alabama, duri ng Law Week 1935. The g raLitude of the
1'JzeA/11bonu1 /J11u
yer

Mobile Bar Associatio n
Over JOOmembers of the Mobile Bar Association al·
tended a luncheon June 21. honori ng Judge Dan T. McCall
(Co11/i11ued
011page282)

JAMES G. MUNG ER AND ASSOCIATES
Fire/Bvildi ng/Sa fety Code Consuhan1s
Fire/Explosior'\/Liability lnvest igarlons
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The Young Judge
by
Grover S . Mcl eod

had begun to show in court a disdain for
his opposihon as if he were the only lawyer present with brains. He was not only
cll!ller, but healsohad solidlegalconnections. Hisfather-in -law was a chiefjustice
of the supreme court . His brother was a
circuit ,udge. Vet, he lacked the tact of
thesetwo men. He had a reputation or
brawlingin court , demanding and getting
his way withJudges whom he intimidated
by the score. He earned a pistol, some·
times in his pocket or else strapped to his
leg. And he often Ihreatened to use it. He
also rendered awesome appearance.
His face was as red as his hair. His bushy
eyebrows shaded crafty eyes that some ·
times were as red as hot coals. He was

a,,

The young judge somberly looked at
Andrew Thomas standing In the doorway, impahentlywainngfor him to reply.
He was a tan. heavy-set lawyer, who was
dressed in a gray suit. His race was expressionless; yet, his eyes registered intensity, whilehis tall, stem.faced manner
wasso olficialand demanding. The judge
raised his eyebrOW$and moved his jaws
as ii he were chewing his cigar, though it
was in his hand; then in a voiceof resigna·
lion, he said lo him,"Il l must, I must. But
Andrew. I don't want to!"
"Judge, you must - it's been a long
hearing - we're waiting - all the other
character witnesses have testified," the
lawyer impatiently said, making it very
clear that he intended for the young
judge to rise and follow him - and he
would lead him lo the handsome law library on the ninth floor where he and
four other bar commissioners were hold·
ing a heanng for W.A. Denson, a promi·
nent damage suit lawyer who had been
practicing law for 35years. He had spent
most of his legal career suing large cor·
poralions, and in doing It, he had been a
fearless, bodacious trial lawyer, with a
record of considerable success. He had
attacked lhe corpora tion defendants as
though tht'Yneeded to beeradicated. His
tactics had been condemned by the de·
fense bar, but without success. Denson
hadbeen too strong, tooclever,ashenot
only knew the basic law, but was well
versed m trial tactics_ He had been so
successful that some swore that he had
cauwd the Workmen's Compensation
Act 10 be passed. He may have - his
hatred for Alabama Fuel and Iron is le·
gendary. Ii Is said I hat once he opened a
trial In Pell City with a most uncommon
prayer, and the prayer was heard by the
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jury wh,ch was to try his case against the
company: "Dear God.save us from the
pam and suffenngcausedby thecheating
of AlabamaFuel and Iron agamst its em·
ployees . FOfgivethe lawyers defending
them - they do nol know the suffering
and misery 1ha1their client has caused
the people or this State." The lawyerrepresenting Alabama Fuel and Iron was so
taken aback that he did not object to the
statement, lost his case, appealed and
was told by Ihe high court that because
he did not object, Ihere was noerrorforit
to explore.
The youngjudgehad been subpoenaed
lo testify on Denson's behalf. He had
ignored the subpoena , even the calls
from the bar commissioners 10 appear
and give evidence as to the character of
the defendant. Otherjudges and prominent lawyers already had testified that
Denson's general reputation wasgood. It
had been an imposition, but most had
done it because it was the expected thing
to do; then, wha1did It malier? A lawyer
was supposed to have good charac ter or
else he would not be practicing;then why
should not judges and lawyers step forth
10 help a lawyer on trial?
The lawyer on I rial was charged with
solicitation of damage suits and the attempi to bribe a witness- His great sue·
cess as a damage suit lawyer haQgone 10
his head ; he had becomeso arrogant and
self-centered that his enemies, including
his compe1,tors, had convinced the lead·
ers of the bar that Denson had to go.
Denson learned about lhebar'sdecision,
but foolishlycontinued to handle himself
in his old way, as if he were above and
beyond the discipline of Ihe organized
bar. He always had had a sharp tongue,
but as he became more successful, he

tall, heavy-set with an overpowering de ,
meanor Ihat demanded he have his way.
tf,s appearanccein court was olten enough
10 win cases fromany but the fearless.
Young lawyersoften cringed ,uhen they
met him in court , and he talked down to
them about their lack of knowledge and
skills. Most lawyers and judges did not
wanl a confrontation with him, as he
seemed i11
1en1 on fighting,one way or
ano ther. He often spoke of fightingthe
ol her lawyer with his fists or with his
weapons. Thus, whether by courtesy or
(ear, every lawyerand judge that Denson
had called In his own defense had testi·
liedthal his reputation was good.
"Good - goodJ" had beentheir re·
plies to his question about h,s general
reputation. Allhad testifiedexcept McElroy; thus, the hearing was inshort recess
while Thomas went for young Judge
McElroy. Denson stood bv ihe counsel
table with his hands on his hips, his lace
stem and his linled red hair combed high
on his head, being closely eyed by a
hundred or more specta tors. The bar
&pt,•111/Ju
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commissioners having the duly of hear·
ing the matter were sitting back in their
chairs. Denson saw the young judge
striding toward him; he intently watched
him pass the stacks which held the oui •
of-state repor ts. He sm iled and, in a mos I
solicitous manner, walked toward the
door to meet him.
"Judge , I'm glad tha t you've co me; 111
take you nexl - you won't be here very
long - I'lljust ask you a couple of ques -

tions- "
"I don't recommend that you call me,
Denson," replied the judge, his eyelids
flickeringas he chewed on his cigar.
"Why?" asked the lawver, his face
flushing, becom ing much redder . His
lower lip drooped, then quivered, while
his eyes steeled.
"I can't help you!"
"You mean something is wrong with
my characte r?'' Denson asked with an
adamance which meant that irrespective
of the judge's revealing to him that he
would not give him a favorable report , he
would use him as a witness , which would
thereafter perplex lawyers for years, as
much as why he had defended himself
rather than emp loy a lawyer, for it has
long been a legal adage: "A lawyer who
represents himself has a fool for a client!"
"1would advise you not to call me as a
witness ," the judge warned for the second time, "as I would be under oa th would have to tell the truth!''
"1dare you to attack my cha racter -"
Spectatorssa,v the confrontation. They
eyed them and noisily whispered. What
was between the two men?

"Attack!"
"Yes-"
"Don'tcall me!"
"I want to hear what you've got to say
about me!" he said, spitting out his words
- he said it as though he intended to use
his gun on the young judge. Reason had
left him. The whole procedure already
had becon,e personal. During the course
of more than a week of test imony Denson had divided the cou rthouse into
those for him and those for the corporate
world. Denson clear ly stood against the
corporate world - and he had suppo rt·
ers - but that was expected. Times
were hard. The country was in the midst
of a depression . It was March 1936. Denson's lot was with the have-nots, though
he had plenty. He was a damage suit
lawyer who had sided with the injured
The Alaba,nolAu'}'ttr

and maimed and made a lot of money
because of it; even so, he conside red
himself to be a warrior on behalf of his
clients, pitting himself against the railroa ds, corporat ions and insurance com panies. It was not Denson, a person, but
Denson the lawyer, the warrior who
fought them. His face reddened . He
s,velled from the affront - he was used
to fighting the co rporat e lawver - the
judges who sided with him - guts, it
seemed to many that he had aplenty. He
sincerely felt that he was a part of a class
strugg le, maybe even a part of a religious
movement, though he was a rich rnan
and lived in a big house. Men were being
killed on picket lines - children were
hungry because their fathers did not
have work - class hatred was in the
winds - Denson 's mind was so clouded
by his personal involvement in this class
struggle that he was not ab le to use the
skills that he professed he had , as he
often called himself "the state's greatest
damage suit Jawver." His temper would
be his undoing!
"Order in this room!" loudly declared
Files Crenshaw, the chairman of the fiveman comm ission, and he rapped on the
table for orde r. The large, beautifully
decorated room, having an extraordinary mural of Alabama history on its wall,
was packed with reporters , lawyers,court•
house personnel and hangers-on . It was
a cause celibre. The famous Denson was
on trial for his profess ional life. And he
was defending himself. Some said tha t he
was making a circus of the proceed ing.
He degraded witnesses , the prosecu tor
and competing damage suit lawyers and
negated the ability of the bar commissioners. The newspapers carried daily
accounts of his a11acks on lawvers, the
railroads, large corporations and insurance compan ies Denson claimed were
out to disbar "the best damage suit law·
yer in this state." It was a rough and
tumble procedure. Threats and counter
threats had been made da ily between
Denson and the handsome, silvertongued Roderick Beddow, who would
soon come to be the state's most promi•
nent criminal lawver. His courage soon
would become legend. He would try
hundreds of ce lebrated cases which
would make his name as well-known as
that of the governor .
"Who willyou have, Mr. Denson?"
"Judge J. Russell McElroy."

"Swear in the judge."
Denson stood in the center of the
room like a lion tamer; quiet came over
the room. Alleyes focused on him, sensing the drama ; it was as though everyone
present recognized that the trial was
about to reach a climax. Heretofore
there had been lengthy testimony abou t
Denson chas ing cases - bur that was
not uncommon then or even now - lawyers have to eat. lt was common knowledge back then that most of the success ·
ful lawyers got their cases by runners to
whom they obviously paid comm issions;
yet, this had been offset by testimony
from a dozen lawyers and judges who
swore that Denson 's charac ter was good.
The testimony about his attempt to bribe
a witness to change his testimony was
not so strong tha t reasonab le men could
skirt it. He asked the young judge the
usual identification questions, received
the proper answers; but this was not the
usual witness. Denson's eyes were as
shiny as a fox's with bright light on them
as he directed the followingquestions.
"Are you acqua inted with W.A.

Denson?
"Yes."
0

"Are you acquainted with his reputation in the community?" His questions
were always short, terse and very profes.
sional. Even his critics would have agreed
that he had the skills of a good trial
lawver.
"As of the present time?"
"And before the present time?"
"Yes,sir."
"Ever since you have been here?"
"Yes, sir. I would judge so."
"Is it good or bad?"
"I would rather not answe r that, Mr.
Denson," he repliedand nervouslyblinked
his eyes and made chewing motions. The
atmosphere reeked with drama as Denson, with his hands on his hips and his
eyes steeled, faced the young judge,
standing only a few feet from him.
"Well, I insist on an answer," he caus·
tically asked, as if daring him to say the
worst.
"All right, sir. It is unfavorable!"
Denson's face reddened. W rinkles
came to his neck. He glared at the judge .
He angrily faced him. It was evident to
the keen observers that the apex of the
trial had been reached.
"Do you know his reputation as to
truth and veracity?"
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•1think so."

" All right, sir. Is it good or bad?''
"Not favorable!" he replied. There was
a loud murmur in the hearing room. All
wondered why Denson had called as a
witness a judge who obviously had previously told him that his testimony would
be unfavorable. He had to have k nown
someth ing about the k ind of man McElroy was. He was not an ordinary judge ;
previo usly he had distinguished himself
by do ing the unheard of and campaigning
against an incumbent fellow judge, de·
daring throug hout 1he county that t he
judge was incompetent. And he was! The
incumbent judge was handily defeated.
" And do you know his reputat ion as a

la\vyer?"
1do."
"Is it good or bad?"
11

"Ull favorable."
And thus, the testi mony of the young
j udge end ed, but the effects lingered on
like bad perfume or dust after a noisy
ex plosion. It also made an im pact on the
defendant trying his own case, as later on
du ring 1he proceedings he atte mpted 10

inject into the reco rd that the young
judge had a reputation for tampering with
ju ries. He even made the statement to
the com mission that the judge shufOed
the cards of the jurors in the jury box so
that he was able lo pick those that he
wan ted 10 serve. But he was unable to
introduce any evidence as to I his charge,
and thus, his case worsened and finally
collapsed. Denson was disbarred, which
was affirmed by the highes1 court. He
never practiced law again. He became a
familiar, forlorn figure at lhe courthouse;
he was most always dressed in co rduroy
riding pants, jacket and sundown hat. He
made a daily trip 10 the law library, as ii
searchi ng it for loose pieces of his case.
He read Ute library's books, made no1es,
talked of the old days to those who would
listen and snoozed o n the leather co uch.
The young judge, on I he 01her hand,
continued to t ry cases, some of which
were the most celebrated cases ever
tried in Alabama, one of which was State
u. Fuller. Fuller was charged with ilie
assassination of an allorn ey gener al
nominate. McElroy became presiding

judge of lhe 10th Judicial Circuil and professor of law at the Universi ty of Al abama
and Cumberland Law Schools. He authored the first treatise ever written on
Alabama evidence. An d in doi ng so, he
probably read every Alabama case reported. He retired In 1977 aft er having
served for more than 50 years as a circui t
judge. By then, the name of J. Russell
McElroy had become a symbol amongst
D
the bar for truth and veracity .
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bama, Equitabl e Remedies and Extraordi nary Writs in Alabama ,md Trial
Practice and Procedure in Alaba ma.

FBI Special Agent Career
Opportunities
The FBI has inili aled a search fo r qualified candidales lor the posilion ot Special Agent.
Applicants must be U.S. cilizens. availab le for assign menlin lhe U.S .. between 23and 35.
possess valid driver's license and be in excel lenl physical condition allow ing use ol
llrearms and delens ive tactics. There are live entry programs :
• Law : J .D. or L.L.B. degree fro m residenl law schoo l.
• Accoun ti ng: Bachelo r's degree with account ing major . Must be eligible to lake CPA exam .
• Language : Bachelor's degree . fluency in Ch inese. Russian. Arabic . Spanish . and a variety of Slavic languages .
'Engineer ing/ Scienee: Bachelo r's deg ree In electrica l. mechanical or computer science engineer ing.
'Modified : Bachelor's deg ree plus three years full time work experience. excluding sum mer and part-time
employment.
The Bureau is curren tly !asked with primary investigative respon sibi lilies in Orga nized Cri me, While Collar
Cr ime and Foreign Counlerintelllgence and has concu rrent jur isdictio n in narcot ics matte rs. SA en1ry level
salary isS24,011. ris ing to $30,013 within firsl year. While the FB I is Civi l Serviceexcepled agency, !here are a
variely al benefits in U.S. Government service. includ ing re1iremen1,group health and Ille insurance programs,
inc ludi ng sick and vacation benefils .
Applica1ionprocedures include testing,
Interview. backg round investigation and
physica l exam .

For further informatio n. contact ~

Special Agent Recruiter

Mobile FBI: 438 - 3674
Birmingham
FBI : 252-7705
M o ntgomery
FBI: 263-1691

Tho FBI is an equal opport unity/ At/Ir~
mativa Acti on employer .
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PINKERTON'S
INVESTIGATIVETEAM.
Roben J . McG uire

Rober t F. Uttle jo hn
As.st. V.P.,Di.re<;tor,
lnuestigario,is

Chairmen,Clue!ExecuriwOff,c,er
Formerly f>o6ce
Commrssion
of

FonnertyInspector, New York Cily

New York City
.. Pinkerton buih its reputation in a

Polite Department
"No ooe is more qua!ifled for the
demands or investi~tiw: work than
this man. He comma1,dedone of the
nation's toughest narcotics: districts .
He WM also responsl'ble for directing
New York City's most sensitive under·
cover i.nwstigationsinlo terrorist and

1ou9h business. I, and the New York
City PoliceDeparcment,builtours ina
toogh city. Problems are Puikerton's
Specialty. Tough, invcst.gildve pro,

blems 1ha1 require ddica.te and in,
novative solutions. We get these as.sig:nmenls because in this business
two things counJ · experience and
expettise . We've gOt both now more
than ever. The kind of experience and
expertise d1a1 make$ us the bes1 aroundforle,i/oliiwestlgotive
work.•

ma;or criminaJorganizations.He also
assisted major eo<p0rations in identifying and eliminali1'9internal fraud,

and was respons:ible for the security of
top,lev,d dignitanies. He also deveJ.
oped the training curriculum for the
N.Y. C. Detective Bureau."
J OM:ph J . Call a han
A$$t. Manager/ lnuestigarions,-

S teve Sou the rland
Asst. Monagel'
/ lnuesrigoltons
-

Mooffe
"Aher several years of experience as
one of Pinkef1on's high level investi·
g;ators in the South Florida area he
now directs 1he operatioM of The
Investigation Department of the Mobile office. His direct experience. in
undercover operations. V-lde.o
surveil,
lanGe and olt\er investigative techniques proves as an important a-sset in
his directingol operations in 1hisdis,

Birmlnghom
..With experience in bo1hlawenf0rce•
ment and private inves1igfa1ion.s
, he
brings the needed expertise to provide
his clients with rt$ults . During the
years he has worked casesinvolving
arson, narcotics. exe(.'I.Jl
ive and &Met
protectf)()(I, and mi$$ing petSOM to
name a few. His a~tenrionto detailand
persistence in sucessl1,1lly
completing a
case make him invaluable."

trict."

Foundedin 1850,Pinkerton'swas thefirst privatedetecliveagency on the North Americancontinent. Today, as the largest private
investigativefirm, our expertise is regularlycalledon by ottameys to assist in a variety of ways. Thefol/awingbriefau/lineof our
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IOLTA - "NOW"Provides
New Interest
by
Rowena M. Croc ker

The Alabama State Bar, through its Task Force on IOL TA, is considering adopting
a program allowing the pooling of otherwise unproductive client funds held in
lawyers ' trust accounts into interest·bearing accor.mtsfor funding /aw-related char·
itable and public interest activities.
Adopted in 37 states, the concept is discussed here by task force chairman
Rowena M. Crocker and member Stanley Weissman.

IOLTA is an acronym for "Interest on
lawyers' Trust Accounts." IOLTA is a
program allowing lawyers and law firms
toestablishinterest-bearingtrust accounts
for client funds which are so nominal in
amount or whichare expected to be held
for such a short period of time that it is
not practical to earn and account for income on individualdeposits.

HISTORY
IOLTA programs originally were established in Australia and Canada in the
1960sand are activein22 English·speaking
countries.Whenbankingprocedureswere
changed to permit interest to accrue
on trust accounts, Florida undertook to
implement the first IOLTA program in
the United States.
To date IOLTA programs have been
adopted in37 states, although programs
are operational in only21. From these 21
over $32,000,000have been collected in
interestincome.

THEORY
IOLTA is simpleinconcept and opera·
tion. The fundamental premise of the
program is a recognitionof the traditional
role of attorneys who receive funds in
trust from their clients to be held for
future transactions. Although the Code
of Professional Responsibility does not
impose an affirmativeduty on lawyers to
invest client funds, where such deposits
are significantin size or are to be held for
a significantperiod of time, the attorney
customarily deposits them in an interest·
bearing account !or the benefit ol the
1'he Aloba,110
ln11,y1•r

clienl. However, many lawyers' trust ac·
counts are sosmall inamount or are held
for such a short period of time that the
cost of administeringindividualaccounts
!or each client or of having interest com·
puted and allocated to individualclients
exceeds the potential earnings. These
client trust funds traditionallyhave been
deposited in aggregated non-interest
bearing trust or checking accounts. This
certainly benefited the financial institutions, but leftsubstantial amounts of mo·
ney idle in banks, earning no interest.
The underlyingtheory ol lOLTA is to
put these otherwise idle funds to work !or
charitable purposes by transferringthem
in the aggregate to negotiable order of
withdrawal("NOW")checking accounts
which bear a fixed rate ol interest. The
interest earned on these funds would be
paid directly from the financialinstitution
to a not-for-profitcorporation for use in
specifiedlaw•related public interest activ·
ities. The result is to provide for public
benefit without cost to the taxpayer, the
lawyer or the client. The proposal to es·
tablish an IOLTA program in Alabama

reflects the Alabama State Bar's continuing commitment to the development and
support of activities to improve the legal
system.

IOLTA IN ALABAMA
Alabama is proposing a voluntary opt•out IOLTA program to be estab·
lished by the Alabama State Bar Board of
Commissioners. The approval ol the
AlabamaSupreme Court willbe required
pursuant to §34-3-43,Code of Alabomo,
1975.
Certain quest ions arise concerning
IOLTA. What are the tax consequences
ofinterestgenerated by IOLTAaccounts?
What is the availability of NOW accounts
for use in an IOLTA program? Are
IOLTA programs violative of the "Taking" provision ol the Fifth Amendment?
What are ethical considerations of the
attorneys dealingwith funds in escrow or
trust funds?

TAX CONSEQU ENCES
In a proposed IOLTA program the
monies would be paid to the Alabama
law Foundation, Inc., a non-prolit corporation. The foundation has nine trustees selected by the board of bar commissioners,and up to six additional trus·
tees may be selected by the board of
trustees at its discretion. The IOLTA
program would be implemented and administeredby this foundation.Allinterest
is paid to the foundation, and from this
interest monetary grants willbe made to
fund permissibleactivity.
The purposes for which IOLTA funds
are used must meet the criteria for tax
exemption under Sec. 501(c)(3)of the
Internal Revenue Code. Purposes which
have received favorable IRS rulings are
the Client Security Fund, IOLTA program administration,continuinglegaled·
ucation, indigent fee programs, legalser·

RowenaM. Crockerreceivedher1mdergrad110/edegreefrom
BirminghamSou/hem Collegeand her law degreefrom the
Cumberland Schoolof Law. She presently servesas an assis/011/
city allor11ey
for the City of Birmingham a11dis the
chairman of the Alabama State Bar
Task Force011 !OLTA .
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vices lo the poor, cou nty and state la,v
libraries and student loans and scholar ·
ships. Application would be made to the
founda tion on a year ly basis requesting
grants . The grant proposals would be
reviewed by the foundat ion and gran ts
appropriated from the available accumu la ted funds.
The IRShas ruled tha t interest earned
on these client trust accounts and paid to
the foundation for the IOL TA program is
not income Mr taxable to either the law,
yer or client, and the entire beneficiary of
the IOLTA income is the foundation .
T he interest will be reported to the IRS
by the financialinstitution using the foundalion's tax identification number .
PERMISS

IBILITY

OF NOW

ACCOUNTS
Th e general counsel of the Federal Reserve System has opined that NOW ac coun ts may be utilized in the IOLTA
program by any participa ting law firm,
sole practitione r, partnership or profes,
sional association and for all deposits
held in trust for individuals, partnersh ips
and others.

diminished, and is not economically
capable or generating net income

through deposi1s on inves1mentsJe.
gailyavailable for lawyer's 1ruS1funds,
theclienl retains no meaningfulright of
controlexcepl to recoverthe principal
upon a request made before it Is pro•

perly expended ."
The favorable ruling by the cou rts io dace
on this issue ce rtainly speaks co a posi tive and e ncourag ing atti tude that I he
cou rts hold toward JOLTA programs .

ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
TI1e lawyer's traditional fiduciary obli·
gacions to safeguard funds for the benefit
of the clienc would remain unchanged .
No new decisiona l burden would be imposed on the lawyer . Lawyers would
continue to soundly exercise their discretion in determining whether a given
client's lrusl deposit was of a sufficient
size or duration to justify placemenc in a

sepa rate interest -bearing account, and
no charge of et hical impropriety or pro ,
fessional misconducc shall attend an exercise of judgment in that regard . An
IOLTA program is fully cons istenc wich
che lawyer's ethica l ob ligations under
Canons 2 and 8 of the Code af Professional Responsibility to make legal ser ·
vices more fully available and under
Canon 9 to provide for the administration of justice. (ABA Forma l Ethics Opin ·
ion No. 348, dated July 23, t982)

CONCLUSION
An JOLTA program will provide the
Alabama State Bar with funds to expand
its own programs designed co enhance
the profession and also coaid many ocher
programs having impac t upon the delivery of and access to legal services at a
critical time when traditional funding
sources are becoming scarce .
D

SCARLETT
O'HARA
DIDN'T
HAVE
TOGOTOWAROVER
TARA.

DUE PROCESS
IOLTA so far has withstood the cou rt
challenge. Two sepa rate lawsuits have
been filed testing che legality of IOLTA
programs in Ca lifornia and Florida. T he
Florida case, filed in the U.S. "'1iddleDistrict of Florida, alleges that the payment
of incerest ea rn ed on a client's principal
held in trust to a ba r founda tion consli ·
lutes a tak ing of theclienfs property in
con travention of the Due Process Clause
of the Fifth and 14th Amendm ents lo the
U.S. Constitution . A preliminary injunction has been denied. Glaeser, el al u.
The FloridaBar, el al, C.A. No. 84, 1345,
C IV-T-13. In Carrollu. State Bar of Cali,
fornia, Court No. N22139 (San Diego
Superior Court), the California Court of
Appeals ruled in December 1984 the
state's IOL TA program did not violate
the due process clause . Th e cour t held
the client suffered no real econom ic loss
since nee income alter offsetting transactional costs against the accrued interest
would be nil, a t best. Such an "abstract"
economic interest is not subject co mone·
tary compensation nor is ir subject to the
protections of the Fifth Amendment .
The Ca lifornia co urt co ncluded:

..So longa.s1heprincipal issecure, not
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If Sca rlett had insu red Tara with title insurance
from Mississippi Valley Title , she wo uldn' t have had
to lie, cheat or steal to prot ect her wope rty.
That's because we defend you r client's title against
all c hallenge s. so you don 't have to fight batt les for their
rights. And that 's why people all ove r the cou ntry choose
MVT fo r the ir tit le insurance need s. We have a staff of
dedicat ed professionals and a re fu lly compute rized
to serve you qu ick ly and effic ien tly.
Insu re with Mississipp i Valley Title - so one day
you won ' t find your real estate go ne with the wind.

MississippiValleyTitle InsuranceCompany
Home Office. lackson, MS 39205
\\'1,ollv Oo\Tll.od
>tJIJ5.1d
i.1,v ot T11k•lnwr.inc:\! COlnpanv of ,M111
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AllYou Wantedto KnowAbout
IOLTA But Were Afraidto Ask
by
Stanley Weiss man

Q. What is IOLTA (Interest on Lawyers' Tru st Acco un ts)?
A. IOLTA or Interest on Lawyers' Trust Accounts is quite
simple. Attorneys often receive funds to be placedin trust for
future use. If the amount of the fundsis largeor ifthe fundsare
to be held a long time, the attorney would be expected lo
deposit these funds in an interest-bearingaccount so his or
her clientwouldobtain the interest..However,if the amount of
the funds is small or if the fundsare to be held a short time it is
;mpracticablefor the attorney to put the moneyinan intereslbearingaccount because the amount ofinteresl earned would
be less than the cost of setting-up and administering the
account.
Until a few years ago, American lawyers could put such
smallamountsor short-term fundsincomminglednoninterestbearing checking accounts. However now in many states,
such as Florida, North Carolina and Maryland,IOLTA programs have been instituted and attorneys now place these
small or short-term funds, which would otherwise be idle, in
interest-bearingaccow1ts, and the resulting interest is for·
warded to a charitable organization which ultimatelydistributes the money for use in law-related public interest programs. h is to be emphasized that lo the extent lhal interest
on any client's depasit could be used for the benefit of the
client, the IOLTA programs do not alter the long-standing
fiduciary obligationsof the legal profession.

Q. What do the IOL TA progr ams do?
A. The interest earned from the depasit of small funds and
short-term funds is sent to the state bar foundationor other
organizations which have been designated to receive and
distribute IOLTA funds.
Foremost among the uses of the IOLTA money is the
provisionof legal aid to the poor. At present, 10 programs
have distributed IOLTA income: Florida, New Hampshire,
Colorado, Minnesota,Maryland,Delaware, Oregon,Virginia,
California and Illinois.In all of these programs at least 80%of
the money has been given to provide legal services to the
needy - almost $13 million. Another approximately $1.1
millionhas gone to assist lawstudents and law-related education programs and lo fund administrationof justice projects.
Generally speaking, the uses for which the IOLTA money
have been approved are legal aid to the poor, law-related
education (includingstudent loans), the administration of
justiceand other programs for the publicinterest as approved
Thi' Alabo,nhJ.1111
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by the state supreme courts. In a few separated cases other
proposed uses are: to provide aid to law refonn projects
(Hawaii);the development of lawyerreferral programs, development or a client security fundand improvementor grievance and disciplinaryprocedures in the bar (North Carolina);
to help prevent crime (South Dakota); and to cover administrative expenses of IOLTA programs (Californiaand Rhode
Island).
Among the actual uses of IOLTA Funds in the above mentioned 10programs are providingsupplementary support for
federally funded legal services programs, bar associations'
pro bono programs and other legal projects sponsored by
private, lawschool and church-related organizations.Among
these projects are a disabilitiesadvocacycenter and a domestic violenceproject.Some grantees are usingIOLTA fundsfor
additionalstaff or general suppart; however, other grantees
are initiatingor supplementing senior advocacy projects,
juvenileprograms, familylaw clinics, guardianship programs
or representation or the institutionalizedand handicapped.
Q. ls the idea of an IOLTA progr am new?
A. No. Sometimeago, in the search for new fundingsources
for the operation of the organized bar and for legalservices
delivery programs, several English-speakingjurisdictions developed programs which placed clients' funds in interest•
bearing accounts. The interest generated then was used for
legal aid and other projects to improve the administrationof
justice. The developmentof these programs in common-law
jurisdictionswas facilitatedby two factors: one, the bar was
regulated, and, two, the banking system provided interestbearing demand depasits. In the 1960sthe bars in a number of
British and Canadian jurisdictions established IOLTA programs which used the moneygenerated to support legal aid,
law libraries, scholarships for law students, clients' security
fundsand projects for the improvementof the administration
of justice. Since then the idea of IOLTA has spread widely.
Q. How wides prea d are IOLTA programs?

A. Since 1972there have been in existence IOLTA programs
in 22 English-speakingjurisdictions, includingCanada, Australiaand South Africa. Such programsare currently in oper·
ation in 1he Republicof South Africa,Southwest Africa,Zimbabwe, the Australian States of Victoria, New South Wales,
South Australia, Queensland and the AustralianTerritory,
and also in the Canadian Providences of Ontario, Alberta.
Manitoba, New Brun~wick,Prince EdwardIsland, NovaSeo267

tia, Saskatchewan, Quebec, Yukon, the Northwest Territo•
ries and British Columbia. In the United States there are 18
operational IOLTA programs: Florida, California, Idaho,
Maryland,Colorado, New Hampshire, Minnesota,Oregon,
Virginia,Illinois,Oklahoma, Delaware, North Carolina, New
York, Utah, Verrnont, Arizona and Kansas. ln addition, 17
other states' IOLTA programs have been approved by the
stale supreme court or enacted by the state legislature.These
programs are: Nevada, Hawaii, Georgia, South Dakota,
Texas, Nebraska, Mississippi. Connecticut, Washington,
New Mexico, Arkansas, Missouri, Tennessee, Rhode Island,
Iowa, Ohio and Louisiana.
Q. Why is an IOLTA program needed in Alabama?
A. Approximately85% of the legal needs of poor people in
Alabama are presently unmet. According to the data of the
UnitedSt-atesCensus Bureau, the poverty populationof the
state of Alabama in 1980 was approximately 720,000: also
according to a study by the legal ActionSupport Project of
the Bureau of SocialScience Research, using data collected
by the American Bar Association -and the American Bar
Foundation it was estimated approximately23% of the poverty populationwould have one or more legalproblems in a
year. If was stated these figures do not take into accow1t
individualswith multiplelegal problemsand, thus, the estimationseriouslymay understate the actual legalrequirementsof
the poor. In 1984the three fieldprograms supported by the
Legal Services Corporation closed approximately 23,150
cases. When this number is compared to the need as esti·
mated fromthe 1980figurefor the poverty populationand the
estimation of the legalrequirements of indigent people, it is
seen that only about 14% of the legalneeds are beins taken
care of. It is to be understood that these numbers are only
approximations and estimates.The unmet legal needs of the
poor are probablygreater because unemploymentin the state
of Alabama has increased significantlysince 1980,and the
standard foreligibility forhelp from the fieldprOgramsis 125%
of the poverty level. Also, the fieldprograms presently are
getting approximately80%of the funds whichwere provided
to them in 1981.
Also, an IOLTA program is needed because in recent years
the fundsavailableforstudent loansa,1dthe administrationof
justice projects have been reduced substantially and, in addition,lawlibraries s.houldbe maintained and expanded. Participation in an IOLTA pr0grampresents an excellentopportunity for additional public service by the legal and financial
communities of the state of Alabama.
Q. How would an IOLTA program affect my cu rren t
trust fund pra ctice?
A. Jr an IOLTA program is adopted in Alabama which is
similarto the programs tha,thave alreadybeen institutedin so
many states such as Florida, the program would impose no
new decisional burden upon Alabama attorneys. lawyers
always have had to exercise their sound judgment in deter·
miningwhether a particular trust depositwas of sufficientsize
or Ions enough duration to justify placing it in a separate
interest-bearing account with the interest payable to the
client. Under an JOLTA pr0gram attorneys still retain this

discretion and willcontinue to make fiduciarydecisionsbased
upon considerations of associated costs, tax ramifications,
practicabilityand other factors.
Q. ls there some guideline an attor ney can use to decid e
which trust deposits are to be used in an IOLTA
program?
A. Yes. The program developed in Maryland uses a "$50
Benchmark."Thesignificanceof this$50 standard is based on
a study done in Maryland to determine the cost and office
overhead for a law firmor an attorney to open up a passbook
account for the benefit ofan individual client. TI1isstudytakes
into account the expense in securingthe client'sSocialSecurityNumber, openinga passbook accOu)lt,accountingfor the
interest on the law firrn's books, fumishingform 1099 at the
end of the year and accounting for the funds and issuing a
check when the account is closed.The Maryland study con,
cluded all these items would require an overhead of at least
$50, and therefore it would be economically impracticalto
open an individualaccount unless it were reasonable to ex•
peel the minimumamount of the interest generated wouldbe
$50. Followingis a table developedin Maryland showingthe
amount of principaland the length of timeneeded to generate
$50 of interest at 5 1/4% compounded daily.
Principal Deposit
$ 500
$ 1,000
$2,000
$5,000
SI0,000
$20,000
$30,000

Numb er of Days to Generate $50
654
335
169

69
34
17
12

The above table, or one similar to it, can be used by an
attorney to make a good faith judgment as to which funds
should be used in an IOLTA pr0gram.
Q. Does participation in an JOLTA program deprive the
clients of their interest money?
A. No fOLTA program ever uses interest money fromclients'
trust deposits which are large enough or held for a Ions
enoughtime intervalto generate interest in an amount greater
than the costs of establishingan interest-bearing account.
Onlythose client trust deposits whichare nominal in amount
or held forshort periods of time such that it would be impractical and uneconomical to set up as a separate accaunt are
used. Thus, no client is deprived of any practicable income
opportunity. Only those deposits for which Jhe sum of the
-administrativecosts to !he Jawfirrnor attorney, the service
chargesof the financialinstitutionand the tax liabilityofdients
is less than the interest yieldedwould be used in an IOLTA
program. That is to say, if the amount of money or the
duration the money held is such that the clie11
t can obtain
interest ina practical fashion,the client's moneyis not used in
the IOLTA pr0gram.
Q. Can an atto rney co ntinue to invest trust fund monies

on behalf of clients if the attorney particip ates in an
IOLTA program?
A. Yes. When a client requests, interest·earningsshould be
S,p/e,11/mr198-1

made available to the dien t whenever possible on deposited
lunds which are neither nominal in amount nor held for short
periods or time. As is the customary practice, such large,
short-term client deposits or modes! deposits which are held
for a long time are invested by attorneys in interest-bearing
accounts for the benefit of the client.

The modelcode also impases no duty to obtainprior consent
or to notifyclients of the applicationof their funds in the
programs describedabove. Ahho,.ghkeepingthe cnent informed about the programis laudatory,here, as a practical
matter,the client'sfunds canl'\Otbe placed al interest for the
benefitof the individualclient. Therefore,the lawyerhas no
ethical responsibility to advise the clle,,t 1hat the h,terest

eamed willbe used toward fundinglaw-relatedpublicservice

Q. What are an attorney's ethical obligations under an
IOLT A program?

projects. /n re Interest 011 Trust Accounts, . .. 402 So.2d at

A. As in any other circumstan ce, attorneys and law firms are
precluded from earning interest on funds which they hold in
trust for clients. When a client requests , the earnings on
depos ited funds which are neither nominal in amount nor held
for short periods of time should be made available to the client
whenever administratively practical. Such large, short -term
client deposits and modest deposits held for significant time
intervals usually are invested by attorneys in interest-bearing
accou nts for the client's benefit with full disclosure.
Formal Opinion 348of the American Bar Association Stand ·
ing Committee on Ethics and Professional Responsibilitywas
published in the November 1982 issue of the American Bar
Association Journal. In this opinion the committee found
nothing in the Model Code of Professional Responsibility tha t
would prohibit any attorney from participating in a state·
authorized IOLTA program, similar to that established in
Florida. That is to say, if the program used interest earned on
bank accounts in which clients' funds, nominal in amount or
to be held for a short time, were deposited and the interest
was paid to a tax-exempt organization to be used to fund
law-related public interest projects, then there is no conflict
with the model code. The opinion stated in part:

thesefundsto reasonable bankcharges,as distinguished
from
the law firm's own expenses, for performingthe additional

"For several reasons,participation in these programsdiffers

significa
ntlyfromthe lawyer'suse ofinterestearnedonclients'
fundslo defraythe lawyer'sown operatingexpenses,a prac·
lice which,as noted above, is prohibitedby the modelcode
unlessthe client consents afterfulldisclosure.
First, retentionby a lawyerofinterestearnedon clients' funds
inevitably placesthe lawyer's own financialinter~stsin conffict

withthose of the client.The lawyerwho retains the interest
has an incentiveto delaydisbursementof the funds. That is
whyclientconsent after fulldisclosureisa prerequisiteto such
lawyeractivity. In contrast, a state-authori,.edprogram,by

396. Furthermore,it is ethicallyproper withoutthe client's
consent to allow the applicationof a port.ionoff he earningson

computerization, transfer and reporting called for in 1he

programs.
The committeerecognizesthat the bar kmghas been sensitive to its role in the carefulstewardship of clients' monies
entrusted to lawyers.11,ecommittee findsnoconflict withthe
principle of carefulstew.1rdsh
ip when a lawyer participates in
the state-authorizedprogramsdescribedfessentiallythe Flor·
ida IOLTA program). Canon 8 of the modelcode says ''[a]
lawyer should assist in improvingthe legal system." This
standardof conduct is advancedwhena lawyer participatesin

a program whichputs idle funds to law-related publicuses.
Moreover,by focusingattention on the earning5potential of
lawyertrust accounrs.these programshave the addedbenefit
encouraging lawyers to eam interest for clients on trust
funds where the expected interest is more than the cost of
adn1inistering
the account...

o(

Q. Are there any add itio nal administrat ive dut ies for an

atto rn ey participating in an IO LTA program?
A. lOLTA programs generally impose no new administrative
burdens on participating attorneys. Whether or not an attor·
ney has a duty to offer separate, interest-bearing accou nts lo
clients whose trust depo.si!s are neither nominal nor shortte 1m is no! modified by an IOLTA program . A participating
attorney would continue to place smallor short-term deposits
into a single unsegregated accou nt. The only change caused
by participation in an lOLTA program is that these unsegre ·
gated acco unts would now bear interest 1 but this should not
change how an attorney or law firm current ly handles client
trus t deposits because any inte rest automa tically would be
forwarded to the organization administrating the IOLTA
program.

requiringpaymentof the interest to tax-exemptorganizations

not selected by the lawyer,poses no conmctbetween !he
financial interest of the clientand that of the lawyer.
Second,the state-authorizedprogramsare subject10 public
scrutiny a1ld accountability.Pree.Sestandardsfor use of in-

terestearnedon lawyertrust accountsare set bystate legislatures and state supreme courts. As circun,stances may w2r-

rant, the programsmaybe altered bylaw. Any directuse by a
lawyerof interest on clients' funds, on the other hand. would
be virtuallyunsupervisedand,in moststates, subjectto public
reviewonlyon complaint of a client.

Third, lawyer participation in theseprogranls involves no

commingling of fundsbelongingto the client and the lawyer.
Sinceall the interestis payableto the charitable organization,
interest earnedon the account is l'\Oteven arguably the law·
yer's property. In contrast, the !av.rye.r's
personalretention of
interest on cl·ient trust ful"ld
s 1.VOuld
lead inevitablyto some

commingling,could lead to disputesbetweenthe lawyerand
client, and mightsubject the account to claimsmadeby the
lawyer'screditors.
Tiu: Alaban1alawycrr

Q. Whal would be the tax co nsequences of participat·
ing in an IOL TA program?
A. There would be none to the client or the attorney. Ir the
program was des igned in the same fashion as those in o ther
jurisdictions, the organization which receives interest from
the participating trust accounts would beexempl from federal
income tax. The Internal Revenue Service issued Revenue
Ruling 81-209(26 CFR 1.61·7) stating that the interest earned
on client's nominaland short -te rm advances which are depos•
ited in an attorney's trust accou nt and paid over to a bar
foundation, pursuant to a program established by the state
supreme court, is not includible in the gross income of the
client. In this ruling.it is noted no client may individuallyelect
whether to participate in the program , and if an attorney
elects to participate the attorney must do so with respect to
nominaland short-tenn advances of allclients. The ruling also
269

noted the program would bar clients from receivm91he bene fit or any interest earned on the commingled deposits, Md,
because or thl!lr fiduciary responsibilities it is illeg.,llor a1torneys to receive any benefit from !he interest earned on the
commingled funds The ruling concluded that under the laclS
clest:nbedabove the interest earned on nominal and short ·
term advanceb and paid to !he bar IOWldaoonpursU,lllt 10 a
program established by the st.>tesupreme court IS not to be
included 1nthe gross ,ncome of the client.

mandatory program. This decision was reversed by the Cab·
fornia Court of Appeals, Fourth Appellate Division, December 19, 1984,which held that the legisl.lture had actually
created a mandatory program . The appellate court alsocon•
sidered challenges
to thecoT1Sbtuuonali1yof
the Statute which
created the California program. Tow! challenges allegedthe
California program cOT1St1tuted
a taking of property which is
prohibited by the Fifth Amendment . The court stated in part:

Q. Howdoosan IOLTA program affect financial institutions?

Here, respondentsapparenlly'°ntcnd they are entiUedto the
monetary value of the ,ntereMgcn<!rated by their funds depos·
ited with their attorMy. However, to do this would, under
-lawyer 10 be reim·
ordinary trust principles,entitle the tru111ee
bursed for transactional costs incurred in generalmg that
,merest and accoun11n9
ror it to the cllen1Where, by de_fini
-

A. In Florida ilnd other Jurisdic tions theparticipating financial
institutions - not atiorneys - are responsible for sending
the interest income and furnishing quarterly reports to the
state bar foundations which distribute the IOLTA funds. The
program ,s designed so 1hat the organization admin1Stenng
the lOLTA program and distributing the funds willabsorb any
fin.,ncialms1itut10T1S's
special charges for its involvement m
the program, so the interest payments are net of such
charges. The interest remitted to the lOLTA organizaoon
should state 1helawyer or law firm in whose name the money
was sent and the rate of interest applicable to the l)i)yment
With each rernutance the participating lawyer or law firm ,s
provided with information such as the amount paid to the
IOLTA organization, the applicable 1meres1and theaverage
accoun t balance during the time period for which the report ,s
rm,de. Tho financialinstitution also provides the participating
at torney with a duplicate of the IRS form 1099that is sent to
the IOLTA organization.

Q . Would all types of law firms and trust deposi1s be
eligible for participation in an IOLTA program?

A. When 1he IOLTA program was established ,n Florida,a
rulingof the generalcounsel of the Federal Rese,w System
was obtained authorizing the use of Negotiable Order of
Withdrowal(NOW) accounts in cortnection with the IOLTA
program. Thus,NOW accounts may be utilizedby any participating law firm,sole practitioner, partnership or professional
assocl..tion and all deposits held in trust for Individuals,part·
nerships, not-for·profit corporatio ns, for-profit corpord tions
and o thers may be so utilized. This rulingwas predicated on a
Florida Attorney General opinion letter wh,ch concluded the
Florida Bar Foundation, which distributes the IOLTA funds
lo law,related public imerest programs, holds the "beneficial
interest" m the interest monies derived from trust accounts or
lawyersand law firms participating in the program

Q . What is the sta tus of the judicial c halle nges to
lOL TA p rograms in other jurisdictions?

A. Lawsuits have been filedagainst the Florida and Califomia
programs allegingthat clientshave been deprived of property
(intere&t)by state action through the implementation of the
IOLTA programs . Initially, in the California ciise of Carrolv.
State Bar of California,the San Diego Superior Court held
the slate legislature had established a voluntary rather than a
270

1fon,thosetransactJOn.>l
CO$lS exceedor l.'(ludl the 101al inter·
est incomegenerated. the cbentssuJler nolossfor which they
are entitled for '°mpensa11on. The abs1roc:1ngh1 10 control
where interest earned on a person', money may be funooed,
is Mt an economicloss subJe,ctto mon<'tarycompensation.

On May 2, the CaliforniaSupreme coun issued a 6-1 ruling
which derued without comment a petition to review the lov.oer
coun's ruling upholding the Callfom,a program. One ol the
parties in this case has.stated there will be an appeal to the
United States Supreme Court. II the Corro l case is appealed,
it willbethe second casepresenting the issue ollOL TA to the
U.S. Suprem e Court. In lowo, on March 14, five a ttorneys
appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court, Ronwin v. Supreme
Court of Iowa, alleging the low<>program viola tes the Fifth
Amendment's "taking" clause . The attorney general of Iowa
opposes the granting of cert,omrl in thb case.
The Florida case was filed ,n federal district court and
alleged that an elderly chentwas clemedinterest of anamount
under S5 by an attorney pamcipa11ngm the Florida IOLTA
program. The U.S. District Court, ,n Glaeser er ol u. Florido
Bor et al, denied injunctiverelic! 10en)Ointhe distnbution of
funds by the Florida IOLTA Program. Presently, this case
continues under appeal to the 11th Circuit Court of Appea~
however, the court of appeals and U.S. Supreme Court Jus tice Powell have denied emerger1cystays of the district court's
decision which upheld the IOLTA program.
(l(Jntiuuivf1111f"tj.'<'2419
)

Sltmley ll'eiss11um,ussisUm/dil'l't'tormid t11
skf,JrceCl!tJ
1·di11a
tor with lite Alt1/>amoC1m.wrli11m
of U!gol Servit'i'SPro
Illinois I,,s/i,
grams, is a gradualcof Noo.,rul'il1·11itorrsily.
/11/t o/Tech11ology
am/ Ct,piu,/ l l11i1•1
•rsily. H,• is a memf>t.,raf
//re ,llobama a11tfOlriuburs.

It' s A Boy!
CongratulationstoMr .andMrs. Stephen Dubberiey
on the birth of a son, Sellers Lacey, August 26,
1985. The baby weighed six pounds, 12~ ounces
and was 19!k inches long.
The mother Is the managing editor orThe Alabama Lawy er.
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~ting
GLawrers'
iection
by
J. Bernard Brannan, Jr.
YLS Pre s id ent
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y t he time you read t his art icle,
the Young Lawyers' Sect ion
will have elected a new slate of
officers and a new execut ive committee will have been appointed. Durin g
the next year , we look forward to a
cont inuation of the excellent progr ams
Bob Meadows has so effect ively administered as president. The en tire
section has greatly benefited from Bob's
leaders hip.
T he purpose of the Young Lawyers '
Section is to serve the bar as a who le by
being of service to t he members of the
profess ion at the first stages of the ir
development as lawyers and to se rve
the public with time and energy that
they may not have as older pract itioners. Duri ng the next year, I foresee an
opport u nity for the young lawyers to
aid in the development of a bar that is
dedicated to public ser vice and the
highest ideals of t he profess ion by not
only offering programs for the you ng
a nd entry- level mem bers of our profession, but by mak ing information avai l·
able to those young people interested in
pursui ng a caree r in th e law.
To fur thcrt his goal, the sect ion has
developed a viable program in conju nction with the YMCA Yout h Legislatu re. The program, called the Youth
Legislative Judicial Program. offers
The Alobo,nolow)'er

young persons in h igh sc hool who are
interested in legal caree rs the opportuni ty to act ually 1>articipa te in mock
trials. T he teams of yout h lawyers,
coached by members of the Young
Lawyers' Sect ion . have tria ls at various points thr oughout the state. T he
winning teams in each area will come
to Montgomery in April du ring the
sess ion of t he Alabama Youth Legisla,
lur e. In Montgomer y, young people involved with the youth legislatur e are
selected as juro rs, and those who have
been active in t he program for some
time are elected as ju dges. Subpoe nas
are iss ued, and young people serve as
witnesses. Al the conclusion of the
mock trials, the cases are ap1>ealedto a
Youth Su preme Court . elected by members of the Youth Legislat ive Program
and trained by young lawyers to consider the appellate cases.
T his progra m has now been in effect
long enough that we are beginn ing to
see the fruit s of ou r efforts . It is an
excellent way lo educate the public at
an ear ly age and to give a ha nds-on
view of our jus tice sys tem . We have
found that for some of the young people, there is a burn ing desire to follow
their interests and. with the proper
perspective of t he caree r, pursue a legal education. Wit h othe r young peo-

pie, we find the learning experie nce,
althoug h quite valuable, gives the m
the ins ight to see. in tim e to concentrate on t heir ot her inte rests, that the
caree r is not what they expected.
In the sa me vein, with in the next
year the section will have availab le a
pam phlet for college students and the
public at large that gives an overview of
the requirements, both educat ional and
legal. for engaging in the practice of
law. Entr y requirements for law school
and estimated expe nses will be discussed in the publication and. generally, persons in tereste d in legal careers
will be give n some idea of the commit ment requ ired to become a lawyer
and aided in beginni ng the process.
In an effort to provide a service to the
members of t he bar, our sect ion intends to cont inue to emphas ize t he developmenLof inte rest ing and valuab le
contin u ing legal educat ion pro,;,,yarn
s.
T hose programs which tend to "b ridge
the gap" between law school and the
act ual pract ice of law will be provided
and highly promoted by the section,
but we also intend to emphasize CLE
programs to aid the assoc iation as a
whole. A goal of the sect ion dur ing the
upcoming yea r in thi s area will be to
stress the importance of a bar highly
knowledgeable in t he area of its own
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ethical standards.
Our section hopes 10 fulCillits duty
to the public and create a positive im·
ageof our profession through proiects
aiding those segments of our popula·
Lionwho can least help themselves children and the elderly. We envision
two major projects to help these two
groups. Weare beginning Loestoblisha
program tha Lwill provide a videotape
presented by a young lawyer to school
children making them aware of the
need to avoid strangers and the impor·
Lanceof notifying someonewhen they
are being abused or mistreated. Com·
panion to this program. we will offer a
child odvocacyprogram through which
t he prolL'clion of childrens' rights will
be studied and, ultimately, aid will be
provided for such protection. Another
program we intend lo establish will be
one to provide information and legal
services to the elderly. We will produce
a pamphlet lo bemade available lo the
elderly, and it will provideinforma1ion
parucularly attuned to their needs.
Along with the projects and programs ;,rcviously mentioned. Lhe Young
Lawyers'Section will continue to stress
the involvement of its members in I he
programs of the entire state bar. Jim
Nonh. newly-electedpresident of the
bar. has given us.as young lawyers.an
excellent opportunity to become in·
volved.At this time. he has provideda
p0si1ion for a young lawyer to serve on
each standing committee of the state
bar, and appoini-ments have been made
to fill those slots. I am certain this op·
portunily to serve will begreat ly ap·
prcciated by each young lawyer nppointcd to a standing committee. and I
am confidenteach willcontribu1eg,-eat·
ly Lo the ultimate success of our bar
year.
Finally.committeeappointments for
the Young l..awyers· Section will be
made during the next few weeks.Any
member of t he st ate bar who is under
36 years of age is eligible to serve.If
you meet that requirement and arc in·
tercsted in becoming involved in the
Young Lawyers· Section as a commit·
tee person. please contact me so we
might be able to get you actively in·
volved in what should be a dynamic
year for both the Young Lawyers' Sec·
tion and t he state bar.
D

STATE BAR MEETINGS
SEPTEMBER 1985
Commi ttee or Tas k Force ,
Meeting Loca t io n a nd Time

Date
6

TAS K FORCE ON ALTERNATIVE METHOD S
OF DISPUTE RESOLUTIO N
1400Park Place Tower. Birmlllgham
2p.m.

6

INDIGENT DEFENSE COMMrrrEE
400 South Hull Street, Montgomery
3p.m

13

BOARD OF BAR COMMJSSIONERS
Bar headquarters, Montgomery
IOa.m.

13

T ASK FORCE ON CITIZENSHIP EDUCATION
2015 Highland Avenue South, Birmingham
1:30p.m.

20

LEGISLATIVE LIAISON COMMITfEE
Bar headquarters, Montgomery
9:30a.m.

20

PERMANENT CODE COMMI SSION
S.1rheadquarters, Montgomery
10a,m.

20

TASK FORCE ON JUDICIAL EVAL UATIO N,
ELECTION AND SELECTION
Bar headquarters, Montgomery
l p.m.

27

TASK FORCE TO EVALU ATE PROPOSED CHAN GES
IN THE CONSTITUTIO N OF 1901

Cumberland Schoolof Law,Birmingham
10a.m.
27

COMMITTEE ON LAWYER ALCO HOL AND
DRUG ABUSE
Bar headquarters, Montgomery
10:30a.m.

lEG~Slli~VE

w11,!!u,
by
Robert L. McCurlcy, Jr .

Lcgi!,lator,:, Reco~ni7.cd a1 St.ale Bar ,1ccting
Senator Frank Ellis and Representative Jim Campbell
were recognizedfor their sponsorship of the "Eminent Domain Code" al the Bench and Bar Luncheon during 1hc
stale bar meeting in Huntsville. Alsohonoredwi1h plaques
were Senator Jim Smith and Representatives Mike Boxand
Beth Marietta for 1heir spcmsorshipof the "Pro Tan to Set·
llemencs Act." These new laws drafted by the Alab.,ma
Law Institute were passed by t he 1985legislature. This is
I he seventh consecutive yearl'ha t tl1e Alabama Legislature
has passedall lhe major revisions prcsemed it by the
ins1i1u1e.
Jm, 1it u 1c·.., \ nnuaJ Meeting
The Alabama Law Institute held its annual meeting
Thursday, July 25. 1985, in Huntsvt11e.The met.'ling,presided over by President Oakley Melton, elected the follow·
ing officers for 1985-86:
Presidene
Vice President:

Oakley Mellon

JamesM. Campbell
Secretary: RohenL. McCurtcy
.Jr.
Exccu1ivcCommittee: HughD. Merrill.chairman
GeorgeF. Maynard
RickManley
Yetta Samford
RyandeGraffcnricd,Jr.
BillBaxley
TomDrake
C.C.Torbert.Jr.

was found deficient and out of date in today·s market. The
committee followedthe 1980 draft of the Uniform Conder
minium Law and still has under considerauon whether this
should include other common interest ownership property
in addition to condominiums. Mr. E.8.Peeblesof Mobileis
chairman of this committee. while ProfessorJerry Gibbons
and Ms. Clara Fryer serve as reporters.
Guardia11ship
law l?cvi.iio,t The Probate Committee, after completion in 1982of Lhe "intestate succession and
n a review of Ala·
wills'" portion of the probate code. IJCE,'ll
bama's guardianship law. Following Lim "Uniform Guard·
ianshipand Protective ProceedingsAct" thecommiueehas
redefined our present "guardianship" laws 10 clearly deli·
neate a '"guardian" of the person from a "conservator· of
the estate. Mr. E.T. Brown is committee chairman. and
ProfessorTom Jones is the reporter.
Rede111/)lian
of RealPropertyA committee of the institute
re,•iewedAlabama's real estate statutes and found the most
pressing need for revision being in the areaof redemption.
The law appears cloudy as to ,.,ho can redeem. the priority
of redemption. cost of redemption and "lawful charges."
ProfessorHarry Cohen has redrafted Article 14of Chapter5
The committee has been
of Title 6 of the Codeof Ala/1()1110.
chaired by Mr. Hugh Lloyd.
Anyone wishing a copy of either of these th ree proposed
revisions may obtain a copy by writing t he institute. Prior
to the introduction of these billsinJnnuary 1986,aseries or
hearing and council meetings will be held.
o

Elected 10fill vacancies on the council were Hugh Nash,
Oneonta, and Gordon Rosen, Tuscaloosa.

l\lnjor Rcvi<,iom, to be Presc.otcd
1986 Legi,. Jnt urc

lo

The institu le expects to completeand present to the 1986
legislature three new major revisions, as follows:
Omd11111in
i1m1Latu After th ree years of work, the Con·
dominium Committee has completed its revisionor the Ala·
bama Condominium Law. The present law enacted in 1971

Rober/J_ McCurley.Jr.. director
of lltt Alabama Law J,15/i/11/~.
re·
ccil}('.d
!tis /J.S. 011dll.B. degrees
from /he /J11iwrsilyof Alabama.
111
lhisreg11/arcol1111111
. Mr. JIlcCur/cy will kco/111
s 11/xioled
u1tltrgislaliou of i11lcresl
1111d
i111por/a11ce
lo
Al1tll/1111tt
111/omeys.

m

Tape Recording
Opinion Reconsidered
by
Willfon, H. Morrow, Jr.
other attorneys, witnesses or others. lo make a recordingof
the conversations without prior knowledgeand consem of
all the panies thereto.

QUEST ION:
" ls it et hical for nn ntlomey or an inv es ti~m or or
other persons acting on be half of an allomcy 10
make re cord ings of conversations with cliem s, ocher
attorn eys, wil nesses or others with out pri or knowledge and conse nt of all parti es to the convc rs11tion?"

DISC USSION:
In issuing the opinion heretofore published in the May
1984Alabama Lawyer as a prt'Ct.'<lont
we relied primarily
upon Formal Opinion 337( 1974)of the American Bar Association Committee on Ethics and Professional Responsibility. Upon reconsideration we concludethere is no provision
or I he UKk of Professio11ol
Rcspo,isibilityof the Alabama
State Bar which directly precludesan auomey who is one of
theconversants from recordingcon,·ersations as described
herein. One member of the Disciplinary Commission respectfully dissents and is of the opinion that an auorney's
recording of such conver..aLion
s, withou1 the knowledge
and consent of all parties. I hereto in and of itself constiLutes
"deceit" (DR 1-102IA Jl4I). In issuing this modification, the
Disciplinary Commission expresses its intent Lhat t his
opinion is to bestrict ly constr ued.

Notc:The roregoingquestionwas answered in an opinion
herelOrorepublished in the May 1984 Alabt1ma /.au~·cr as
follows:
11ss unethical for an attorney or an investigator or other
persons acung on behalf of an at tomey to make recordings
of conversations with any persons. be they clients, other
attorneys, witnesses or OI hers without prior knowledgeand
consent of all parties to the conversation.)

MOD IFICATIO N O F ANSWE R ON
RECONS IDERAT ION:
Abscnt any clement of dishonesty. fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, it is not unethical, pcrse, for an allorncy who is
a party to a conversation with any persons, be they clients,

Wherethere's a will...
Now there'san easierway.
AmSoulhBank'sreN Wil and TrustFoml BookprOllidesa completeand
up-to-datecomplalionol wil and 1rus1forms10make yourJobeas;erand
faster. In addiuon.extensivecommentanesare helpfulITTthe design and
implementallonof variouseslate plans.TheseformsrefleclERTA,TEFRA
and recentrevisionsln lhe AlabamaProbateCode and willbe updaied
period,callyto insurecontinuingaccuracy.
Toorderyour setof Willand TrustFormBooks. sendyour checkfor
$95.00 payable to AmSouthBankNA to the Trust Divisionat any of lhe
addressesbelow,or contact the AmSouth Estate and TrustPlanning
Representative Inyour area
A•~- .,._1
AmSouthBankNA
AmSouthBankNA
,l"\IVa;JUU

In

P.0 . Box1128
Anniston,AL 35201
236-8241

P. 0. Box389
Gadsden,AL 35902

543-JOOO
AmSouthBankNA
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BankNA
P-0 . Box 11426
P. 0 . Box507
Bwrningham.
AL 35202 Huntsvilte,
AL 35804
326-539()
AmSouth
BankNA
AmSou!hBankNA
P 0 . Box1628
P.0. Box1488
Mobie, AL 36629
Decatur,AL 35601 694-1575
353-094l
AmSouth
BankNA
AmSouthBankN.A. P.0 . Drawer431
P. 0. Box1150
Montgomeiy,AL3610
1
Dothan
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834-9500
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warehouse and subcontracted the roof
work to t he indemnitee. The contract
contained a more or less standard indemnificat ion agreement which was
silent on when and how notice of a
claim and notice of suit was to l,egiven
thci ndemnitee. lnjuly 1980,the ware·
house owner sued the contractor and
alleged the roof was improperly con·
structed. The contractor retained his
by
own counsel and did not notify the
J ohn M. Milling, Jr.
subcontractor-indemnitee until over
and David B. Byrne, Jr.
two years later. At that time, Lhecontractor demanded t hat t hesubcontrac·
tor assume defense of the litigation
and provide indemnity. The subcon·
tractor refused t he demand on the
preme court held that the right-of-way
Recent Dec.isions of U1e
grounds that notice of suit was not
claimed by virtue of condemnation
Supreme Court of
given in a timely manner. The suwas void as to Abbot, a bona fide pur·
Alabama - Civil
preme court agreed that notice was not
chaser, because the sta te failed to file
t imely given and sta ted that although
the order. Section 35·4·90, Ala. Code
Alabama Medical Liability Act
the indemnity ai,~·eement did not con·
1975.provides "all conveyances of real
(AMLA) ...
lain a specific notice provision, it goes
property" are voidas to purchasers for
podiatr y not includ ed
without saying t hat notice is a prereqvalue unless they are recorded. The
uisite to performance and that the law
Sellersu. Picou,19A.BR26820 uly 3, supreme court reasonedthe legislature
impliesan obligation on each party toa
1985)In a case of first impression, the
intended "all conveyancesof real pro1>contract to alJow the other party all
supreme court held the "practice of
erty " should include fin(l/ orders of
reasonable OJlportunity to 1:>erfo
rm his
podiatry" is not subject to the AMLA. co11dem11atio11
.
undertaki ng. The supreme court rea·
The AMLA defines a "medical practi·
soned the indemnitor must receive
tioner" as one "licensed to practice
Contracts, indemnification ...
reasonable notice of a claim he must
medicine or osteopathy." The supreme
no tice of claim req uir ed
defend, for only in this way can he
court noted that although the practice
investigate t he claim and prepare his
of podiatry appears to be a more speCochra11e
Roofing&Mela/Co.. luc. u.
defense.
He must also be promptly
cialized practice of osteopathy, as deC(ll/a/i(ln,L9 ABR 2218(lune 7. 1985)
forwarded a copy of the complaint once
fined in §34-24-50(1
), Ala. Code1975,a
In an apparent case of first impression
it is served upon the indemnitee.
podiatrist actually is not licensed to
in Alabama. the supreme court held
practice medicineor osteopathy in Ala- tha t a contractual undertaking to in·
In su ran ce . .. unin su red
bama. Indeed,candidates for t he prac·
demnify requires the indemnitee to
motori st .. .
tice of podiatry are examined and certi·
notify the indemnitor of a claim and
pr ej udic e material lo
fied for license to practice under §34·
notice of suit within a reasonable t ime
reaso nabl ene ss for delay
24-250. et seq.. and are exempt from
of same even where the contract is siof noti ce
examinationsadministeredby the board lent concerning notice.
of medical examiners.
Stale Farm Mttltial A1tlomobile ills.
T he contractor-indemnitor built a

~cent
<Decisions

Condenmation ...
condet1U1ation or ders must
be filed under Sectio n
35-4-90
State u. Abbot,19ABR2391Oune21,
1985)ln dispute was a 17-foot highway
right-of-waywhich the statecondemned
in 1939. The state, however, did not
record this order of condemnation.and
Abbot subsequently purchased property adjoining the highway without
notice of t he condemnation order and
constructed a store on part of the right·
of-way. The tria l court and the SU·
1"/re
Alalxuna IAUJ)>er

Dauid8. Byrne.Jr..
a member of the
Monlgomery law
firm of Robisu11&
Belser.receivedhis
B.S. and LL.B. de·
greesfrom the U11
i versity of Alabama.
He coversthe crimi11allaw purtion of
sig11ijicant
rece11t
decisio11s.
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UJ.11. Burgess. 19 ABR 2585 (June 28,
1985) Burgess . a Sla te Farm insured.
was involved in an accident in Augus1
1979. In June 1980, he sued the owner
and driver of 1.he 0t h.er vehicle. While
litigation was pending, Burgess learned
Lhe 01her parties were u.ni.nsured an d
in August 1981. Burgess notified State
Farm of th e accident and 1he potent ial
unin su red motorists' claim. Th e Stale
Far m policy requi red Burgess to give
notice of the accident "as soon as prac·
lica ble" and lo send a copy of l he
summons and complainl "immediate·
ly." Burgess failed to no1ify State Farm
of 1he accidenl uniil over lwo yea rs
afte r it occur red and never forwa rded
1hc complaint he filed. State Farm declined to lxlY unin sured motorist benefits bas~'Cion lhe failur e 1.ocomply wi1h
the notice provisions .
Th e suprem e court held that in ''un ·
insur ed motorist .. cases prejudice to
th e ins urer isa ractor to becons idered,
along with th e rea sons for delay and
t he length of delay, in determi ning lhe
overa II reasonableness of t he delay in
giving notice of an accident or forwar d·
ing suit papers . In the typical case. th e
insured puts on evidence showi ng t he
reason for not complying wit h th e no-

TuRN YouR

Lice requ ireme nt, and Lhen the insu rer
may show that il wa s prejudiced by Lhe
delay. If the insurer fails to show prejudice, then the insur ed's failure to give
no1·ice will not bar his unin sured mo·
loris t recovery. Th e s upreme court
st aled. however . uninsured motorist
coverage differs from liabi lity coverage
in regard toashow ingof prejudice and
reaffirmed prejudice is not allowed to
bear on reasonab leness of delay when
liabilitycoverage is at iss ue.

Maliciou s pi-osec u tio n . . .
ru le 4 l (a )(l )(ii) di s mi ss al is
n ot a te r min a tion fa vorab le
to lh e p laintiff
E11a
11s
v. AlabamaProfessio11al
Health
Consu//a11/s,Inc.. 19 A.BR2570 Oune
28, .1985}Alabama Professiona l Healt h
Consultant s (APHC) filed su it agains l
Evans alleging sabotage of con1ract
and property rights. The suit waste r·
minated when all partie s filed a stipu ·
lation for dismissal with prejudice.
Subs equen1ly, Eva.ns filed t his malicious prosecut ion suit. APHC filed a
motion 10 dismi ss and argued 1hat a
malicious prosecution aclion can not be
sustained because a voluntary dismissa l pur suant to Ru le41(aXl )(ii) is not a
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"termination o[ such proceedings in
plaintiff's favor." Th e tria l court and
the supreme coun agreed. Th e supreme cour t reasoned a slipulatio n of
dismissal is more in the na tur e of a
set tlemen l a,greement comprom ising
lh e inter es ts of /)Qlh parties but "in
favor.. of neither parly.

T or ts . ..
in te ntio na l bla s ting is an
ac tion on th.e ca se
Stocksu. CFW 0J11s
tn1ctio110J.. I11
c..
19 ABR 2259 Oune 7, 1985) In a certified quest ion from the federal districl
court, t he supreme court wa s asked lo
determine whether intentiona l blast·
ing which caused dam age solely from
co11c
11s:,io11
and/or uibratio11
is an action
in trespass (six-year stalut e of limita ·
Lions)or a.naction on thecase(one ·year
st atut e of limitation s). Recognizing
lhat the prec ise legal question is one of
first impress ion, th e supreme court
reviewed its ear lier blast ing cases and
concluded since blast ing in itse lf is a
lawful and proper use of one's own
land, liability is depende nt upon negligence. By retaining the fault philosophy in intentiona l blasting cases, the
court has retained theneg ligenceclassificat ion of actions, which falls within
the scope of th e one-year st atu te of limitations, §6-2-39, Ala. Code1975.

T orts . . .
pr e -ra ce re le a se s vali d
Yo1111g
v. City of Gadsden. 19 ABR
2592Ou ne 29. 198.5
) Thi s action arose
out of injuries sustained by Young
when h is "go-cart" stru ck a telephone
pole while he was on a practice lap ju st
prior to the sta rt of t he race. Th e race
cour se was laid out on 1he streets or
Gadsden. Prior to th e race, Young paid
a $30 entry fee and signed a general
release for all injuri es and damages he
might sustain as a resul t of his participation in the race.
In a case of first impression in the
state courts of Alabama, the supre me
court was asked to cons ider whclher
the pre-race release violated public pol·
icy. A review of decisions from sister
states and one Alaba ma Federa l Dis·
Lrict Court case revealed pre-race releases are u pheld and found not to violate public policy. T he courts have reasoned that even lhough aulomobile
rac ing is dangerou s, il is not cruel or

shockmg to lhc average man and is.
therefore. nol obviously contrary to
public policy.Thesuprcmecourt noted
that Youngwas an experienceddriver.
and he freelyand voluntarily exeeuted
the release wnh full knowledgeof the
dangerous nature of the road race.

Rece nt Decisio ns of th e
S uprem e Co urt o{
Alnbruna - Criminal

Abso lu te right to co nfront and
cros s -exam in e th e s tate
toxico logis t

his assistants. Accordingly. the supreme court rcrused to approve the
language utilized by the court of crim·
inal appeals holding that the admis·
sionoflhe pa1hologis1·srepor1was not
error.

Rev oca Lion of pr oba tion does
not co ns cit ut c doubl e
jeo pard y
111,ay11.St11l
c. 19 AllR 2286Oune 14,
1985) Followinga prcsemencc investi·
g'dtion. the trial court conducted a sen·
tencing hearing April 5, 1984.After tis·

tening to Lhetc~timony offered by the
defendant Wray, and considering the
presentencerepon, 1hecour1sentenced
Rakerv. Stole. 19 ABR2291 Oune 7,
Wray to ftveyears'imprisonment. The
1985)The supreme court granted the
court then suspended the sentence and
defendant's writ of certiorari because
placL-dWrayon three years' probation.
it appeared the defendant was denied
A few days later, Wray confessed to
his right to confront and cross-examine
committ mg cwo 01her burglaries April
a witness against him.specifically. the
4.1984, thc night beforethesemencing
pa1hologis1who prepared the au tops)'
hearing. Based upon this newly discoreport on the individual whose death
vered evidence,Lhesta te filed a motion
was Ihe basis or the defendant's con·
with the tria l court seeking reconsidviclion for murder.
The supreme court, in a perwri11111 eration of the court's grant of proba·
tion. Th e court conducted a hearing
opinion, di~Linguishcs t his case from
and after reviewing the testimony vaSr.ay11. Stat~.390 So.2d I l (Ala. 1980),
in which lhc clll1rLheld that §22-50.22, cated i1s original order gra nting probation and required Wray lo begin serv·
Codeof Alalx111111.
1975, which provides
ing the five-yearsentence.
£or deposilions of physicians at state
On appeal. the court of criminal apmental health facilities. '"furnishes a
peals referred to the trial court's action
constitutional alternative to compulas "rebentencing" and subsequentl>•
sory attendance at trial." UnlikeSeay.
held it violated the double jeopardy
the supreme court held no such proceclause of the United States Constitu·
dure exists to substitute for the cross·
tion. The supreme court granted the
e.xammationof a state toxicologistor

c:=z
. '7:-~

/

writ or cer11or.iri.The su 1,reme court
reversed the court of cnminal appeals
and reinstated the trial court"s judg·
ment. Thesupremccourt obo;erved1he
power or the I rial court to grant proba·
t ion is a mauer of ~'Taceand lies entirely within the sound discretion or
the trial judge. FollowingI hat observa·
1ion.the supreme court turned to lhe
question of whether 1he trial court·s
act ion amounted to a ·'resentencing"
or t he defendam. The court held:
"We huvers-ccn
1ly held lha1agram or
probation does 1101
reducea semence.
but rather 1h01 1he original sentence
whichwassuspendedn:mains1hesame.
Stolt u. Gm 11. 436So.2d 803(Ala. 1983)
Sincea grnn1or proba11on
doesnot reducea .cntcnce.u necessarilyfollows
that1hcrevoonionorproba1iondoes
not
1ncreasl' a sen1ence."

A defe ndant' s right 10 crossexa m ine lhc prosecutrix's
incon s iste nt co ndu ct
Je11ki11s
11. Sto/1.1,
19 ABR 2319 Oune
14, 1985)Jenkinswasconvic tedofrapc
and w11ssentenced to life in prison. At
trial. t he pros~>c
ut rix testifiedLhatJen·
kins forcibly rape<Iher. Jenkins ck•
fended the charge byclaimingconsenl.
Their tcs1i111ony
signiricamly differed
as to what happened leading up and
subsequent to the sexual intercourse.
The jury was. therefore, facedwith the
difficult task or Judging the credibility
and demeanor of each of I he panies.
Six of the eight witnesses called by
the stale testified the prosecutrix was
upset and crying on the mgh1 of the

I
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alleged raJ>e.The trial court refused to
allow Jenkins to cross-examine the
prosecutrix as to her demeanor during
and immediately after the preliminary
hearing. Jenkins i;ought to show the
prosccutrix cried continuously during
the hearing and then laughed with
friends immediately after. The deJen·
dant 'sauomey stated witnesses would
testify that ammediatclyfollowing the
prcliminar)' hearing the prosecutrix
and several of her friends were laugh·
ing nnd makinl{jokes about Jenkins'
being locked up.
The su 1ircmc court held that the
Lnalcourt {l/ltts1·tl
ilsdisrrclionin limit·
ing cross-examination of the prosecut rix and in disallowing the proffered
evidence or her inconsistent conduct.
Justice Almon, writing for a unanimous coun. observed:
in'"resumonyof the p<OSl'CUtrix's
con~i,tcntl'Otlduetwas offeredas bcarangon h~r,crncit) andcredibility.Due
10 the conflactang
aa:ount of I.he facts
offoredby the prosccutrixandJenkins.
her vcrncnyand credibilityweremajor
issue~in chi!;case.
One of the chief functionsof crosscxamlnntlon asLoll'st thecrcdibllityofa
wi1ne•~.(Citingcases)Demeanorbeing

an ns)l<.-ct
of crnd1bilit1
•. a party may

place Jx,forn
the trier of!actan opposing
pany·s Inconsistentconduct through
dir«t orcross-cxamination.
Cross-exam·
mn11onuf
pros«ut1onwnnessesm mat
,,...,,pcrt1nen1to their credibilityough1
.
to be gi,cn the wide,t possiblescop,.~.., .llrC:,,1111,/1
~. l,'11il«t Slalcs. 393 ~~2d

10.115th
Car. 19681:·
The mand ate of Anders
S11mlim11tv. Stale. ,160 So.2d 1210
( 198-1): cert. denied, 105 S.Ct. 1391
(March -1. 1985) Stu rdivant asserted
he wns dQniedIhe effective assistance
of counsel because his tria l defense
counsel faik'Clto comply with the requirements or A11drrs11. Califomio.
386 U.S. 738(1967). In Ande~ the Su·
prcme court addressed "the extent of
the duty of a court-appointedappellate
counsel 1oprosecu1eafirst appeal from
a criminalconvictionafter thatauomey
has consdenttously determined that
there is no merit to the indigem·s
appeal."
In tl11tl1•rs.the United States Su·
preme Cour1 found that a "no merit
letter" and the procedure it t riggers
did not pass constit utional muster.
"Couns,;1should. nndcan with honor

nnd withoutconnict,be or moreassis·
tancc10hischcnt and to the Coun. 1-lis
roll' as on advocaterequires thaa he
,upp()rthh,chent'•appeal to the best of
his ab,hty. Of course, if counselfinds
his ca,,.. to be wholl) fm·olous.alter a
consoen11ou•
examanationof n. he
should,,o ad\'ls,, the coun and reque,,t
pcrml,;.~ion
to wi1hdraw.Thal rrq1usl
must./1011,•1•,r
, beaeromp,micdby lt brief
;,, 1hr n'<ordIha/
rr/rrri11,:11,1myllii11,:
mi,:/,/ Otl(11nbl>
s11ppqrlllr< f1/}/Ji'nl
A
CtlPYof thr ,'Ounsel'sbrief shoulcl be
lurnishl-dthe indigent and Limeallowed
1nmLoraisenny points ahalhe chooses;
1he l'OUl'I - not counsel - then proCcL-d•
:iflr.ra fulle.,omination or nil the
procccdings.wdecidcwhetherLhecas.,
is whollyfrivolous. Ir it so rinds n may
gran1 coun:.cl's requt'St to withdraw
and dlsam~•lhc appealinsofaras federal requirementsof due process are
C011C('1'ncd...

The Alabama Supreme Court found
the requirements or Anders were not
followed tn t urdivant ·s case. A unanimous supreme court applied Anders to Alabama practice aad held that
once counsel had rc1mpliedwith the
Anders' requirem<•
111s. the court or
criminal :,ppcals m:t) then grant counsel's request 1c1withdraw, but must
a1>poi01substit utecounsel toarguethe
01ipeal for I he indigent.
It is 1his writer's opinion the applicauon or J\11dttrsby the Alabama Su·
preme Court arguably leads one to
question if a notice of appeal should be
filed in all criminal cases. The reason
fort hi~logicrise,, from the fact that an
Anders motion can be filed only after
an appeal hasbeen perfected and after
counsel has had the opportunity to review the transcript and write a brief.
The clays of the "no merit lener" are
gonein Alaboma.

TH INK
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Tha l's rlghl. Think slr uc lured sell lemen1 as an allernalive 10 a
lump sum seltlemenl and maximize lhe cash avai lable for the
claimani al lhe lowest possible cost to Iha defendant. Call now for
ideas on what creative use of U.S. Treasury securities and
annuities can do for your settlement needs

Lamar Newton

Southern Structured Settlements , Inc .
1200 Bank for Sav ings Building
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Recent Ol•cisiom, of the
Supreme Court of the

lnitecl State!>
Prosec ut or' s argument in a
capita l mm·der case ...
the buck s tops wh er e?
Col,lu~II,,. ,\fo.<issippi.
53 U.S.L.W.
4743(June11.198.5)Thesuprcmecourt
held a prosecutor's argumem toa capital sentencing jury. to the effect that
the responsibility for determining the
appropriatt:ncssoft hcsentenceof death
rested not wiLh t he jury but with the
appellatecourt later reviewil'\gthe case,

rendered the capital sentencing pro·
ceeding inconsistent wit h the Eight h
Amendment 's need for " reliab ili ty .. in
determ ini ng that death is the appr o·
priate punishment.
In a bif urcated proceeding conducted
1>Ursuant to Mi ssissippi's capital pun·
ishment statute, the defendant was
convicted of murder and sentenced Lo
death. T he defendant 's lawyers . in
their closi ng arguments at t he sen·
tencingstage, referred to the accused's
youth. family background and poverty
as well as to gener a I char acter evi ·
dence. T hey asked the ju ry to show
mercy, emphasizing the jur y should
confro nt the grav it y and responsibility
of callin g for anot her's death. In re·
sponse. the pr osecut or urged the j ury
nol to view itself as fi nally determin ing whet her the petit ioner would die,
because a deat h sentence would be reviewed for corr ectn ess by the M issis·
sippi Supreme Cour t.
Just ice Mar shall , speaki ng for a ma·
j ority of th e court , vacated Caldwell 's
deat h sentence. Specifically. M arshall
held it is constit uti onall y im permi ssi·
ble to rest a death sentence on a deter·
mi nation made by a sentencerw ho has
been led to believe, as the ju r y was in
this case, t he responsib ilit y for deter·
mi ning the ap1>ropriateness of the de·
fendru1t's deat h r ests elsewhere. T he
law is clear that sentence di scret ion
must be consi stent wit h I he Eighth
Am endment 's " need For reliabili ty in
th e determi nati on death is the appro·
priatesente nce in a specific case." See
IVood,;0
11u. Nodh Carolina. 428 U.S.
280, ;~05(pluralit y opini on)

Giglio refined?
United Slates u. Bagley. 53 U.S.L.W.
5084 Ouly 2, 1985) A prosecu tor' s fail ·
ure to di sclose exculpatory evi dence in
response to a defense request amoun ts
to a constitut ional err or requirin g re·
y if there is a reasonable prob·
ver sa I 011/
ability such evidence wo uld have af·
rected the outcome or the defendant's
tria l. In rou te to thi s decision. the su·
premecourt lays to r est any doubt that
impeachment materia l is excul pator y
evi dence wit hin th e rul e of Brady v.

Jll/a1)'la11d,373U.S. 83 (1963).
Bagley was ind icted on charges of
violati ng feder al narcotics and fir ear ms
st atu tes. Before trial , he filed a cliscov•
The Aln/Jon
,o l.aw)'l!T

Charter Members of Litigation Section Sought
Sixty bar members attended the organizationa l meeting of the proposed
Alabama State Bar Litigation Section Ju ly 26, 1985. Proposed section
goals are:
(1) provide a forum where all trial attorneys may meet and discuss
common prob lems;
(2) undertake an extensive educat ional prog ram to improve the competency of the trial bar; and
(3) Improve the efficiency , unifor mity and econo my of litigation and work
to curb abuses of the jud icial process.
Charte r membership dues of $15 a year were set. All lawyers interested
in improving their skills as litigators and advocates are urged to jo in.
Please send a photocopy of the follow ing application with your check for
$15 payable to Alabama State Bar Litigation Section, c/ o Charles M.
Crook , Treasurer, P.O. Box 671, Montgomery , Alabama 3610 1.

Charter Membership Application
LITIGATION SECTION
ALABAMA STATE BAR

Business Address : - -----------------

-

Business Telephone: ------------------Committee Preferen ce: (choose on e)
Membersh ip,______
_
CLE ---------~
Law school s liaison ___

_

Newsletter -------Annua l meeting _____
Finance -------

_
--

"Update '85: Recent Developments in the Law "
Materials Available
Over 300 Alabama lawyers attended the Young Lawyers' "Update '85"
seminar during the bar's annual meeting, July 25, 1985.
II you missed this opportunity, you may obtain a set of the prog ram
materials by forwarding a check for $1 O made payable to the Alabama State
Bar. P.O. Box 671, Montgomery, Alabama 36101 .
Subjects and speakers were: recent developments In cr iminal law search and seizure. Judge Leslie C. Johnson; attorney-cl ient privilege and
the work product doctrine in Alabama - scope, maintenance and attack,
Lewis W. Page,Jr.: commercial and contract law update, Professor Nathaniel
Hansford; estate planning for the general practitioner, Professor Carolyn
Burgess Featheringill; new co-emp loyee legislation, Ralph M. Young; domestic relations - recent developments, Vanzetta Penn Durant
Current supplies are limited, but additional sets can be made available if
the response warrants. Please order today.
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ery motion requesting. i11/cra/io,"any the outcome. This standard or matererent from a test which would require
deals. promises or inducements made riality is sufficiently flexible 10cover
1hccv1dence
producea "reasonablelikelihood that it could have affected the
lo government witnesses in e.~change cases or prosecutorial failure to dis·
fortheir testimony."The government's closeevidencefavorable10the defense judgment or the jury." It appears the
regardlessof whc1herthedefensemakes standnrd in /Jagleyis more narrow. o
response did not disclose Lhat "any
deals. promises or inducements" hnd no request. a general request or a s1ie<.Executive
Ileen made 10 its two principal wit· cific rec1ucst.
The court sugges1s the standard es,
ncsseswho had assisted the ATF in
C.Uircctor's "1~1>ort
conducting an undercover investiga, tablished irt l'k1gl
ey extends to. but is
Wtom /XI/ti'
229J
tion or the defendant.
not different from, 1hnt of Lhecourt's
and again os 1/w b<slever, yet 11 hod the
At trial. the two principal govern- holding in Cigli11,,. U11i
led Stales, 405
lo\\a.t anendanccin 15year..
ment witnesses testilied about both U.S. 150(197"l).
The staff and I appreciate the nice
the lircarms and narcotics charges.
Jn Giglio.the bupremecourt said:
lcners we receivedfrom those who en·
"When 1herehabtlnyol a g,,·en wn
The trial court found the defendant
joyed this year's convention:however,
nessma)' well be detcrm1na1iveof gunt
guilty on the firearms charge. Subseor innoccnl"C.
nondbdosurcore,•idence we perceiveproblems somewhere. We
quent ly. ,n response LOrequests made
arfec1ingC1"l'<libility
foll~ wi1hin thegCJ1need your construclivecr iticism or the
pursuant lo the Freedom or lnrorma·
cral ruleof llnuly. Wedo not. however.
annual
meeting. Tell us why you came
Lion Act and the Privacy Act, the de·
automntically requirea newt rialwhenor did not come. whal you enjoyed.
files
evera combingor the pr0,'i<'Cutoni'
Cendant received copies or ATF con·
after the trial hos discloS<.'Ci
evidence what you did not and what changes
tracts signed by Lheprincipal govern·
possiblyuseful 10the defense but not
you would like 10see made.
mcnt witness during the undercover
the verdiCL..• A
likely to hnvechnngc-d
- ReginaldT . Hamner
1nve1;tigationand stating the govern·
lindingofmateriohtyoltheevi<le~ i•
mcnt would pay money 10the witness
P.S.The 1986Midyear Meetingwill
required ii the false11:s11mon)'
could...
in any rca,;onablehkehhoodhave al,
commensurate with the information
be held on Wednesdayand Thursday.
ft'C'll.'d
1he judgmentor I he jury... :·
furnished.
March 19-20in Montgomery. A posl·
Thederendant then movedto vacate
This writer sugi,,es1s. however. Lhe convent ion seminar "~11de1>arton Frihis sentence.allegingthe governmcnt's dcfioilion of "reasonable probability",
dny. March 21 for Bermuda wi1h" refailure to respond to the discoverymo- i.e. a 1>robability sufficient 10 underturn on Monday,March 24. Uetails 10
tion to disclose these contracts. which mine cortridencein the outcome, is dif·
follow.
he could have used lo impeach lhe wit·
nesscs. violated his right to due process under Brady v. Mory/011d,supra.
The district court denied the moiion.
but 1hecourt of appeals reversed.
The supreme court reversed and
remnndcdthe appellatecourt decision.
Jusucc Blackmonconcluded the court
of appeals erred in holding thut the
prosecutor's failureto discloseevidence
lhat could have beenused effectively10
impeach important governmen1 wit·
ncsses required automalic reversal.
The court went on 10hold thnl such
nondisclosureconstitu1escorn.1i1u1ional
error and requires reversal of the con·
&:fur them ro Business Valua tion Services fur cxpc.rt deterv1c1ion··onlyif the evidenceis material
mination of fuir market ,-aluc of businesses, and finantial
in thci;ense that its suppression might
analysisand consult:ttion in CIS\."Sof:
have affected the outcome or I rial."
D Estate planning
D Bankruptcy
Justice Blackmon, joined by Justice
proceedings
D Estate sett lement
O'Connor,set forth a new siandard in
D Maritn! dissolutions
D Mergers or acquisitions
parLIll of the opinion.Justices Ulackmon and O'Connor conclude the non0 Rcc:tpitali7..ations
D 'Buy-sellagreement s
disclos«I evidenceal issue is material
D Employee stock
D Dissident stockholder
only if there is a reasonableprobability
ownership plans
suits
l hat had the evidencebeend1sclo.edto
Contact Dr . Jolm Davis Ill,
l he dcfen:;e,the result of the proceed·
1926Fourth Ave. N. , Binni ng h:un , AL . 35203
ing would have been different. A "rca,
(205)328-3098
sonable probability" is a probability
surricicnl to undermine confidence in
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The following reprimands took place Ju ne 7, 1.985.

Re primand s
• A Birmingham attorney was privately reprimanded
for violation of Disciplinary Rule 1-102(AX5)ofthe Code
of Professio11a/
Restxmsi/Jilily.The Disciplinary Com·
mission deter mined t he attorney made a court appear·
ance on behalf of a client some three weeks afte r the
atto rney was suspen ded from the practice of law for
failure to comp ly with mandatory cont inuing legal education requirements. lASB No. 84-714j
• An Alabama attorney received a private reprimand
for violation of Disciplina ry Ru les 5-tOl(C) and 5LOS(A
). The Disciplinary Commission determined the
attorney was engaged in represent ing a party in one
lawsuit whi le acting as attorney for the plaintiff in a
substant ially re lated lawsuit in which the client from
the first case was a party defendant. The commission
determi ned the atto rney s hould receive a private re·
primand for this conflict of interests. lASB No. 84-7101
• An Alabama attorney received a private reprima nd
for violation of Discip linary Rule 7-1.lO(C). It was determ ined by the general cou nse l this attorney engaged
in an exparlecommun icat ion w ith a trial court judge
during the attorney's representation of a client and
where in the opposing party was also represented by
cou nsel. [ASB No. 83-4181

Publi c Censures
• Mobile lawyer Step h en K. Orso was pub licly
censu red for having willfully neglected legal matters
entrusted to him . in violation of DR 6-lOl(A), Codeof
ProfessionalResponsibility.by having, as appellate coun·
sel of record in eight separate crim inal appea ls, failed lo
file with the court of appea ls a timely appellate brief. a
timely motion for extens ion of time within which to file
a brief, a timely motion to w ithdr aw, a time ly no merit
brief or a ny othe r timely pleading. IASB Nos. 83-446.
83-470, 84-50, 84-107, 84-385, 84-387, 84-402 & 84-409.I
• Anniston lawyer Thomas M. Se mm es was censu red for hav ing willfu lly neglected a legal matt er entrusted to him, in violat ion of DR 6-lOJ(A), Codeof
by having undertaken lo reProfessio11al
Respa11sibilily,
present the estates of Lewis Dewitt Marlowe and Annie
Elese Marlowe, both of whom d ied without leaving
w ills. He accepted $89.50 in mid-April 1982 from the
administrator of the estates. to be paid to the Calhoun
County Probate Court as court costs in the estates, but

1'/teAlaban,aIAW)'i:r

then failed to pay until December 2, 1983. the court
costs Lothe probate court after the administrato r of the
estates had filed a complai nt aga inst him with the
Alabama State Bar. lASB Nos. 83-507 & 83-5291

Susp ension s
• June 25 attorney Cec il M . Matthews was sus ,
pended from the practice of law for 45 da ys, commenc·
ing June24, 1985,and end ing August 15. Mr. Matthews
had been hired to represent a party inadivorceand was
found to have neglected t he case by failing to seek the
lawful objectives of his client. failing to carry out the
contrac t of emp loyme nt entered into w ith the client and
prejudicing or dam,1ging his client du ring the cour se of
the professio nal relationship , in violation of Discip li·
nary Rules 6-lOJ{A), 7-IOl(AXl), 7-101(A)(2) and 7.
lASB
l0l(A)(3) of the Codeof ProfessionalRespo11sibility.
No. 84-1521
• Gulf Shores lawye r Michael H . Sulli van was
suspe nded, cffoctiveJune 19, for failur e to comply w ith
the mandat ory continu ing legal educa tion requirement
of the Alabama State Bar.

T he following suspens ions were effective June 10,

1985.
• Water Valley, Mississippi, lawyer Richard Lamar
Car lisle was suspended for failure to comply with the
mandatory cont inuing legal educat ion rec1uireme nt of
the Alabama Slate Bar.
• Dothan lawyer D ea nna S . Hig ginbotham was
suspended for failure to comp ly with Lhe mandato ry
conti nuing legal educat ion require ment of the Alabama
State Bar.
• Pairfield lawyer Rob er t Lee Aldridge was sus,
pended for failure to comp ly w iLh the mandatory continu ing legal education requ irement of t he Alabama
State Bar.
• Birmingham lawyer Rob ert E. Ma th ews was
suspended for failur e to comply with the ma ndatory
continui ng legal education requir eme nt of the Alabama
State Bar.
• Ashville lawyer Ke nn eth W. G ikb .ri st was sus·
pended for failure to comply with the mandatory continuing legal education requirement of the Alabama
State Bar.
• Selma lawyer Rodn ey Butt s Lee was suspended
£or failur e to comply wit h the ma ndatory contin uing
lega l educal ion requi rement of the Alabama State Bar.
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Di,.bam1enlS
• Selmaallomey Rodne y Buns Lee was disbarred
from the pra.cticeor law. elfective 12:01a.m.• August 5.
198.'>.
by an order of the hupreme court dated June 25.
198:,. Mr . Leewas disbarred J>ursuanttot he provisions
of Rule 14 of the Alabama Rules of Disciplinary En,
forccmeni relating to his convicLion on three cri m111al
charges. lASB No. 85-1431
• Michae l Inge Kent, of Opelika, was disbarred,
effectiveJuly 24, basedupon his guilty plea to chargesof
having violated the UJdrof Pro/rssio11al
Res/xmsibility
by haviog mishandledcertain b'Uardianshiptrust fund,,.
in the amount of approximately S3.600.and by ha,·iog
issued a worthles.sn~'Oliablemstrument in the amount
of $800. Mr. Kent previously was suspended from the
prac1ice of law for n period of Iwo years, effective Sep·
tcmber I, 1981, for other. unrelated violations of the
Cotlca/ f'r(Jfessio11al
l<espo11sibility.
IASB Nos. 82,284.
83-97 & 83-390I

WE WANT TO KN OW ...
Is the "CLE ()ppoftunihes" calendar
m.:cungYourneeds?How could 11be
1mproved' Drop us a hne we'd appreoa1e ,ti
T he Alabama Lawyer
P.O. Box4156
Montgomery,AL 36101

<•Jlidin~ the ( ;ircuits
(From Pf1!fl' 259)

for his 50 years as a member of the American Bar Absocia1ion. Fred Helmsing, local ABA rcpresental ivc, mnde the
presentation. Former U.S. magistrate David A. Bogwell.
now m private practice. enterta ined his audience with "l~eflcctions on Descending lOEarl h from the Clouds of Olympus (d/bla the Judge's Bench)."
The Young Lawyer,,' Section of the MBAha~. v,a fund·
raisers and private donauons. furnished a room in the Mobile Coumy Courthou<;eto be used as an al\orncy,client
conference room.

Russell Count~ Bar ,\s-,ociation
The Russell County Bar Association recently elected new
officers. These include Kenny Davis. president; Carolyn
Curtis. vice president; nnd Charloue Adams. sccrciarytrcasurer .
D
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MEDICAL EXPERTS
Medical and Hospital
Malpractice
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In Memoriam
John Benton Tally, Sr.
Former Circuil Judge John 8. Tally, Sr .. died March 27. He
practiced law in Scottsboro from 1937 unt il 1942and served from
1947 to 1955 as circuit solicitor for the Ninth Judicial Circuit of
Alabama.Ta lly wasalsoc ircuitju dgeof the ninth circuit. and later
the 38th judicial circuit, from 1968until his retirement in 1983.
Judge Tally was in the Uniled Slates Navyduring World War IJ
and was a member of the Jackson County HospitalBoardof Directors. an elder of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church and a lruS·
tee of the Cumberland Presbylerian Theological Seminary.
The Alabama Associationof Circuit Judges commends his accomplishments to t he bar: the bench; his community and country;
his wife, Blanche McCutchen Tally; and their three children.
Nancy Loper.John B. Tally.Jr., and WilliamW. Tally.

These notices are published immediately after reports of dealh
are received.Biographical information not appearing in this issue
will be published at a later date if informat ion is accessible. We ask
you promptly report the death of an Alabama attorney to the
Alabama State Bar, and we would appreciate your assistance in
providing biographicalinformation for The Au,banu, lawyer.

Allison, Claud e Fer ,·ell
Montgomery- Admitted: 1977
Died:June 30, 1985

Ingram , Frank Raymond
Birmingham - Admitted: 1933
Died:August 5, 1985

McCord, Roy Davis
Gadsden - Admitted: 1920
Died:June 14, 1985

Gilmer, Eugen e Edwa rds
Birmingham - Admitted: 1942
Died: June 4, 1985

Jam es, Walter Ervin
Houston, Texas -Admitted: 1941
Died: August 7, 1985

Re.umes , Sa muel Lewis
Birmingham - Admitted: 1949
Died:May 17, 1985

Hood, David, Jr.
Bessemer- Admitted: 1948
Died: May 13, 1985

Lee, Jame s Gardn er, II
Tuscaloosa - Admitted: 1966
Died:June 12, 1985
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FOR SALE: A complete set of Am.fu
r 2d.
Callor wriw Terry Wilson,428 South
LawrenceStreet, Montgomery
, Alabama
361()4.l'honc 262·2756.

se.irch/ writing. Access to University of
Alabama and Cumberland llbraries, West·
law available. Promptdeadline service.
S35/hour. Sarah Kathryn Farnell, l l2
MooreBuilding,Montgomery, Alabama
36101.Phone284-4958.No rtPl't:$Cnla/ion
is "1adt about th, q11alil1of th, kgal s,r.
r:ias In ~ flcr/Mmm or !ht apmise

""''"'

EXAMINATIONOF QUESTIONED
Documents:llandwriting,typewriting
and n,lntcdexaminations.Internationally
coun-qualiliedexpert witness. Diplomate.
Americanllo.ird of ForensicDocument
Examiners. Member:AmericanSocietyor
Qucstinn,'CI
DocumentExaminers. the In·
ternutionnlAssociation for Identification,
the British l'orcnsic ScienceSociety and
the National Association of CriminalDefense Lnwyers. RetiredChiefDocument
Examiner.USA Cl taboratones. Hans
Mayer C«hon.218 Merrymont Dnve. Au·
gusta. CC<1tg10
30907.(404)~26i
FOREN IC ENCINEERL'l:GServices:
Accidentrcconnruction.seatbelts,mechanical failures.slip and fall. Registered
MechanicalEngineersen•ingAlabama,
Mi~sissippl,Georgia and ~1orida
. Rates
and rclcrences u1>0n
request.Charter
Member- National Academyor Forensic
Engineers. Jomes 0. Anderson,Jr.. P.E..
9663IlollowbrookCircle,Pensacola,Flor·
Ida32514.(904) 47S.8208
LAMAH Mil.I.ER. ExaminerofQues·
tionedDocuments.Qualifiedin most Ala·
bamacourts. AmericanSocietyof Ques·
tionedDocumentExaminm;.American
Ac>demyof ForensicScien= . =tilied
by Ameroa,nBoordof ForensicDocument
Exammers.llandwriung, (orgtty. type,
wnting, ahtt11tlOl'I
of medicaland other
records.M1sccllanoo
us documentauthen·
ucauon 1,roblcm
s. P.O. Box55405.Bir·
mingham,Alabama35255.(20.5)979-147'l
LEGALHESEARCH HELP: Auorney
with seven years' experience in l~ al re·

of/ht

f1trformi1tf!
si,d, srrvias.

miscclloncous
ATIORNEY J OBS: NntionalandFed·
eral l.cgal EmploymentRepon; a monthly
detaik'CIlisting of hundredsofauorney
and law-reinled jobs with the U.S.Gov·
crnmentand 01her public/private cm·
ploycrs in Wnshington,D.C.. throughout
the U.S.and abro.,d.$30 - 3 months:SSO
- 6 monlhb~$90- 12 months. Send
checkto FcdernlRepons, P.O. Box3709,
GeorgetownStauon. Washington.D.C.
20007,Aun: Al.(202)393-3311.Visa/MC

BEACH CONDOMINIUM for sale or
rent: SeagroveBeach.Flonda.Newly
oonstructcd.I bedroom.steeps4. completelyfurnishedincludingmodemkit·
cheo, ccilingIonsand cableTV; tennis
courts, swimmingpool,clubhouse.laun·
dromat.PURCHASEPRICE:$49,900:
R£NTALRATES:Available upon request. ror more information, call 263·
0900in Montb'tlmcry.

Richard Wilson
& Associates
Registered
Professional
Cou rt Reporte rs
132 Adam s Avenue
Montgomery , Alabama 36104

264-6433

THE
ALABAMA LA WYER
CLASSIFIED S
All rtques1~ for classified ad
pl.icement must besubmihed
1ypewriuen and are subject LO
approval. Alabama State Bar
members are not charged for
classified noucesup 10 twoin·
sertions per calendar year, ex·
cept for ''position wanted" or
"position offered" listings,
which are ot the regular rate.
Nonmember advert isers must
pay in advance and will re·
ceive a complimentary copyof
The Alabama l.nwyerin which
their advertisement is published. Additional copies are

$3.00 plus Jl()!itage.

RAT ES:
Members: No charge
Nonmembers: S35 per insertion
of fifty (50)words or less
$.50 1ier additional word

DEAD LINES:
Classined t:Qpyand payment
must be received no later than
the first day of the month prior
to publication date, "~th no
except ions.

MAILING:
Send classified advertising
cx,pyand your check. made ou1
to 771rAlabamaLa1uyer.10:

Alabama Lawyer Classifieds
Clo Margaret Dubberley

P.O.Box4156

Montgomery, Al. 36101
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LEGAL PRINTING
~

Legal and Financial Printers Since 1910
Experienced, Dependable , Responsible,
Confidential

Prospectuses, Proxy Statements,
Official Statements, Tender Offers,
Indentures and Briefs

BIRMINGHAM

PUBLISHING

COMPANY

130 South 19th Street
Birmingham, Alabama 35233
Te lephone: 205/251-5113
Contact: Harold Fulton , Vice President
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